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Jury AequHM Samuel -.-...-... .
, _ — . - • g>|. of hlm. Witness was not Just cer- tor said the blow 1res evidently dress to the Jury set up the plea ofRogers of Murder Charge r, »aj^gjs3«p5 ^ ....

To the crown Mr. Farrell said he nection between the irpstm ot the story In his boyish,manner andtoad 
was not on good terms with Galla- skull and neck. j . hidden nothing. Rogers was only
gher at the time ot his^eath. -, N„ri. - -, J, defending himself from what he com-

W sidered was an attack upon him 
; AA' > This dose* thd" croies ease and which might have 

Miss Annie Connolly recalled how the prisons® w*% ottiU to the grevions bodily 
Rogers oboe Said he was going to witness box !by his counsel, Mr. fortunately delivered -& blow which
give Gallagher a trimming some Shorey. ! > • caused Gallagjietfs death. The law

i did not remember It until last Ume Thl» conversion oocnrred “How old are you?” jh e asked. of self-detenoe wan ^Ucahle in
last spring. Sam was getog to put "Nineteen A**8 ^ *

-A S:

alleged as being oaleu- oft with, 
dissuade from enlisting and 

to express disapproval of the way in 
which the war was being conducted

%l‘Ækizes
tjprtem ^report Sled, bore the very best repu 

d haie been cans- Lee had never heard of
W*- Mr. 
Iras quar-

mar®
lated

5r-j|
mBetween $25 and $30 had been 

stolen from the till.
Mr Weaver could not say whether 

and alleging that he got his informa- the two men came in the store to
gether.

Officer Miller testified that he 
received a bar from Mr. Weaver on 

ht of Dec. 21st. This bar 
t in as an exhibit.

ri.
tion from Germany.behalf of thé 

The prisoner, he: con-
I

I
I

«•. :!

!» i

11*. ■

Cye a Witness 
For the Crown

the
It waswasMarmora Trial at the Spring Assize—Prisoner 

Set Up Plea of Sell Defence—Evidence oi
the Crown Witnesses..*? ■ -

i about a foot long.
Mr. ttomley WUliams, 

in to Mr. Weaver’s rescue said:—-
Young Man Found Guilty of Robbery “As 1 was *$** to 016 m*> 1 » 

*■ the man I recognised as Michaud.”
W1Ul V1°ri Takee 8tend Michaud shoved him.

Aganiat Michaud. j Edward Martelle
ri-— testified that Michaud and Cyr

who ran
Miss Annie caused, him 

harm. He unci
Ir I ?e

Of Trentontrial lasting from before. cr a 3t-■ o'clock in the afternoon, until night.” v^A,1; -, , p _
: 'clock, Samuel Rogers, accused j Me. Dowaard, of Marmora Town- 

-, ordering James-Geflagher.-on.a!sB^»esil^»'-lie-»aw:^py^|^^||te5lu.-_rv^elIIT„QITOroy—.xmp. .
ora Township road on June day. Rhg#r* 8*ld that Jlnuny and talked about. Not another word was 

h 1 ft 17', was acquitted by the he had gdt Into * jangle and that it spoken ^uriag the mile walk to her 
i . who returned their verdict af- was not his (Rogers’) fault. Flynn plJce t0 put up the pipes. Witness 

oily fifteen minutes, deliberation was present at this conversation 
The prosecuting attorney was Mr. Rogers said Jim Gallagher made for 

fb„ J Agar, of Simcoe, while the him, saying Gallagher called him “a
lefenco was conducted by Mr. W. D. Protestant: son of a -------
C Shorey, of this city. Both coun- he hit him with a shovel.

complimented by Justice j The witness was not cross-examln- 
thelr able ed by Mr. Shorey.

, r
^ room. They

the ,ng at the as8tee 08 thc lndiPtment came together and lived there for 
of having unlawtiUly robbed Charles 
Weaver and at the same time or just

û
“Bight 6r ifflm niortths!” J able doubt in their minds,
"Parents living?” prisoner was entitled to that doubt.
“No." ' ! Crown Prdsechtor Agar dealt
“What had been Tour relations with'the plea of self-defence, con

tending that that element was lack-

n
four or five weeks. On the night of
Dec. 21st Michaud paid his board 

before of having unlawfully wound- near 8 O.*lock. He picked up his 
ed, beaten and struck him In his 
store at Trenton on Dec. 21st last.

An interpreter _ was sworn in as gnd dM DOt comc back
Cyr does not understand Engtigh,. Suppef was finfehed ' about 6.30, 

Crown Prosecutor Ag»r coveted Wltneaa could aot say’ whether 
the prosecution and Col. B. 1ft O’- MJchaud w(mt out with Cyr. 
Flynn defended Cyr. Wearver’s Is about five minutes

Charles Weaver, retail boot and walk from the boardlng house, 
shoe merchant In Trenton to" 30 witneas told Cyr that Mlehaud was
years, testified Cyr chme into his arrestad Mlchaud gaid, -Is that

so?” Mr. Martelle said—“Why 
and see him?”

■ did not like Samuel Rogers. valise and went away. He seemed in 
a hurry. Cyr had gone out after

with Gallagher?”
“Just friends/’
The pit Is about a mile .from Far

rell’s. In the afternoon, -Storey and 
Gallagher Stayed In

Only Eye-Witness on the Stand ing, that it It were, the blow de
livered was not commensurate with 

considering the

■rkd
” and that

Edward Storey said he wag work
ing in the gravel pit on June 30th.
, In the afternoon Gallagher and Rog-1 
I ers were quarreling. Quarreling be- 
!gan in the pit over money.
Rogers said: ”l*ve got money, but 
I don’t get it until I’m twenty-one.”

the necessity
’ : while the portions of the two men. The pro- 

prisoner drew out and unloaded two secutor explained to the jury their 
loads. At the time' oçNtfce aecond duty as Jurors.
load, Gallagher snld .he had abouti Mr. Justice Rose in his elucidation 
twenty calves;, “I said thot would of the law said that homicide or the

J o’dcch until six-thirty-flve. rell’s on Saturday evening. Kogers ^d.^0 gj ^e" v^ ot^^tsl °'Antth" ^ go

Samuel Rogers, the acquitted boy. thing ab«* |IaUgg|er running on R M the top ot the wu> Sam 8ald ere J»»ld ^ vtor. ju« not always a^sufficient excuse. In a /ri - 5.» .it was too dear,
s 18 pearp of age and well-built, Steey, whflfR «hflSted to go down he golnfc to Mt the dirty ron ot a When 1 droyn^of ^d pit wlth this case was the-force used reason- ^ were let out
le Is a healthy, bright youth. OUl- on the road, and that he would not _____ referring to Gallagher Roe- the ‘Wrd hmd. I» able to repti the-'force used or ap- . , to6Éerd as It wad near
azher, the vfetim. was 34 years of -taml tor. E SlulUvan asked If he ers drove ^ 7eo yaraa,. ‘ the bank and asked air. Wlagher ti **»■«». eevén o’clock, toe ".early closing time. months. BMh
«« Wte a heavy man. For struck him,*m his fists aui he ,.j M no, 86e Galtagh6r stnlck. be was fainst “m «toi» is-a Otoe of seK- Weaver came back and ask- ZJL Jt the C N ^R
aonths past. Rogers has been out said Jhe -did. T i,w*h*aV «* whether he JHftfcito WjtomHw not. 1 defence. Hohilclde Is mnrdèr if . , . . _h . . worked together at the C. N. Q, R.* U«ler uMM*...... „ Mr Sul- L^ound ■ Z* TJSZ TZ *« W He wei^ the pit means to IdténStoe cause of death he ^ »t Michaud’s

This is the first murder trial In livaa said j&qêêrft 'àÇl not say any-, ^ aBd "gave it aT ‘ in and teok 8$$HF by-the ptm. Stor«r dr to cause any lnjury kno*n to toe - i" w ^ ^ and mother’s at Campellford. Both went
lellevtlle since Robert Parker was thing about^^tiemes being men- th f r 1 ®«<d WjflBpgtter, ‘l*t doer as UkMy to «anse dlsXk. Bdm- W„T "j ^ palr 0f ,tens . to «mitt’s FaJle togetow, reaslned
onvicted in-October, l?ie,^of. mur- tinned. 1 W toL «ld “ÈV o It ' the I*IF*an ^mZÇtiMlagker Icidè which Is Mot murder Is man- K had Ms there two we<*8 and Te8t to

wiTH*m Manière *%&*** ^ Witness -said, mat, d ,e », turned e».me and said- ‘What are slaughter" # the man did not mean when. he earner back, cyr had his Trentoft> yin the 21st of Decfefcber.

s ptssruns: sr,

s x sL.15 --- ““«-»« - £•,£**» -s
mmmÆ**6 J| ^To,Be .eened iB* Protestant before the passionate Impulse is *ttHÉ£”£«»«:6*"U* «ri yri,-.

fll right m the morning. Gallagher f __ --a —___ i The case went to the Jurv at 0,ta* to 8eF 8e*T^^g||Mpt:ln the. .. ^ understand. He f«*t dope/-

w J**aBfc ’•*1111—11 ■1 ..... . -SSis—iî.;i*st:*#i3èL ^jtieM®SŒpi!i!S5#wae

Weaver tried to get up. The prisoner Micllaud to d m o pu
threw the bar striking Weaver in
toe forehead. He was not piuch daz- '
ed by the three blows and he
able to run to the front door.

Dr. T. S. Farncomb, who attended 
Mr. Weaver told of finding 
wounds, two at the back of 
head, and one on the forehead. Had 
the forehead blow been.as heavy as

cl were
lose, who presided, on 
irtsentations, and the judge him- 
-et: made a clear presentation of toe 

the subject of homicide. The

Rogers' Story to Sullivan Sam».
William-Sullivan, next called, told 

evidence in the case was taken from ' of seeing Rogers to a field at Far-
iw on

take toe tfain ”
Cyr Gives RvMenob.

Joseph Cyr then went oh the 
He bad

F-

■a bail.

The Jesy.

The jury to the Rogers case was 
imposed çf Albert Repwts, Hunt-1 worked, gave 
mgdon; H. A* *Wii* BeHevlUe; assessed fori 
John Enright, Tyendtoaga; Alfred on June PM 
McCullough, Deserontot M, B. BHis, Edward 9&m 
UellevlUp; Thos. HosfliW, Mayo; Ad- Qutni. 8Ma9| 
un FarrnU’s plac

sSkaü as?fesi'
he first ae#e|L. : along and as a result of what was in front of SamueVs horses. Storey ll di®^*ence* ^ ‘ ^ . n

Crown Prosecutor Agar oetliaed 8aid( Qu,nn> Flynn and Farrell went was right behind. Sam was on the Gallagher went on down toe “f., ??
the crown’s case to the jury, jetties back along the road. They met Rog- wagon. Gallagher rushed at Sam. road" 1 droTe by h m and stopped - Y • y
iallaghec was pathmaster. On the ers. Farrell asked. “Sammy, what storey did not see the blow. He was . a* abon* t^6nty. teet- Ga,lagh6r * ®.°. . r- j?horey durlng part ot 
?0th of June last, Hugh P^arreH had have, you done?’* afraid there was going to be trou- sll®ve^ ,n û I step- ria ’

road work to Ad. Rogers was “i hit him and he’s as dead as a ble and he did not want to see the PV to th» <to»»d between the 
n the employ of Mr. Farrefl. hammer,” replied Rogers. fight. Storey heard Gallagher fall. ^heels aad Gftl*agher waa running

A quarrel arose Itf the afternoon Proceeding, the four came to the Back on toe hill, Sam said “If he l° me" He ha“ hl* ahovel in one 
between Gallagher and Rogers over wagon, in which was the body of keeps it up. I’ll give It to him. I hand and otber hand clenched. He
3d. Storey going down to spread Gallagher.. Witness found Galla- cannot stand it any longer," Sam Said h6d B*“a8h my d
;ravel. The crown contended the gheris pipe and marks of blood, did not appear to want to fight,
logera struck Gallagher on the head about five or six feet from where the o. R. Jones testified that he was
vith a shovel and his fist. load had been dumped, before it was a county constable and that the |

moved on about 660 feet. Two shov- shovel produced was the shovel al- 
els were standing against a cedar leged to have been used by Rogers.

Edward Flynn was the first wit- tree about five or six feet south of Hugh Farrell, recalled, said the
mss for the crown, recalled the 30th where the gravel had been Jumped, shovel produced was the shovel used 
>f June last. He saw Samuel Rogers Gallagher’s pipe was about three by Samuel Rogers on the day of the 
on that afternoon. Rogers told him feet from the hind wheels’ marks. I affray. It belonged to witness, 
he had hit Gallagher on the head Witness unhitched the horses and j Patrick Quinn and Constable Tan- 
with a shovel. Rogers asked him to told Rogers to take them home and ner were called but. gave no new evi- 
?o and get his employer, Farrell. He stay there. Rogers said he had donee, 
went. On coming back with Farrell ' moved the wagon, as Gallagher was 
ind others, “What happened?” Far- living when he put him in the wagon 
-ell asked Rogers, when they met When Gallagher quit. breathing,

.1 ’ *i>own
rk.

the
. foun- 
II should 
^position 
S not in 
thought 

iper sec- 
I don’t

IJMSâ^- ' rÿ »»■’***aon; C 
*£Wi4

I
and

... . • " \ w '
In the evening, they went. out. 

v.aa Mlehaud was on Weaver’s side of toe 
street and Cyr on the opposite side- ■
Each had carried a bar in his pocket 
They carried the bars to commit' * „

On too street Michaud*-: 5 • 
Michaud went ip?r 

first to see if there were any peoplh- 
one at the back, it might have killed ,ln the 6tore- Michaud went In ^flrst 
Mr. Weaver. The cuts were not long and 041110 out and 8aid tot Cyr tt ls 
lut deep, reaching to toe hone. None time ” Cyr went $n to bU3r a 8nit

case.

as soit case. ;nt up
in a

!I of re-
laid.

- :V
a effort' 
i regis- 
lometer 
3 Post 
are a 
with as 
: agree- 
outside 

: owing 
igs, thc 
l one is

three
the ! robbery.

talked of robbery."omo

b» Mb
Sedition Cosehead. I \, 

put up my shovel to stop him. He 
fell. I struck enough, I thought, to 
keep him from striking me. I struck 
him with my flat two or three times 
as I was afraid he’d get up and hurt

of these blows might cause dazing. ------ ,
He attended Mr. Weaver about two “While you were there did Mr 
weeks. There were no brain injuries Weaver get hurt?” ^ 
and no serious after effects. To Mr. 1,1 can,t remember.”
O’Flynn, Dr. Farncomb was certain Michaud told Cyt to ask Mr. 
that there wçre no permanent In- Weaver for a pair of high boots fo. , 
juries. . working. Cyr sat dpwn and tried

Mr. Romley Williams, the third the boots. Mlehaud told Cyr, Tell 
witness was passing the-store when ihim they don’t fit.” He got uç.
he heard Weaver’s cry f#r help. Michaud told him, “Give i( to Mm. ’ 

Mr. weaver cried “get him! get Cyr hit him on the back Of the head
Mr. Weaver started to go to 

Michaud and Michaud Mt Weaver 
twice and took him by the head and 
told Cyr “Hold him by toe feet.” 
"Michaud went to cash register and 

Michaud went to

Judge at Assize Explained Nature of 
Sedition to Grand JuryEdward Flynn's Story

■me again. The grand jury at the assize 
"Storey told me not to hurt him.1 brought in a true bill last night 

I got water from the creek. I real- against Charles Hawkes on the 
ized Gallagher was hurt. I rolled charge of uttering seditious wounds 
him over so that the blood would not Mr. Justice Rose in his explana- 
strangle him. I ran to Quinn and tien to the grand jury said: Sedition 
came back and then told Quinn, is a crime of wMch very little has
‘He’s living yet.’ I said ‘Send for been heard in the courts until the 
Mr. Farrell.’ I dumped the load and last twi (

he City 
iw that 
f dogs 
in their

£ f

the
him." Mr. Williams found the man once. 
Cyr at the rear trying to_ get out. 
Witness summoned the doctor and 
the police. A

on it 
let this 

city 
to put 

dogs

Medical Testimony or three years. As it is a 
put Mr. Gallagher in the wagon and crime of which little has been heard,

Rogers said he tied the horses up. ,fr\ Bissonette, of Stirling, told of started on the way to Mr. Farrell’s.” lawyers are not quite at home in No defence was put ip.
Rogers said he was standing with a V18lt t*le scene.of the fatality !tneos did not remember say- attempting to say in what sedition The trial lasted less than an hour.

with Constable Tanner. ing to men that he was on the wagon consists. The Criminal Code says ^ The jury without retiring deHver- a
when the blow was struck. certain things are not deemed to be ed a verdict of guilty. ‘ -

On May 24th, 1917, witness, in seditious but does not say exactly Midland Brought into Court
formed a postmortem on the body going to Connolly** to set up the what seditious words are. From the Alberic Victor Michaud was at “No.”
of Gallagher. The body was in the pipes, only said to Miss Connolly writings of the older Jurists we are once brought Into court’ and
wagon when Dr. Thompson first saw that Jim (Gallagher) seemed kind able to learn what is involved in the 'raigned on the same charge,

witness something of the occurrence, pathmaster to do the rest. lt- ^e first examination revealed °f mad. He said nothing about giv- term sedition. Generally speaking an pleaded not guilty. Mr. Wi G. Mikel, they’ll lopl* better.”
how GaRsgher made towards the I To Mr. Shorey—Witness was a œarks oa the ,aft temple, broken 1b6 him a trimming. That night he intent is a seditious Intent it It In- K.C., defended him. Milhaud speaks A week before
wagon and he struck him. In the cousin of James Gallagher. He i8086’ cnt on lip and right eye bruis- did not speak to Gallagher. tends to bring Into hatred or con- French and English and did not re- they’d have to rob before they left,
quarrel, Rogers said Gallagher call- knew Rogers for four or five years Ied' 'If he kad not Pushed at you that tempt or excite disaffection against quire an Interpreter. A
ad him “a Protestant soa •€ a------- and knew nothing against him. Rog-1 At the postmortem on Wednesday afternoon, would you have struck the person of the King or the duly The crown contended that the crazey, were
md Rogers called him “a Papist ers was not quarrelsome. Gallagher [there were found a clot ot blood and him?” .. constituted head of government of two men Michaud and Cyr went to Mr. Mikel.
-------.” Rogers said he struck Gal- and Rogers seemed to be friends. [a fracture of the skull from the right j “No, sir, I would not.” any part of Ms dominions or raise the Weaver store both armed, with! “No.”
iaghar two or three times with his Rogers had never been heard to ear upward t0 the centre line and | Under cross-examination by Mr. discontent among the subjects or robbery and violence in their minds, t 
fists. He had struck him with a speak against Gallagher. Rogers doWn tbe front to right eye and ' Agar, the prisoner bald Farrell, Sul- promote illwtll between different and that they acted in concert; that I “No.”
shove* and jumped down. As Gal- was boarding with Farrell for nine tbeH tô the ear- °ne 6ye waa black- livan, Downard and Flynn were re- classes of subjects. ! Michaud made no effort to help | Michaud gave the signal to strike
tagher did pot look very good, Rog- months. |encd and the other bloodshot. The liable men. He knew Farrell and Sedition involves some dlsaffec- Weaver during the assault and rob- to Cyr. Michaud had toe bar in.his

went to the strohm and carried When witness met Rogers’ after neck waa fractured. Either frac- Gallagher were not on good terms, tiori or dissatisfaction with the bery by Cyr. Michaud made a geta- hand,
tome water to the man. the tragedy, Rogers was in an excit- ture might causo death. The two Gallagher walked down In front government of the country, , some way during the excitement, wearing ;

Cross-examined by Mr. Shorey, ed state, sweating. Gallagher was fra°tures might be caused by a blow of the horses and «Tossed in front of opposition to the policy of the gov- a new pair of shoes, wMch he had
Flynn said he did not ask Rogers 34 years and weighed 165 or 170 from above- The deceased was in them. Rogers drove by. Gallagher ernment of the country in large and not paid for.
my details of the scrap on Saturday, pounds. Then, the prisoner weigh- good Physical condition,; as revealed ran at Rogers, who had got down be- important matters. It is not sedi-1
Hogers did not seem to want to get ed about 130 pounds. He was. he by *be autop6y. tween the front wheels,
away. The next talk with Rogers thought, seventeen years old at that 

Sunday morning. Flynn did time.

i

Mim.
“I struck him and he’s as dead as 

a hammer.” replied Rogers. the shovel in his hand, that Galla-1
The men went on and found the gher came up and he hit him. He 

team tied to a tree and the dead also stated that he struck him with

took the money.
small door in the side and went

ens.

Dr. Thompson, of Marmora, testi
fied that he and Dr. Crawford per-

dac.kin-
horities 
proceed 
it Pic- 
asue it 
vas to 
. W. C.

out.
‘‘Did you take any money?”

oody of Gallagher in the gravel wag- | his fists when he was down.
| Rogers said he had unloaded two 

On the following day, Rogers told loads alone, and that he wanted the
In the morning “Michard told meon. ar-

! He we'll wrap the bars up in paper so
■

Michaud said I
IF an

“You spoke about being dopey or 
you drunk?” asked

jon has 
l error, 
ir had 
r as he 
etpene- 
He had 
hat the

“Had you been drinking?”

lor a
this re
ran ted. 
| would 
assizes

ers
Michaud Denies Conspiracy. 

Michaud was called to the- stand 
by Mr. Mikel. He denied being 

Charles Weaver could not posi- mixed up in the robbery. He did not
Rogers tlous to refer to abuses with the lively state that Michaud was the give Cyr a bar, he did nist hit Weaver

On the day of the fatality the doc- thought Gallagher would hit him as idea of remedy by proper means, other man besides Cyr in the store, and did not give Cyr any sign to sit
tor saw the blood but not the evi- Gallagher was crafting at him with This Is the duty and privilege of ev- Weaver served the other man with Weaver,
dence of a struggle. the right fist closed and the shovel ery subject. But It is seditious

' in the left, the handle up.

yester-
»f

The 
Mr W. 
pane*-.

1Michaud went in to get awas on
aot remember anytMng being said MThe first conversation with Rog- 

te Gallagher “running ers over the tragedy was on Satur-
to a pair of shoes but had not paid for pair of boots. Cyr did not come in 

spread broadcast or publish any doc- them. After serving Cyr Weaver with Michaud.
trines to aid in rebellion or stirring started to walk over to the man on While Michaud was buttoning thc 
up trouble that will do damage to the settee when he was struck in boots he saw Mr. Weaver on the 

bra was the one that watt fractured. Albert Reid, of Madoc Township, the state as a whole or to the King the head from the rear by Cyr. Dur- floor. Weaver arose and Weaver
It was pretty near time to do some- The death would likely be immedl- testified that he knew Rogers since It is not the same thin as treason ing toe disturbance the other man passed in front of Michaud and Cyr

To Mr. Agar—“He said he struck thing when a man will come at you ate. The neck might have been frac- he was a child, sixteen or seventeen but it involves an element of harm did nothing and got away. Witness was following him. Cyr swore at
with the shovel two or tone and say he will punch the head off tured in the fall. Blows with the years. Rogers’ refutation was good, to the body politic. could Identify the shoes he thought. Michaud,

v * and then jumped off the wag- you ” Sullivan was present at this fist might have fractured toe nose, He had no reputation for quareUlng. It is alleged that Hawkes made At the preliminary hearing against Michaud was so excited that he
but these likely would not cause Joseph Lee, farmer of Madoc some remarks on a certain occasion Michaud, Mr. Weaver saw Michaud’s fririrot tlo t>»y for the boots. Michaud

Township, testified that he know when oqe man was trying to per- shoes. These were the same as “the left fipr Sorel that night. He was
Dr. Crawford, of Marmora: identi- Rogers since he was a baby. Rogers suade another to enlist. The re- other man on the settee” had got arreâted at Sorel.

by Rogers
m” Storey. “He told me that Galla- day evening, walking in the field. 

,7'*% made towards him, that he w»g Rogers said: “It was the first fight 
t- •',!;! he would get on the wagon I ever had. I made a bad job ot it. 
and he struck him.”

:"4How Was Blow Struck? ?!iDr J
is dis 
i-called 
would 

rork of

Evidence of Good CharacterTo Mr. Shorey—The third verte-
B

tr,n
. Kel 

of ai'
k : :: a
farts or 
■ bona-

!!conversation.
Mr. Shorey—“You did not tell us On Sunday morning, Sam told of death. 

' R at the inquest?” | Gallagher “running on” Storey, and

on."
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Ps$ «51 =S
He possessed to an unusual degree pany.'
the? qualities which win and hold| Bruce Powers .and. H. A. Cook ve, 
friendship of 'those he came in con- the British Colonial Fire Insurance 
tact with. This was particularly Company, 
evidenced by the Sorrowing friends

C. Dimmlek Charged 
With Attempt to Bribe

:

Social a.
► PeMàl

3

13I« R IT GH IE’Cook vs. Prondcnce Washington EE
::Ewho followed hia remains to their Insuarnce Co. 

last resting place.
Im i$v Powers and Cook vs. Northwest.

The funeral was held on Tuesday Insurance Ob, V~.. . — i..v
afternoon under the ausnices of the These actions- were for ‘ recovery ( Frbrn Daily Ontario ,of March 2.) 
Masonic Lodge. Service was con- of insurance on the Trenton Kins; ,, T . _ , .
ducted in St. Paul’s church by Rev. George Hotel ' déstroWd by fire in atrinto NeVYork ^
C. Ifc Harris and the remains were 1616. Messrs Fraleck and Abbott^ • P ‘___■ '
interred In-Marmora cemetery. [were plaintiff , and" solicitor and; Mr.’ E. ». O’Fiynn, barrister, -of

i Meqgrs Faskiu, Robertson, Chadwick 8^^, ' was in Bancroft on 'Tues- 
jand Se^gewick. • werp Solicitors for ‘
the first two companies and Messrs: ’ ____ __ • l

Beautiful Newxc. 3—»^,-sip

Court—Crown’s Evidence: Given Main!: 
by Chief Morden—Pri 
Denying Charges.

WASH FABRICSo \

o That Tel! of SpringHilt,.

Dennis MeelianCD Now’s -the time to plan yo. 
spring and simmer sew:; 
and here as usual you ,v : 

find a
A |j .■ x original* patterns; colors

fabrics that have just com 
>3 £—» jr ffand from th< most authex

tic sources — the showir 
embraces

ï-i .*■f^'ron Daily Ontarib of March hatPanytl-fng to do xyith-liquor. 1 j_______ ■ ... [Ryekonan, Denison and Foster for1 Miss Harriet McIntosh of Belle-

.■■about,-the month of. July, and on. <li- the stand. Hie told me he had a mcra Townshin on Sunday morhine ^6 ,0Çat judSP <™d removed fropt, ; -Mr, and Mrs., Aadrevi Sharpe, 
dates between that, time and the placé oflhjdineês-wHere he lived. He »er'easpd .Offered from an -ktfndk n tbe. list' J- J; «•. Fliltt . and W. C. Desèrouto, spent 

:17th day of December, 4917, both in- -invited me up. I went fhere once.” pieurisv about two years ago and h MIK®1 r°r l)lairitiff- Portée, Bill 1er lhe former’s
The flrstt.question that arose was n9' cr fujj y Vecovered from its effects. ,and — --------, #

He. was of a quidt apd retiring dis-!, Butler vs. Rodbonme.-Thls ha -’Mr, and Mr* Mi F. Cummiîs, of 
position, but lie'was highly esteemed £ COnSeBl b^en traverse,V Bethel, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
and respected bv those who knew,^ "WT cas£’ owin*; t0 Jhe »^e, Campbellfordj over Sunday..

absence of. a witness m New ■ , « -■ : ,
"mv. Meehan leaver, a widow a j-8ru°s'rick- Mikek.c ' $l«xvan an! Miss .Marjorie Bird, , ïto.liiivillv, 

daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. william ^aaïlfll tor VUmfaff. G. th Thrasher who was the guest of-Mr. and , Mrs. 
Bonter, and eight children, all of C4™6W and-l>ococke for dfefenâahts.-T. H. Stexvart, Alfred Street,'left’on 
whom are at home. They have the ^ ,! f T Mdnday to> hér'lt0nfe'
sympathy of the community in their ® a‘n ’ , ' ® °r ,ce"
bereavement. ’> tendant- ******** to non-jury

sittings. v;
Aman vs. A man—Mikel,

5J/Ï of nbw i<D<Q 'j-ers week-end with 2I
e: ■■o $L E

iusive, by offering to Chief W. A.
Morden, a peace officer;at Trenton', about joining a club, but witness did 
a bribe of a sum of money, namely not want to join. In.,the latter part 
fix-e dollars and upw.ards with intent of December fee asked me îf I would 
to interfere corruptly with thxt^due xyith him and have something
administration of justice, came ' up to''do-with whiskey and trjxvn p$o- 
for trial at the Supreme Court a-t the tcctidn. I toM him. No.

• spring assize this, morning. Dim'- Mr." Rngsdale told _Mr. liiltel lie 
miek pleaded, not guilty when ar- was born in Virginia and raised in 
- aigeed and was puLon his trial. Mr. Richmond, “way down south.” He 
W. C. llikel, K.C. conducted the'de-- came to -Trenton on Sept. 18th, 1917. 
defence. At nipe^irty the grand ‘1 am an acid, man, making nitric of 
jury had presented to Hon. Justice 
Rose a tree bill in, the case. This was 
the Bret trial of many coming before 
t he assize." / .A;C . :
. Crewn Prosecutor Thos. J. Agar, 
outlined the, crown’s /case to the jury.
Clarence Diramick iiVCd in

v l
White Voiles i 

lain, stytoe . and crose-bat t 
effect. Fancy Silk Stripe Voiles 
in the newest- coloring, JPau<:>
«Tross-Bar Voiles, S£ped 

«. Gabardines; American Tibre
Silks for sport.' skirts* Linen 
Suiting Ginghams, Galatea 
Prints, etc. Each piece price,1 
quite uxoderate. May we ehexv 

- you?

3 W sI
, N 
i <3eû)< W

Armstrong Andrews, Mr. Ülax 
Herity and Mr. Allan Meagher1' re
turned to Belleville by the midnight 

Saturday^—Kingston Standard.

Ev

<D EMr.

JK •V .Stewart 
Nprthrufp 

Post

acid. I worked at it until it got so 
cold I could not stand it any Longer.” 
He had not worked since December.

,;Can you make'whiskey out of 
acid? asked Mr. Mikel.

r-4. —Main Floor Bight
m 1and Baalim for plaintiff, 

dnd Ponton .for defendant, 
poned by mutual consent until the 
May non-jury sittings. The action 
is to set aside the probate- of the 
will of the late Thos. H. Aman of 
Prince .Edward County and to de
clare that the marriage of said T.' H. 
Aman and Mrs. Aman the defendant

Production And
• ; V,,

Consumption
on

■
Mr. Henry Rathbun and Mrs. 

Rathbun, of Carrying Place are 
spending the week-end in the city, 
the guests of Mr,
Hinchey, Church St.

THIS WEEK
“I do not know. I never tried.”
Ragsdale spoke with the soft 

0Tcr * llTwry iti\Trenton. Chief Mor- southern accent and i^aive wit and 
den auepected the place as being a caused some merriment in the court 
gambling house. In July he visited: by his answers.

- rooms, finding the pris- Dr. Campbell, a Trenton dentist,
vner **« others playing cards. Mr. testified that he had received a letter Si - , ^ x
Morden. paid a second visit. It is‘el- signed by Dimmick but he did not (Froru-Daily °ntano of March 5 >

.... leged he was tolff that it would be know the signature and the letter The 488126 coart y68terday after- 
worth f 26 per ^eek it he did not in- was not put in as "evidence of hand- noon d,d not slt Tcry long “ the 
tertere With the rooms. The ac- writing, the jùdge refusing to accept cro^ 08868 could not «° °» yet and- 
cused eent later for Mr. Morden who it as the. basis of comparison ef ^®^ye*in the civil cases had not 

>ith hie son Ray Morden visited the. handwriting. " "" ■ . - their wltnéêses ready, expecting the PppCA|||4||A||
jdace. Nothing bf an incriminating The crows thereupon closèd . the ^UPder “f6 tD |_,,rst rl
nature was said: Oil a fourth visit as case ànd Z Mikel called. the ac-j^6 &6 „
Mr. Morden is cbmihg down the dark cased to thé stand in opening the de-1 Crow.n Attorney Carnew behalf 
rtalrwaysomethlng is shoved into Mr fence.' 1.1 ,of tke Hastings Bar Association,
Morden-s haid. Mr- Morden refused ' Dimmick stifl that a umber of CoBnty -0®»“^ Pay to#bute to ^ ^riçht, who has been
it and put it in the accused pocket, men would visit his lub rooms, -b bench on his Thomas Montgomery, vlsltin rents in Tweed for the
On the ISth of July the accusé met play qards. He would serve sand- f,rst ■'W* to Bellèvlito. Mr. Carnew v _____ winter, . a Thursday/ to attend i
Mr. Morden and offered money and wiches. But never were there any f?**** out relatlo”s «*' (From bally Ôntkrtè of March 5 1 the.miilim,,y ôproings ^ Toronto,
3f* «** W «• —1 « «Mk ,UC1 » if* ■i'TSrZ'.-JT* Itf « ittS. to
offjee He said yes. The next day liquor. “ bag and hoped that they would be f ToroSlto-“a pletulant functi0^ BellevUlè to reeume her duties at the
the Chief ^Constable got a letter con- One day he met the Chief on the fPe86rvedJ6r. year81„end took place/when ^Warden Thomas ^t6W6 eetnbUahmeht.
talning 115^ Later Dimmipk moved, street and aaked if it was necessary 'ed his ^dsbip long life much Montgomery of the c6unty ot HaaV ■*■■■

■l'Sîï^tf,i35lE3S?S3a!5 - ,P^D‘W «:

by^the chief. Both contained money, jmllfng out any mohey. lam positive*-,xJtt8^*',Ro8e- ^wae elevated to th<$ çounty ^ftcil as a tribute to T‘ 8- ot Trenton,
v!» °r fJîl ’ never,-)ttlle4 o”t «T « » ^ibe.”'iSSSiSSK^ 6steeto‘X *** P^entatien attendükg the]

” 19 t*n:prisq»ier said it The Prisoner declared be dtd not #"**J* ?*PL tt difficnlF to express ' „ mkde by 64eve Thomas Naylor, Manfl^
would-be worth $50 per month to1 otter any sum. ot $25 per week. “I J* appréciation of the of tiesero^ and was . ;
Protect Dimmick who Wntod at hâd ho hebd for protection, I never, i^6^6116 haa met 41,9 ma,,‘ber8 by very happy and com^mentary Wallbridge, BeltertHe. spent

f*:’:1 vPrlngMg in a barrel of whiskey and .had money to giv^ aVay.v . - ^ f» W individually onJ ■ ^t week the *«st of Mrs. Geo. D.
ft»-- <Ustrinttng it.. , , \ it was iitotfhe went down the,<etie” °ëoa8lOM and “w fto rWa S ^ comT XtflT Hawley, Nawmee. -,

V "Chief Mqrden was the first wit/'stirway to let'ihe dhief out one er4^ ^ Pteaaanteet relations should watieh MontiroMMW 'tihis aaint"' ‘ - 1
- mesa Dimmick lived to quarters over eninr- ‘■ZiFrMÆ*W * °ne evr ^ ^ existing between ° Montgomery to his acqgpt-

- uygs5.5:jUisss “,e —/h* SxïSÆKfÆac
carts to a0” “d ^ MI The *** “I did not send „ t0 tion and the yood w111 <* the-county-
Ï S B m Jw mohéy:** any time through the "*J****T T He referred t0 tbe High-

* S!id rt woeld 60 P°st offlce or any other way. I never mBla detie8 that bodf way and matters of county import-
vwrth $25 per week ,not to interfere wrote the chief of police to my life » vestigate the charges preferred by *n è A wel „uest at the /gai_"“‘‘oæ»«vm--i-».d„,«tAs..»•-"• «wp- ™«.•(«*»ir *ssr w

ed that Dimmick on a third visit envelope was his. 8P°kB ®n the emerges of offering a other8 . we„ T
Mi^elCk,rntnd0Wae8tasirS ^ nWer handled whiskey.” toff»* ~netabto "itb “>•. ». P.’Coulter, à

i slipped into hts hands what >e never made any proposition as totto interfere corruptly with the ad- O Lott H G Bleecker w H
thought was a five dollar bill. This handling booze with the idea of do- "^““ration of justice and th?se of Nugent; ^. E. Tnmon, Aid Chi' 

was refused by the Chief. On a ing business with them. robbery against two men, robbery »n and Aid Sam Currv
foarth visit witness’s son P.ay Mor- Diinmlck said he was a mechanic b«lne theft accompanied by violence v

' den was with the Chief. Nothing of Cross-examined, Dimmick admit- or threat of violence. Other duties
interest happened bn this visit. ted that he had written the letter 016 016 vhtitation and inspection of

’ Again. “On the street, he asked from Bellevilte hospital to Dr. PuWic institutions,
m® to accept some money. I refused. Campbell. > -'There is only one mutter of real
He asked me if I got my mail at the Dimmick gave evidence of a push- *mbUc moment today—that is Lt.-Col. Ponton, Secy, of Belleville
post office. I said yes.” “The[next button and a bell at the outrance to winning the struggle to which our Board of Trade has sent the follow- 

^ " day I.re«£ved.1a leter containing $16, the club rooms. own country is -engaged. The pro- ing open -letter to His .Worship,
| a ten^nd ^ff^e,. ! took it to the po- Witness denied making any pro- blema facing Canada have changed Mayor Platt,—

4*<;. aice magistsate’s office the sritde day. posais to Ragsdale regarding whiskey 48 war Progressed—arming, pro- Belleville, March, 1. 1818.
o - No letter accompanied this." Argument began at 12 noon. vidtog munitions and securing ad- His Worship, Mayor Platt. '

“On. Nov. 28th retired .an en- Jury brought a verdict “not reinforcements. The problem Mayor of Belleville.
-v«.lope wS^k-hy-p -d^tia^^it”'; guilty." The prisoner was dig. confronting is that of providing for Dear Mr. Mayor,—

rfAggr .produced an anvelone qharged. the populations of Great Britain and We note a proposed application to.
‘with the address. This was Mentified 1 her allies means of subsistence. None parliament to allow the fares on the

' - hy Mr. Morden. The bill anà envelope of us d0 ïea»z0 the awful food Bay of Quinte Bridge to be in-|H^
were placed in the drawer at the po- UD1ÎU3PV problems in France, Belgium, Italy - ereased. Surely this is a retrograde winter ( 1
lice station. The bill h^. disappeared w and to a lesser extent to England, movement and will still further

'.‘On Dec., Î2nd J recelyed an en- Russia is cut off, a great source of divert Prince Edward trade from Miss Mildred Stewart, of Messina,
vetope With $5.” envelope —A; Hi” THOBNTOÎT ' “ supply. Other sources, like Australia Belleville. Woulti not this be a N.T., arrived in town the latter part
were Pgt to as exhibits; ' [' One of the most regretable ac- are so far away as to make it im- B”6d opportunity to urge a Govern- of the week to visit the bedside of

Cto Dot 2>th or ?7th;"Mr. Dim- Cld6i,ts ,n the history of Deloro practicable to send ships. This ment grant (aided by. a municipal her mother. Mrs. B. L. Stewart, 298
mick aaM bp wished to bting in occurred on Saturday morning as a makes it necessary that the great grant perhaps), so as to lower the Coleman SL, who Is very 11L
whiskey by pie barrel. He wished to re8nlt of which Mr. A. H. Thornton body of supplies must come from the fares or abolish them altogether, Mrs. Leo Goodrich, who was re
do it up hi "small flasks and sell it. pa88ed away on Sunday morning. North American continent. The this bridge being part of the great cently quite ill in Belleville, is now
He said it would be worth $50 per Deceased was employed in putting amount available tor export de- public highway system of Canada. - in town with her parents, Mr. Md
month. He said no one would get on 4 belt and ta »°me way was j>eufls on two things—tom-ease of - Tour truly, Mrs. E. Pake, for a visit. Mr. Good-
drunk on a small bottle.” caught in it and whirled around production and lessening of con- (8gd.) W. N. Ponton

Mr. Mikel then took the witness, striking his heed on the cement sumption. The most valuable for Secretary Belleville Board of Trade.
“Between July arid December, I ”°°r with such force that his skull export are wheat keel

did not look for Dimmick, but I no- was fw«*®»d. Medical aid was im-
tffied Chief Nichoi at the British Summoned, but to spite of our habits of -life, to nee
Chemical plant that he was going 611 tbat conld b® done he passed as potatoes, corn and oat 
there,” he said. The one five dollar away without recovering conscious-1 “Ton have an • excellent
bill hid disappeared from the police nes®- iHorriton came from 'opportunity of making known to the
station [England a few years ago to accept [people of the county and the

Some liquor which had been seiz- a Position at Deloro and be had been j authorities and suggestions that Twenty more newspapers in " Can
ed in Trdnton had also disappeared ln th® employ of the Company ever, occur to you looking to increased nda have died because they couldn’t
from the police station, declared the rtnee. For a couple of years he held production and lessened con- live. Twenty more people, who have
chief in answer to Mr. Mitel's ques- ,therespon6ible position of Master j sumption, Anything, you meeting struggled to make Itoth ends meet,
tto”' . [“«manic and he was" popular arid as a grand jury, can say, looking have thrown up- the sponge. You

The chief said that as far as he tausted, both by hto employers and toward the good of the oountry, will can’t buy paper at preserit prices and
knew personally, Dimmidk’a quar- those under him. Hie untimedy reach the proper authorities' and give it away. Most likely those ed- 
ters were not a gambling den. death came as a great shock to all at the public. * ittors all begged their subscribers,

Ray Morden, eon of the Chief Deloro and to many in Marmora as Three grand juriors did not re- month after month, to pàÿ up. Ev-
weft. •............ M|

Trenton, was the second witness, told 
that he once went to Leavitt s at" trie 
request of his father. '' *

Dimmick had never made an ira-

a preliminary showing of 
spring’s mw styles ' 

in Ladies’
and Mrs. -xJ.rooms

zHon. Justice Rose Addresses Grand 
Jury on Food Problem Facing 

Allies.
i % -fi- •Miss Marion Rennie, of St. Agnes’ 

was invalid, the validity of a divorce School, Belleville, spent the week- 
Obtained in the United States being end at her home, Napanee Road, re
in question. The action is brought turning to Belleville on Monday af- 
againat Mrs. Aman, residing in ternoon.—Deseronto Post.
British Columbia and her son. -----------

■--I. -

SUITS COATS BLOUSES 
DRESSES MIIUNERY< •

A New shipment ofMrs. J. Nunn and family, of Belle
ville, who hate been spending the 
pa=t te*- months at the home of her 

Chicago, are visiting at 
**rs. J. Nunn for a few 

S Enterprise.

CREPE KlMONAS
We know you’ll be pleased with these new 

light weight Summer Kimonos. They are in the 
’ latest shades of Pink, Rose, Copenhagen, Saxe, 

Sky, Purple, Mauve, Black, Cardiriti, ' - etc. Fail 
■ >r Length $1.25 to $4.00, Short Kimeribs’-' $1.26 te 

$1.60; Long Silk Kimonos $5.00 to $6.60; Short 
Silk Kimonos $3 to $3.76

■■51' -

to Warden

Maatle Dept
‘>x-.’kr "

Ladies’ Silk Hose WOOL YARN
^ “Holeproof arid Radium For Knitting Sweaters
:“**^*f
newest shadre o G ey, vy, wanted ^ , MW
pongee. Dark Brown, also; 0M, PMp,e, NÙe Grées, |lhl* 

g§ Black, ^>ink. White, efc. priced 35c bunch. Ariibcr XMMkc 
Ê «« to IDBO -Mato Ftoorl Needles 25c, dti*

J

l !f±
r,<■> y

j

t.
«‘ Mr. F. W. -tjaraon, i.m.u., wnn ns 

been in j|*xenton to* the past six 
months left for Ottowa today/'

• • ! ’
I à

c1
:

: • ... A'
t. , r%

Mr. Richard Conlon and wife and « 
son Albert from Vulcan, Alta., have S 
beeii visiting friends in Belleville for §5 
the past. week.

MEN S NEGLIGEE SHIfiTS• r •- ■ yA-» ,; -W- ;
6- ir-

The latest Colored and 
Fibre SHk Stripes to Mens’ 
Negligee Shirts now show*, 
French Cuffs, $1,00, $1.3$;
$1.76, $2.26, $3.00

H.. Romley-ttiaiams. 
Chemical Co., Trenton Arrived 
town Saturday for the purpose 
attending the March assizes.

British 1=5
in -SBS

' '*

Bridge ToDs Rev. S. D. Vincent, of Kansas, 
who has been visiting friends in thD 
vicinity the past two weeks left fpr 
home this morning.

Men’s Bilk Hose, ‘TÉOlfr* 
proof” quality, *ati the new 

shades at 76c and ,86c .pr, 3 > 
box, guaranteed 3 months.

New Spring Hats, the latest j 
blocks, $3.00 to $.7.00 - j

\ I
i

S ;< ;
Mr. A. J. Anderson tott • some 

money at the police station for same 
apples, the purchaser of which he 
could not find.

X
[iT^:

1

Mr. Lucius Alton and Mrs. Al
ton returned to the ejty on Saturday 
from Miami and Jacksonville. Fla., 
where they have been spending the .i-e RITCHIE &

sv.~ ■

Store Closes at 5.30,;-u

IBT

secured by a bond, of the Canadian 
Surety Company. AppHoatie» . was 

rich was also here for over Sunday. iw,>r.c made last week by Colonel 
—Brighton Ensign. W. N. Ponton, K. C., for tetters of
X ----------- administration of the presumedly
faster Joseph Babcock, son of deceaeed soldier on behalf of the 

Mr. Barton Babcock, Charlotte St., when, by a singular
is suffering from a severe attack of coincidence, he returned home in- 
pneumonla.

Belleville Boys
Meet to Hospital==

r i&ti •$
Lieut. Harry H. Ponton (eldest

of Colonel Ponton ), Lient. Joe 
Wallbridge (youngest son of Mr. 
George Wallbridge) arid Lieut. Hugo 
Rathbun, (son of Mro. Dr. Gibson) 
all met by a strange eolntidehce in 
the corridore of bne of the front

sonI Field valided aftei* serving nearly three 
years in France with thexteth Scott
ish B. C. Battalion, having been in 
all the
Colonel Ponton and. the Canadian 
Surety company today paid him over hospitals in France 

jthe balance to which he was en-1They are all in the thick of it, and,
, __________ ; [titled for his service in South Africa like the other Belleville boys whom

Sergeant R. C. Richardson, son of ' and he proposes to take up land [they see every week, are doing good 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Richardson who re- under the Soldiers* Settlement Act service. Lieut. Rathbun has recently, 
side in Prince Edward County, ( for hie service in France. His letter received a responsible appointment '
suddenly dropped ont of their life .from British Columbia to his parents Liérit. Pontoh’s description 6f tho

port—A. A. Acton, P. Flynn and erybody who reads a country paper about nine years ago. He had ser-j written some years ago, had gone great battle of Passchendaele in
Deceased leaves a Widow and one Walter Wbytock. In , their places knows the sad cry, “Drop in and pay ved honourably hnSouth Africa and astray and an investigation regard- [November—December last, ie- borne,

son for whom the deepest sympathy were sworn in the following—A. your subscriptions.” Well, they're was entitled to his land grant or ing them Is pending. He is now at out bÿ thé illustrations now boing
is elt in their great loss. Leslie, A. Collins ( and William not asking any more. They jest got1 commutation. After the lapse of home With his father and mother iri published. Caniiifau artillery and

lete Mr" Thornton was Senior Brown. Mr. James F Hill was tired and closed up. Every one of six years the Dominion Government Sophiaeburg, and is encouraging all, infantry played a
promptu proposition to him, said .a£doa o£ Marmora Lodge, No. 222 selected as foreman. these towns will mise their newspa- paid the commutation, one-half to “fit’to fight" to go and dob. The part to1 this ’ fierce struggle, which

1’Uomas Izxavltt, the third witness. A. F. A A. M. and few officers of thé H. A. Cook, vs. Liverpool and per, and misa it e!y—take :t from ‘the parents and one-half into the adventures of this eoHtier of two ! lasted many days and nights, nnc.-y
Once Dimmick asked mo if I ever lodge have ever been more popular. London and Globe Insurance Com- us.—Exchange. [Merchants Bank hero. It being j wars would fill a ream of romance, [most trying conditions

i

An Echo Of The
Sooth African War

-
principal engagements.

If last month.rs
-i

i
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I very Important
E!
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Picked
Interesting

Daily Ontd(Frol
—Mr. John Mcinf

a message from 
OSoe” 
dated Ja*. 31st, j 
ander Morrison 
Battalion had bd 
No. 2 Field An^ 
Ja*. 84th 
wounds in tho tj 
telegram came t 

-15 th add:

contain

191

Feb.
..Morrison, 163 C

k v the teAegram con 
to lecate her, a3 
England. The -ti 
was cent to tb 
Office” and scut 
levllle. Mr. Mel 
know why it wi 
him. i’te. Mori 
abodt. tWe "years 
of the VFm. Davi 
BellevSto In B 
a white he servei 
strutter

_-St. Andrew’s I*r<
held « congroj 

Thursday evenin 
tended by a lari 
was a, fine prog 
lowed by a final 
discussion.

—The remains of 
Cole, whn jras k 
accident <* Tht 
this merelug ta 
Ticke* ... and 
wtorgne to, the 1 
parents, Sophiai 
Mrs. Dote and 
mother and □ 
Nayter's family, 
body......

—The funeral of 
Margaret Ander 
Friday frnm the 
-daughter-in-law, 
Andersen, Revi 
-officiating. The 
Messrs V. Farra 
W. Bjrew* and

—The nhseunies o 
Pratt were 1 
Thursday afteri

David Kerr, 25 
jtex-. A. S. Ker 

'-officiating. Ti 
■placed in Bellei 
.bearers were re

Kr

—Thd fanerai of 
Tice Post took j 
residence to : 
where the Rev. 
I'.’qJ.x'illo official 
through illness j 
The Interment x 
-burying grouni 
were Messrs J.

' Simonds, H. Sni 
J. Robinson ant

—The spring assil 
Monday before 
a large criminal 
The crlpnlnal ch 
gated are as ij 
Samlet Rogers, 
of ygines Galla 
Kite vs. Dimid 
» $tolipe officer 
ft. Syr and 

,i®bbery ot oJ 
(King vs Habki 
ance. Among j 
are sudts of ini 
Messrs Powers: 
King George ^ 
prosecuting fl 
Mr. T. Agar, oi

(From Daily Ont 
—The Ontario is 

ter signed “Citi 
unable to pu 
writer has omit 
ality of enclosl 
writer makes 
remarks about 
fuel control, et 
pleased to pun 
tiose to us hiss 

We have ste 
must in all cat 
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Hosiery. GlovesDeath 01 Mr. 
Fred. D. Ford

and was confined to the hodpital. 
The explosion was due to some un
explained Cause. One Of Art’s com
panions threw an armful of wood 
dn the open fire in their dugout. 
A few minutes later there was a 
powerful explosion, 
thrown heavily to the floor and he 

badly burned about the head 
and facl. He also was injured by 
escaping gas fumes. He shortly 

unconscious and

An Aller ; t To 
Barn Grocery

■ ing gentlemen, Alex A. Aeton, J. 
K. Armstrong, Charles Burlanyett 
G. A- Eggleton, Patrick Flynn, 
James F. Hill, L. P. . Hugiv :;.; 
Wilmot Kemp, Peter Mu&opey, 

Joseph Reid,

1
! Oicked Up Around Town Blouses

: re sting News Items Catered by OurHReporter 
While on His Rounds.

J. W. McGoyan,
Walter Whytock and Archy Vardy an istnense

Hosiery and
Wè are showing 

range of Blouses,
Gloves at mbderate prices.

We never had so much to show

Art was Police Investigate Evident. Case of 
Incendiarism

Well Known Citizen Succumbed Af
ter Short Illness;

—Mr. and'Mrs. R. J. Graham - who 
have been spending several weeks 
past <at Daytona, Florida, are ex. 
pected home tomorrow. On his 
way north Mr. Graham stopped 
over at Washington and has spent 
several days in consultation with 

Food Control department
■ there. ' As a result he has been . 

commissioned to put all his ev
aporating plants on the American 
side in active 
desiccate all available surplus of

■ the American vegetable crop, such 
as carrots, turnips and onions 
which were this year an unusually 
abundant crop.

was
(From • Daily Ontario of March 4.)

It was with the deepest regret 
that the' public this morning heard

(From Daily Ontario of March 4.)
A deliberate attempt at arson was 

dlscoveVed at three o’clock on Sun
day morning by' Mr. John Diamond. ; of the death of Mr.. Frederick Dean 

Edward A. Ford. He had been ill for about 
Koneway's grocery when he saw fire two weeks. His first trouble was 
in the doorway on Everett St. The bronchial in nature, but developed 
blaze was at the foot of the casing into broncho-pneumonia. Death oc- 
between the door and the shutter curred at an early hour this morn- 
doors. Mr. Diamond by loud knocks ing at his residence, Sinclair street, 
on the door aroused Mr. Kelleway | Frederick D. Ford was, born 
and his household. Mr. Kelleway Bedford, England, in the year 1852 
called the fire brigade out but before and was 65 years- of_ age, being a 
they arrived, Mr. Diamond had ex- son of the late Frederick Ford. He 
tinguished the fire in the sill with came to Belleville as a boy and 
water which he had hastily carried, lived nearly all his life here. For 
The firemen loosened a little of the many years he waa-in business as a 
dap-Boarding and put put any lock and gunsmith at S05 Front St. 
timbers still glowing. Hq was .a communicant of

Little damage was done to the Thomas’ Anglican church. He was 
building. There were traces of treasurer of Oxford Lodge, Sons of $*-•• 
coal oil having been dashed against England. Mr. Ford never married 
the side of the doorway. Had the He leaves one brother James D., 
blaze not been noticed when It was, Ford, of Toronto and two sisters, 
undoubtedly the building would Mrs. H. Denbÿ, of Seaforth, Eng- 
have been destroyed and lives en
dangered.

The police and Mr. Kelleway are 
certain that the origin was in
cendiary. A full investigation is 
being made.

for in-Sons to Bannockburn 
torment. Mrs. John Goslin, of Bel
leville is’a sister of deceased.

,r. Daily Ontario of March 2.) 
t,,)m McIntosh has received 

-, from the “Dead Letter
containing a telegram 

,1 Jan. 31st, that Pte. Alex- 
Morrison of : the ,155th 

ale»i had been . admitted to, 
'/ field Ambulance Depot on 

1918 with gunshot 
The

Belleville v on 
V, 15th addressed to Mrs. 

*>*!>rti.'î'®» 163 Church. Street, but 
■ l dagram company was unable 
ideate her, as she had gone to 

i-iatid. The telegram was then 
seat to the “Dead Letter

after became
taken by hi companions to 

hospital. Fortunately

NEW BLOUSES
was
the field
his eyes escaped permanent in
jury but he suffered a severe 
nerve hock and loss of memeory. 
He Is now resting’ quietly in hos
pital and hopes to make a perma
nent recovery. He had been In 
France about three months and 
went overseas with the Cobourg

Silk Blouses $2.25 to $8.6»
Crepe de Chêne Blouses $3.09 to 

$7'5ff
He was passing Mr.—Mr. A. N. Shaver, a prominent 

farmer near Iroqouis, passed a- 
way on Saturday at Brockville 
hospital after a lingering illness 
from pernicious anaemia. He was 
a brother-in-law of Mr. A. F. 
Sherman, John street* Mr. Sher
man it at Iroquois today attend
ing the funeral.

Voile Blouses $l.isl $1.5» ; on 

GOOD VALUES 

HOSIERY
The best values we ever olerpii,, 
Silk Hosiery, 59e, 69e.-85c. $1.1)0 ■ 

$1.25, $2.06 pr.

the

i 8'tth
» ads ia tho right thigh, 
rmra came to

operation and in

Hevy Btery.

—Mr.j A. F .Sherman, John street, 
has received word that his cousin, 
Capt. Vincent P. Sherman, of 
Burlington, Vfc, was among those 
drowned when the Tuscania was 
torpedoed. Capt. Sherman be
longed to the U. S. army and was 
33 years of age. His father wan a 
veteran of - the American 
War i* which he obtained the 
rank of -colonel.

GLOVES
Wash Gloves,' 66c to $1.25Mr. Parliament 

At ffigh School
f

—Mr. D . V. Sinclair received word 
yesterday of the death of his 
younjgest sister, Miss Mabel Sin
clair^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Sinclair of Madoc village.
She had been in failing health for 
a year and a half past and death

„ was not unexpected. In addition (From Daily Ontario of March 4.) 
to her parents, she is survived by The Ontario is indebted to the 
three brothers and three sisters, y0ungest pupil in Belleville High 

' David V. Belleville, William, of school for the following very credit- 
North Bay, Jack, of British aj,je report of Mr. Parliament’s ad- 
Columbia, Mrs. M. W." Sine, drees, 
Stirling, Mrs. J. S. Mackay, India Qn Friday afternoon at 2.30 
and litas Alice of New York. The Nelson Parliament* M.P.P.,
funeral will take place tomorrow, prince Edward addressed the pupils' _ , ■ ™ «

----- ------- of the Belleville High School on — SPPlOllSlV
—Rev. D. Former, of . McMaster “The Productien of Foodstuffs.” Hé . w

University occupied the pulpit of mentioned that there were over 46 « ■
Victoria Avenue Baptist Church B.H.S. pupils oh the farms,last year 1|| HCClIlvllI
yesterday in’ place of the Rev. and hoped that there would cer-
C. G., Smith, who, has gone to tainly b® Fit. LL Douglas Reid Had Thigh A couple of weeks ago. the banks

I would have been starved out long a-tnrdav here were notified lhat one, J. A.
1 before this” he declared, "had it lnjUrCd Saturday. Bufllh(lm, had 3k îtâiing worth- ]

—Groat intorost is manifested in the —The .Evauggtistic services con- not been for their perfect organisa- q ' less cheques in St. Catharines, Galt j
murder trial which is expected to ducted, by,ÿeiv. p. M.- Sharpe at turn in food production ahd food dis- ^ A - toomlng Mr ^jg Mrs and a number fit Western Ontario j

IT the township road- ia Marmora in commencement, - mfcny having Parliament then gave several eta-, s.tilrrtnv it is n stranee the Dominion Bank spied such a man
-The funeral of the late. MrqJ July (aat £aU the grand jury come soon aIter six o’ctock in tistics showing decrease in stock*|. the' S0COnd Sunday in the Gladstone House a day or two

Margaret Anderson took place on f ht in a true bill, but the order to get a seat. These special raising and grain growing since ... h J tjd after and notified the police. He
Friday from the residence et her g o beforo the ca8e came l services promise. ,to rival in 1914 and accounted for it by the fact | ^ucce“‘°“ ^ was placed under arrest by Constable
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Henry to trial The criminal cases' will! success and interest the series of thatln Ontario alone over half mil- iings to t^he ^ld h0®®; at ^ Lee and held at the hotel, the fol-
Andeotoe, Rev. D. C. Ramsay to trial first of all. meetings just concluded at West lion fewer people were living on the • here of the death by ac- lowing day was extremely cold and
offictatl**. The bearers were Belleville Church* farms than at the beginning of the .reached here of the d y when the constable went out of the
Meesrs ». Farrell, R. Anderson. ^ mtn^o^ald Mr. T. P. — war “This fact,” he stated “is one in England ^ fUght-Lieun ^ ^ an adj{rinlng room to g6t
W. Brow, and C. R. Cole. Wilis^waTnM very good at the —The Rev. Alexander MacMUlan, of oftfiiechief reasons for increased Harold!^oUois'--^ warm, Burnham dipped out. It

■ week-end* Notice has been re- Toronto, occupied the pulpits of prices.” The submarine menace is message was a.wa8 a bitterly cold night and stormy
cetved here of the arrival of four, John Street and St.. Andrew’s endangering the food supp y of all Fort Worth March 2. ^ ^ wag felt that he coulti not go

issued. Mr. MacMillan dealt witb-and women. After Mr. Pprliament juries fracture of thigh above p b was his tomV home and
various hymns arid their content ( bad spoken Principal MacLaurin and hip dislocated. Communicate Ft ^ year8 ag(l,hewas a mem 

of thought an experience. He al- asked the pupils to get together so further tomorrow. , ' 1 her of parliament. He -is a lawyer
so met the choirs of the churches that in a week or ten days they^ ^rtalsTnuneS lquudron ' and says he is 78, years , of age and

out on Camp Taliaferro1' , has been a widower .for over fifty
Flight Meut. Reid enlisted about ^s. He was taken fo bt. Cath

arines on Monday.—Orillia News

Kid Gloves $150, $1.75

Wash Leather GleVes $1.6# to

V ;,ti
St.mice” and sent this week to Bel- 

Mr. McIntosh does not 
addressed to

rille
.now why it was

Pte. Morrison was, until- : A,-.-Valuable Address on “The Produc
tion of Foodstuffs’*

.liitl. ytibool twq‘years ago, the manager 
,f the Wm. Davies’ Company in 
in-lierMp.! .In England for quite
, while he served as sergeant in

civil
-

land, and Miss Lucy D. Ford, of 
Sinclair street.

Mr. Ford was highly esteemed by 
all classes of citizens. The deepest 
sympathy is extended to the rela
tives.

-
v-mi (tor —Saturday's Globe contained n 

group photo of the nine officers 
composing the executive faculty of 
the- newly- created Canadian Khaki 
College of England. Among the 
group Is/ an old Belleville boy, 
Capt. (Rev.) J. A. Petrie, B.A., B. 
D., who went overseas as a Ser
geant with the Royal Engineers 
about two yeans ago. The 
pose of the college is to assist sol- 

tuàies overseas. He

.St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
belli ft congregational te» on 
-hursday evening which was 
leaded by a largo number. There 

fine program of music fol- 
and

Wiat-
tor m J

Who Is This 
Man “Burnham”

. • - ■ - '(■’ '■ . - JsjvyV ' -

was a
towed by a financial appeal
discussion. r n Jy A*

itt'.""r-fipur-
-The remains of «toe late Burton 

Cole. wto«f«§M killed in a shooting 
accident Of. Thursday night, were 
this nun|lng taken ftioni. Mee8fs 
Tickeff Sons Company’s
morgee tor the home of the boy’s, 
sreats, Sophiasburg. Mr. an* 

Mrs. Cole and the boy’s grand
mother and members Qt Mr. 
Nayier’s family accompanied the 
body„

-'. . - :*

Like Oilfessmdiets in their e 
is the son of the late Allan T. 
Petrie of Belleville.

—
Ba
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—The ehseqnies of tho late William 
Pratt were held privately on 
Thursday afternoon from the re-

-V tfeaL .c-x -

pev. A. S. Kerr*, of St.’ Andrew’s 
officiating. The remains were 
placed in Belleville vault, 
bearers were relatives.

—Rev. Dr. Blagrave, preached a 
very able and timely sermon to a 

^congregation that filled the- main 
auditorium of Christ Church to 

HU . ,« capacity upon the subject “The
—Thd fanerai of the late. jNormati «aking for fils ...............

Tice Post took place ’from‘ft? lute ’ text 'Eplf 6-l 3—“Wherefore take and discussed matters pertaining let Mr. Parliament kjiow how
residence to Rossmore Chcrclv unto yourself the whole armor ’of to the musical parts of the ser- E.H.S. students were going <

■ ;exsj&tsjl. •««. - T
~r r, «sûr ^ - » -»«. I^rr

The bearers ‘ Today” and “Open the Gates yellow tinted leaves and zephyr ! students’ council, moved a vote of through eiçkness had to relinguish

“ J. I.Tol SS It b., nothing on th. ull th.nl, «« MWF ~ f ™ ^
Mr MacGregor’s purity of tone, experienced by a number of oV seconded by Mr. Ames, secretary of course. Last fajl, he joined the
riearn^^f enancktion and fine citizens and citizenesses recently, the B.H.S. students; executive. The aviatlori corps and took preliminary
expression brought out new Their’s was not the fall season, it meeting was then brought to a close work at Leaside. In January of this 
beauties in the brans that had was the physical fall, the corporal by the singing of ' the national an- year he went to Fort Worth* Texas
n^STappÎit to whack, the sickening thud. Tb. them- Mr short time

his listeners. - ? ! icy state of the pavement was re- Board of Edueation, occupied the
-i;:'-v. sponsible for the sudden down- chair. ;

ward tendency of a number who 
ventured out. No bones were 
broken.

>S ;. hw fer all out v-
i
patients, regard^ fv 
Iscs of what fm-; 
ancial class they 
apparemiy come 
from.

The
-t

■X

Acre Farm Land 
Now Worth: $44

Consultation by Appointment
burying grounds.

Messrs J. G. Simonds; B. G. 
Simonds, H Snider, A. Herrington. 
.). Robinson and F.

f/ere

Angus Mcrcc
Mfg. Optician

- /

G. Lent

i
—The spring assizes open here on 

Monday toefore Judge .Rose with 
a large criminal and civil docket. 
The criminal charges to be investi
gated are as follows; King vs. 
Samuel Rogers, accused of murder 
of James Gallagher, of Marmora; 
KlK vs. Dtmich, attempt to bribe 
» police officer of Trenton; King 
y*: Syr and Michaud* assault 
robbery of G.- Weaver, Trenton, 
King vs Ha*ks, seditions utter
ance. Among the 16 civil causes 
are sjits of Insurance brought by 
Messrs Powers and Cook of the 
King George HÜtel, Trenton. The 
prosecuting attorney 
Mr. T. Agar, of Simcoe.

RISE OF S3 SINCE l#lfl—WAGES 
MORE THAN DOUBLEDfinished his course in flying. He 

expecting to come home hut last 
was appointed instructing

was 
week 
officer.

Mr. C. M. Reid’s brother, living at 
St. Louis, left last night for Texas 
to see that Douglas to given every

Ottawa, Mar. 4.—The average val
ue of farm land for the whole of 
Canada, Including land Improved 
and unimproved, together with 
dwelling houses, barns, stables and 
other farm buildings, to approxi
mately $44 per acre, according to 
1917 statistics, as comparés' with 
$41 in 1916. The average values 
by provinces are as follows:
* Prince Erward Island, $43.7; 
Nova Scotia, $33.6; New Brunswick, 
$28.8; Quebec. $53; Ontario, $65.3; 
Manitoba, $$1: Saskatchewan. $26 
Alberta, $26.7; , Brijiab ColnjpWa 
$149. In the last rouged province 
the higher average to due to orchard
ing and fruit growing.

V' ages at l."**

—Lance-Corp. Harold Mat bison, of 
Havelock te a guest at $h« home 
of Mr. W. W. Knight, George St. 
He has just returned from over
seas and has passed through ex
periences atich as have fallen to 
the lot of few men to live to 
describe. A younger brother, Ar
chie, is now overseas as a signal
ler. Concerning Corp. Mathison 
last week’s Havelock Standard 
had this to say,—Lance Gorp. 
Harold Mathison arrived home on 
Monday night and looks well after 
his aevçre, wounds. He ia able to 
walk with the assistance of a cane, 
his worst injury now being a stiff 
hip. Lance Corp. Mathison went 
overseas with the Old 93rd as 
full corporal, reverting to a pri
vate in England to get to France. 
On the front he received his Lance 
Corp. stripes. He was wounded at 
Viray Ridge on April 9th, 1917, a, 
few hours after going over the 
top, and up to coming to Canada 
has been in the English hospitals 
ever since. Corp. Mathison con
siders himself exceedingly lucky 
to get off as easily as he has con
sidering the fact that he had his 
right foot, right hip, left shoulder 
left leg and hand broken, and was 
shot throngjh the muscles of his 
righ side, through the cords of 
his . left leg below the knee, 
through the muscles Of the right- 
hip'and suffered slight shrapnel 
wounds on the face. He will re
main here for a few days before 
returning to the Kingston Conva
lescent Home for further treat
ment. '

Aged Resident 
Passes Away

i

:—Mr. C. M. ReM, has received the 
following telegram from hla bro
ther who went to visit Douglas at 
Fort Worth,- Texas,—“Douglas 
comfortable in hospital, bone not

attention.
A telegram received this morning 

says—"Douglas resting quite easy.” 
' Everyone will hope that Douglas 
will make rapid recovery. He is 
decidedly populhr young man.

yt

Tweed,—A deep gloom was cast 
over the vicinity of East Hungerferd 

broken, hip dislocated, dislocation Qn ppednaagay, Feb. 6tfi, when 
reduced this morning, doctor says aged Md respected resident paas-
he will get entirely well, be on tQ her eternai reward in the
crutches In two weeks when he n of Mra JameB Flynn, She
will let me bring him to St. Lento, ^ -remr

letter following.”

a

m
will be Many Joined „

At Holloway St.
mas 81 years of age, and was one 
of the early settlers of Hungerford

-The Wal of 8am«c» Rogers ^inS”1 She had been in m>or 

accused ot_causing the death of heaUh for several weeks, and was
James Gallagher of Marmora on a c(mflned t„ hei. ^ she possess- Union Reception Service Attended
township ed €^‘,ti0n' The average wages paid for farm

“ Mr W She Is survived by two daughters;' (From Dally Ontario of March 4.) durin«jf ^ 119lT
Shorey to defending the accused. „ Thomllg Md Mrs Michael ^ N„rlv onfi Hundred and fifty crea8da substantially since 1916,

secuting, Crown Attorney W. Jame„ of Hungerford; John, 8unday morning at Holloway Street level on record. In many cases they
Carnew being associated In the ,n t^6 weet; George and Timothy at Methodtot Church In profession of

home; and one sister, Mrs. West, of .faith, Rev. J N. Clarry. B. A- was in «W % farm hrlp

NapaD6ft ____ !____________ _ Charge 0t.^e „?LerVlCe- during the summer, Including .board
- “embterS ^Monnwav street BaS average $63.63 for male, and $34.31

circuit and Helloway street. Bayside female as compared with
circuit members worshipped with
Holloway street congregation and ,$«.23 and $22.46 In 1916. 
their pastor. Rev- Dr. Marvin | 
preached on the subject of “Con
secration of purpose;” the text be
ing, “This one thing L do." There . ,

large ntimber of communicants Judge Deroche has given judg- clean Stomach, Clear Kind.—The
the ment in three automobile casoe of stomach to the workshop of the vital.

The large number of new mem- Edmunds, on tte Port Hope roa_ pe|fcy ^ splrtta flag, the mind-
bers is due to the results of His Honor dismissed the dresps and we* beeemes Impoeaibte
Evangelist G. M. Sharpe’s revival. claims with costs and also dismissed The first care should be K

_;j the defendant’s counter claims with healthful action of the stomach awl
■ MED costs. E. Gnu Porter. K C and E

FORD — Died in BélleVillé, on Mon- J. Butler for plaintiffs, W. C. Mlkèl ■far ye#» has won flu» A
day, March 4th, Frederick Dean K. C. and Henry White t* de_ ewlteg place In medicine. A tf Iff

fendant., __. ^ £* •

<5P . v;
,-From Daily Ontario of March '<:)
—The Ontario is in receipt of a let

ter signed “Citizen” which we arA 
to publish because the Good Feed«

unable
writer has omitted the usual form
ality of enclosing his name. The 
writer makes some very sensible 
remarks about municipal matters, 
fuel control, etc., that we will be 
pleased to publish it he will dis
close to us his Identity.

We have stated before that we 
must in all cases ot letters to the 
editor, halve the writer’s name as 
a guarantee of good faith, thpugh 
not necessarily tor publication.

a

For y»r stock and intell
igently used creates the 
Balance of Profit in your 
favor. We have the Good 
Feed—Yc u have the Stock. 
Gan we not; get together, r

■ noon at the 
Rose and Jury.

. 1
.

case.

—Pte. Guy White, oUy aon of Mr.
C, I. Whit#, John Street, has ar
rived home from overseas after 
several months spent in hosgttal 
on the other side. H« was seri
ously wounded while at the front 
and the main nerve severed in 
ltla arm. He underwent several
operations but it not Vet complete- brought an Ontario ..battalion 
ly restored. He enlisted at Ham- eighteen months ago, had a narrow 
ilton and went overseas with a escape from drowning recently, 
unit from that city about » year, White crossing the Mediterranean

the ship he was on was torpedoed 
and he drifted on a raft for several

__ Wm. Regers, Foster Ave., has re- hours in a boisterous sea, being fln-
ceived a letter from Ms son, Hugh ally picked up by a passing snip.

I Rogers, now on active service in The Colonel is wellknown hero,
which opened this/afternoon at France, that hto younger son, having being stationed to BelleviHe
the court house before JeeticeL Gunner Arthur Rogers had been as major In one of the battalions
Roee is composed1 of the fellow- seriously Injured by an explosion j raised at this centre.

’ W.D.Hanley&Co.Perilous Experience 
Of Canadian Officer 329 Front St. Phone 812—Alfred Sandford, of Bannockburn, 

Madoc township, died on Sat
in Belleville Judgment in AutoLondon, March. 4.—Lleut-Colonel 

Charles A. Low; of Kingston, who
over

nrday evening 
General Hospital, having been 
taken seriously 111 on Saturday 
morning. He was 38 years of age 
and a native of Bannockburn. 
His father was the late Mark 
Sandford. By occupation he was 
a miner.. Mr. Sandford, lived at 
Bannockburn all hto life. He was 

member ot

was a ....... ,_jge»»pepe
at the commemoration of
Lord’s supper.

1s/
and a half ago.

tion for that purpese 
egetable Pills, (toman Anglican,

Elorado L.O.L. Hto widow, five 
children, hto mother and four 
sisters survive. The remains were 
forwarded by Messrs Tick ell &

a ■

Fog* to Ms 66 th year. mm

i,h*
/

£
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Every
Corn

That butt anl 
not be thrown j 
a normal season 
ed for ensilage] 
by Prof. J. F.j 
Every kernel of 

.to year and n 
dor kernels J 
>nM .serve thd 
'he butt kerne 

"but they will n 
ipe one bushel 
ley will not sd 
/ in the spring] 

In reviewing 
ta regards seed 
SUtes, he shod 
parts was there 
Large seed, deal 
quantities, hows 
see why Ontarid 
be able to get s] 
ties at any rate] 

“We must sa| 
the most of hd 
get eapplies froi 
said. The largd 
fill the silo, hd 
one good point.

Buhstitn

If the worst <j 
may be necessai 
crops for corn t| 
a result of this ]

Barley is thd 
hogs, said Profl 
profitably empl 
reported is pred 
traordinary amd 
corn substituteJ 
pins barley in d 
fed to hogs thd 
should be put ■ 
to Michigan whd 
seed.

This is a sugj 
well be entertati 
with hungry eye] 
for seed ; corn—a 
any price we had 
is, therefore, n] 
should hot off el 
States, when thd 
pay the price. "1

(And epeakinj 
Cox H complimetj 
growers efi - thd 
not seised 'the-d 
eer, as many Via 
had done. He ] 
fine corn from j 
Wdlkerville, and 
when others ht| 
much.

flore oats wil] 
igan this year j 
added, to help d 
tion, and peas a 
mended for' ails 
wah not availat*

.He urged the 
as good a seed 
both quick and 
too, could be uti 
Ugh, and whil] 
vanced from 51 
corn had gone 
per’dent., makid 
«table.

Next fall, hd 
ten tion would ■ 
seed crop makid 
ment that if d 
State had been! 
last, fall they 
seed in Michigan 
neighboring Stl 
there are great] 
lying in heaps 1 
cold weather th* 
but a thaw wd 
losses?

HYonPIa
Observi

City Dwellers, 
Will Be Ini

If the roots 
ont’ of the groi
i^ contact witl

. killed.
If the froze 

well buried, fill 
tore' thawing, t
injured.

Never place 
with the roots 

96t trees as
originally.

A small tree 
planting will 
bearing soond 
planted at the 

V Censtatat. 
cultivation is 
successful grod 
and ft is as ne] 
plum tree, but 
for an old pin]

m- Egi PS;■mtk MBs.: . - >

"NTARm. march t,m8. <

...» rr.-« S£ÉBW.'^
at Mount .Zion a few days last week, that investment

_ " and Mrs- A. E- Wood spent It was a good time now to re-
„ M,“ ft M 8,06 tBd Snnday Trenton. organize our board of trade It was
”r- ** S t “7 a;d Mra D C- Anderson en- not fair to expect the council to do

I Mr an0 Mrl/rnaat Tv,n , terta,,ned a few IrtoBda on Thursday everything. There were-many things
Mr Emerson Lott’s Plainfield one ^The^P _ to Iook nfter that came within the Nervous people who have not yet
Mr. Emerson Lotts, Plainfield, one The Parlor Social under the eus- survey of a board of trade. developed a disease that can be te-

&Mr andVrs J J Reid visited on Wedn^d W M 8.’ al Mr S‘ Pox’8 Take for instance the Canadian rogntoed an* treated by the mëdle^'1"
on Wednesday***»* last at Mr. 8. Mends in Wooler recent* 2ZT * ™ * d6C,ded ^ Profession have the greatest trouble
Pope’s, prior to théir leaving our Mr. and Mrs Mark Holden and Mr and Mrs Wen rv rfui*e v v ® poratlon in Canada wæ .doing its in finding relief. Irritation, head- neighborhddd foe tid ItSdney Mr. hnd Mrs J A. 2 p^i^a fo^V«fsleeplessness, nervousHyspep- 

Our youngs people are busy puc- evening in Frankford, guests at Mr Chase on lundav * old box-cars. all these discomforts make life
t,8m fb7Ïe ieea tirO88C0,1Ceÿt 0ë6' ;M,. and M„. tia, Ctatoe are mov- do™ towTde£? In the pamphlet, «tttrPbpe .,n„

Miss Bélen Ross spent the week- Quite a number neighbors at- tagon Preston Hill. Mr. Chase has ,f freight from the Grand -LlLk Ce-h-L of !Ldî War” l8Sutid *T ArehbÉko»
end as guest of Mrs. Bruce Way. tended lbs. Wm^ Holden’s wood hired to Mr. Li RÎchards to, the com- railway. At present the freight had'Û* ^ an- iÉp^ed condi- ato Md T6ad * m • Catholi,
dl^L. H- P»" passed the other cutting bee on Friday. - tog year. . to be parted a mUe and a half and] Every sufferer shohld know the Ghareh ye8terday’ °»
day with some fine Black and =-------—--------  Mr. and Mrs. N. Bates took dinner'cartage often cost more then the L ^ Bnffere sbott” knoy ^e sUtement is made:

pnndtascd frmn;Mr. Pinkie at Fox- --------- — Sunday. the Ttckell establishment on na^VRi« If Vhl Cataollc prierta engaged as milita-
boro. Mr. Parr’s whole stqck now Our regular Y. ,P. S. meeting wM Mr. and -Mrs. D. Frost, also Mr.'Plnna<;,e 8treet would ^ the thln„ f d ^ ^tte and nmy Chaplins in tSe Èri*
are registered Holsteins and a credit he held at the church. Mar. 7th. We | and Mrs. Fred Cox visited at. Mr. C. Mr Deacon4 thought that the t°77°f the aeryes 1®. n°t."8t0r*d- I forces, including those of the t 
to the country. I wish fora good attendance. ; WannamakerX on Sunday. STkmightT indeed to Jhe one big fact that brings *epe ^ ^ numW ^ ^

Mr. WRfred Hutdtison took in the| Mr. end Mrs. B. Clarke and fam-' Capt. C, F. Watt of Stirling and'provide a better passenger station at StaJÏÏ*nS Zminz Ûti tTe<!WoÏd!,n6n requti1ag 80 ^ «Haplim
concert ghren in the school on the.ily, Mr. and Mrs. F? Hicks and family Mrs. D. C. "Powell of Frankford, took Belleville The lack of facilities at !®storedtby bnlldlag Wbod may be conservatively estimated at
4th of Sidney. Thursday evening. also Mr. C. Garrison. Bethany took dinner at Mr. James Foster’s on Sat-, ^epre 'ent TundUg was a d grace « a million. If tk

of our local sports thinks the'tea at Mr. Geo. Vandewater's one.nrday. ' . Mr h.Zn throngl the blood 0411 noar,8h'' Pope is to be held reepmwtble
sixth concession of Sidney a very evening last week. Several from here attended the 'thlf cUy own lLaJ Hydïo^is^ n med‘tbe ,nery“' thoee CathoUcs who, forraclal or
plea^nt place to spend his Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. Simmons also Patriotic Concert in Frankford on tributing system, thermo as mtny' 2! JZ&Z ‘-w other reasons, are accused of having

. Miss Mair spent Sunday at Mr. I Friday evening and enjoyed listening ; tovi8 were doing in Western On- J.™* ^ïlttv a^en^rg, to a wJLk fal,ed tD meMere “t. «U ", avert, g,
Mr. Fred Balcanquel is busy cut- Simmons, Foxboro. to a splendid address by Capt. C. F. lt wnnM m-Bn _ h(„ MV(ni,|8tore Vltallty and energy to a weak standard of patriotism in war time.

Mr. Stanley Clarke at ting ice for the Cheese Factory. Mr. and Mrs. J. Derbyshire took Walt of Stirling. ho is heme on ^eciallv ta oir bill' for rtreet erT°UB 8y8tem' A nemM,S pe,son then at least let him have the

us*. 8“a‘’ ” ^^ »••• « » ■
».■-« lratt h„ zzrb' °”1,E *M "°1” rr “V r: ““r v: rsffjîr rtisri1visited at Mr. VanaUan’s. Plainfield. visited our neighborhood and called I E “-Mayor Ketcheson in a brief g°^ tba “arTejfor“- ™at 0, every document issued by

one day tastweek. away Mr. Wm. Gorman, an old and Wd^e^ted the idea of ïZZjSÏ Si Pitts 2aJs fee! Holy 866 to tba «^pe of B
Miss Mae Clarke is spending a few hlgh,y respected resident of this makfng extraordinary expenditures ?L^lctive led Itron^ Z wor,d’ and 1 declare ** Popa

days with friends in Gannltton. p,ace tor over twenty years. He during the war. Wm Mci-IL L-lnZe ® Actions in reference to the
leaves three sons and one daughter) ^e Bay bridge had been taken anvfl. ” „ ’ have been received other tha,
to mourn his loss: Mr. F. Goodman ;OTer by the present owners under a tJ
of Piéton; B. Goodman of Dalkeith .mortgage. The city, while tt had in- Zt lw H ^ ttariSie Ï

c- l- »=«.«o m ~ .u*. h. •s

ooodm.. z rr«rr:L, ezr zirvir-rir; zH. Goodman of Hay Bay, also 8ur- $56i0oo. He requested the reeve of “J*® ®. J. tor LlZ
vivo. The funeral service was at the|Alnella8bnrg to make inquiries, and 1 ” 1 wboIly unfitted for bo”®®* 
house on Thursday afternoon. The the latter had learned that it could WOrk’ and always 80 DerT0U8 tbst
—to «» a-p.a, o, a, .1“ ,« “tZ T»o“ *b"^ » «**
community in their sad bereavement. 000 to «86,000. The present one daï I re-

Messrs Wilbert and Ernest and owners had recently suent *15 000 belp me ln the least* 0ne day 1 re_
Miss Laura Sherry attended the fun- ,n improvements ’ celTed a pamphlet descrlblng Dr'
eral of their cousin the late Mrs W . „ , . . Williams’ Pink Pills and decided toerai oi tneir cousin, tne late Mrs. w. Mr Ketcheson believed we should T
Morton of Thomasburg on Wednes- have - re-organized board of trade ^ them a trlaI' 1 am gIad D0W

nave a re-organ^ea D<>ard or traae- that I did for after using eight
Mrs Ed Barber is in Belleville *** 8 7 a boxes they have so strengthened and
Mrs. Ed. Barber Is In Belleville along that Une and had tickets to- .....

Hospital and has Undergone an oper-'sued cost of membership was that I can Wk’with ntol
ation. We hope to eee her homei-n>T V- w_ on_ht have 300 to sy8tem tbat 1 ean work w,th plea‘
again \onty ^ ^We °“g“t ” 300 t0 sure and feel refreshed after a^ T Ttaverton spent a few 149d IBe^be™' fe should get to- nlgkt,8 sleep. i sincere* hope some

Mrs. r. l-reverton spent a lew getber and thresh ont things and try „llhin.-r Z ■ ^ .
days last week with her mother. Mrs. t0 help out the ctty council. We *££&£**? 7 ** 7
D. Hyde of Belleville, who to ill. hpaldn’t stand off and criticise the e wdak, nervous or feel-

council but try to help them. ing “out of sorts,” give Dr. Will-
‘ There WaB noW 8 *™at pretty of iamg. P11Ig l tM and you ' Testerda, noon Capt K. G, Lech.
MHWMHM m the He ^ ^ ̂ pri^d to' see how^ hulch* ««cer-wneinFidlng!^ ^ xm¥

. Giodght a realtyjximpany shoald be ^ wrronmeM willi pass away and pa»F of infantry, reeeiyed ,ttto*mc 
. organised to construct new 4; 6 and f#rmer energy return. TotfWn °on8 froni the headquarters staff to 

6 room houses thatc ould be rented through your Proceed to Kingston an Thursday toSdi^TdeJsr, or by Zil JZ, *+' the depot first battaiton jtitere-

, ^ . Q „ cents a box or six boxes for t*.60, Tho Belleville company totals about
posaL a deputation from BeUevllle froffl The Dr wiliiams’ Medicine Co. 80 members at the present time, it*

. had made during the mayoralty of Brockvjlle 0nt numbers having been redeced by
Mr. R. .J Graham to Hon. Wm. ’ the departure of a majority of them

yon and your fami* have been ever I Mrs. W. R. Russell to m in BM16- Tommy Church tailed to appear at Pugsley, the minister of public - [overseas'some time ago.
ready to help in church or social vine Hospital. / the public meeting catted and ad- work3- The proposal was to have IWlltil lli ■■ ■ i The company at present quarteredwork ail have taken a live* interest Miss Irene and Retta Brickman verttoed to take ' place at the City the ^minion and provincial govern- UDltllSry : bere^» followed to Kingston by

in all the things pertaining to the and B. Russel spent Sunday at S. L. «all last night. It was announced ««T Whtebea of 811 the c,Uzena;
The weather admits that the sugar good of the neighborhood. Your Delong’s. that the mayor of Toronto and looked after t main- HATE EMILY AUGUSTA COLEMAN tehaveâ^and 'gentlraiatiy^tot7

season to nigh. cheery face has been a welcome one! Mr. and Mrs. J. W Brickman spent several other speakers would discuss ™™rg looked aner maln ^“aT8d and eentlemanly lot pf
Gravel drawing is the order of the m our homes, which we will be sorry Sunday at W. K. Getrom’s. such burning questions of the hour |tenabce- ------------- ^1, 71^ removal from, oar

p— t ,>• r~ «*• «». *

- - w w- * • rz a r. ?j»5sasac ; ■= •“ ^i^wssarjiss E&&&&* r* .. • aretaMMMMMMi Thftiv. woo o in o hmofinH ! Aid. HannB caused great nwrri- . T . _ __ eut season. This seems hard to lining very far, but that mutual inter- ' ■— . —J- . ■ — There was a nittii in the proceed-; . Charles Lester Coleman, Esq Giro “
est will often.bring us together. But «JMW BOSS Sh'ren^fatt^ “te a^Lr^Ïn of the purchase of the now famous ^Hnty Crown Attorney was held in mJ ™ JLorbhtequ'J
it would not seem at all ln keeping —r— brethren failed to appear. An * . . Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal . R . m A ”” '
wjth amt? feelings it we should let The recent thaw swept away a audience of about a hundred in'I the evenin, Church. Victoria Avc. conducted by eastern Ontario.

Mrs. James Byrne gave « tea to you leave ns without some reminder «h*» bridge in this vicinity and the terested citizens assembled despite! p d the meeting the vector^the Rev. A. M; Hub*,
some friends Sunday evening last. of our pleasant time# together. We water rushed over the road ln differ- the rain and entered Into an lm"1 ,,, , rnli ' ' The full burial serriee of the

Due .to the heavy rainfall and high wjttl hope that these chairs may serve en* PMcee like a river. Cellars and prompte discussion of the proposal aajoarnea' . * . church was read and with the
water, Mr. Denis Kehoe, Arthur Me- to shW yiou in a small degree what stablee were fjeoded) -but we hope to Increase the bay bridge tolls. ■ ■ ■ . specially appropriate hymns selected 3LEBCKBR—At Kingstoti Hospital
Cormlck, and Peter Enright had a friendly feelings we bear you and Die greatest rush to over. Other municipal questions were also p’^1.—A IT_ Jnnn|)i| TfiU/Il rendereil by the choir, and the ad- on Thursday Mar. 6th, 1#I8 Fred
narrow escape from drowning one,ypurs. We pray that the Good God,I Buildings have suffered by the debated In an informal way. IlVlVvll Vlp*“ VUIlll lUwVll dress of the pastor In the presence Bleecker, eldest son of the late
evening recently. who watches over Hto own, may vtinds and apple trees and other Mayor. Platt catted the meeting to   of many of the old friends of the Fred Bleecker. age U years

The assessors are once more hi watch over you and yonr family kind8 have been broken down and order and explained that the meet----- Edward Topping of Tyendinaga, dcceased> and old cittoetis of Belle-1
midst paying the* annual call, wherever- He may may lead you. |uprooted. Even the traveller upon ing had been called upon instrue- was yesterday at the assizes giv- ^,,3 made OBe ot the most impress-"

Mr, Chas, Doran and John GAff- gjgned on behalf of your friends foot had hard work to retain hto tiens received from Mr. Hanntgan, en ball to appeal- at the County lve 8ervlces.
ney have taken the contract of aBd neighbors; . \ equilibrium. of the Hydro-Electric. He had re- Court on June 11,th, 1918 - to.( Mrg Coieman was for many years
gravelling Mr. Joe Power’s .lane. , H. Wallace, March was ushered In like a lamb, eelved a letter from Mayor Church answer to a charge of having In a consistent member and falthttti at

Mr. Joe Daly and sister Nellie, Mr. p M Yorke. 80 be Prepared for the lion at the stating that he could, not some to January 1918, in Tyenjinaga re-)tendBnt of the Reformed Episcopal
J. P. Naphln and Annie spent Sun- close of the month. Belleville, but Mr. Geo. Wright, of ’ ceived a quarter of beet belong-! Cbarch and took a deep mtereet in
day last at Mr. Frank Doyle’s. Mr. Pope made & very sbltable re- Mr. N. Thompson of West Hunt- Toronto and other speakers would tog to the military authorities at the mi8sionary enterprises.

Miss Mabel Hamilton was at home p*. thanking hto friends and neigh- ington is visiting hto niece, Mrs. E be substituted. For some reason Deseronto, knowing the goods to gg^ was secretary-treasurer of
bore for their kindness. “For He’s Abbott. they had not put in an appearance. been stolen. the W. F. M. society for a number of

Jolly Good Fellow” was sung, some] Mrs. M. Anderson and Mrs. J. The Mayor then wen,t on to state —----------- years. Being one of Belleville’s old-
Mr. M. J. Hunt and Dan Mullin speeches wère made, then lnnch was Grills were guests of Mrs. H. Farrell that the proposal to double the tolls the rr]Ttrrntttln of ^ ..Fonrth« est and post estimable daughters, 

passed through here en route to served and the remsinder of the on Friday last. on the Bay Bridge was a very d f Mojra chaDter Iast born here some eighty-five years ago
(evening spent In social chat, staging Mr. and Mrs. 'S. Holden aufl Mr. serious matter to every business ni_ht Lt-Col W N Ponton Sec- had been one of the witnesses 

The buzz of the aeroplanes is to and music. About midnight the com- and Mrs. E. Pyear visited Mr. and man In the city. It Would mean the] ond Gyatfd Prlncipal" of the Qrand of the growth of Belleville from a|
pany dispersed, after staging the Na- Mrs. J. Holmes of Aauon One even- inevitable diversion of a targe chapter of Canada gave a most little hamlet to its present pro-!
tional Anthem tag recently amount of trade to other centres. A . reteresting and vivid description Tortione, and as a citteen laj always

Zte« ™Mr" 3114 Mrs-.W" TZ ^lss ^°”g 5,01681 8^nl}d 66 “nt to of hi» recent trip to Albany where taketi the deepest interest In its
■ tended? the funeral of the late Mrs. Wav were guest of Mr. an* Mrs Ottawa ta opposition to the in- he presented Canada at the welfare and good government.

Owing to Jack Frost being on the Wm. Morton, Thomasburg, on Wed- Wtasor ott Saturday evening. ' crease. meeting of the Grand Chapter of The on* surviving son. Dr. Alford
sick list we have been having some nesday last Mrs. Wm. Carlisle and son, Albert Ex-Aid. W. B. Deacon, on being the g^te of New York. The gra- H. Coleman, of Tacoma, one of the
slushy roads, but he to rallying again Mfes Gladys Shefman, Melrose, spent a few days last week wtth her called upon, made a very practical phie account he gave of his ex- leading physicians of that district
and giving us some more ice. We spent the week-end with Miss E. sister, Mrs. F. Vanderveert of Well- address in which some excellent periences and Impressions at the was unable to attend the obsequies
wish Jack would soon pas» to his Lawrence. - : tagton. suggestions were made. He thought . capital of the Empire state was Mrs. Ruth Coleman, daughter-in
checks and let ns enjoy summer life. The patrons are busily engaged Mrs. W. Anderson to spending a it . would be a catastrophe to most realistic- law, widow of the late Thos Cole-
once again. 'drawing Ice for the Bronk Cheese few days of this week in Belleville. merchants and business men ______ mBn D F S of Montreal with

Mr. Arthur Wallace to visiting Factory.' _ Mr. and Mfs. H. Farrell spent Sun- general* to have the B* bridge -^ st John Ktight the Mrs.’ Reee." of Detroit and Mrs.
friends at West Huntingdon. ( Mr. atid Mrs. W. Hodgen have day evening at Mr. Wm. Carlisle's tolls doubled. Ameliashurg was one Royal Bmdneers. superintendent Hogle. of Bidnev. nieces of «u, de-

Mr. Robert and Mtos Amie Rut- moved in toe home late* occupied ----------------------- of ta» wealthiest townships in the of construction at the Canadian ceased and daughter of the tote Dr
ledge spent Friday with t»4r deter, by Mr. S. P»e- . ,L2 STOCTDAIÆ dlrtricL The farmers there were aviation camps, was In the city E. H. Coleman came and attended
Mrs. Wifmot Clare. I Mr- 804 Fa r“an °J Fox" - ; v . uP-to-date and were good ependhrs. over night, én route to Deseronto to all matters, with thelmany friends

Cutting Ice and clipping- horses w boro, took dinner qn Thnrsdey at Rev. K. M. Patterson and wife We should organite to keep that where he to planning some im- of the family assisting 
the order of the day. JMr J F. Y<^ke'a spent Monday in ReHevttle. .... trade. He had heard that the bridge provenants at Mohawk Aviation The remain. «.

Mr. Wm. Coulter spent Sunday - ...... Mrs. T. Flood to visiting friends could have been bought a tew years Camp. vault at the Belleville cemetery
with Thomasburg friends. SIXTH TANK, SIDNEY in Consecou. ’ ago for *46,000 but no deal was put * - ________ rbe Jn htarors were His Hn.Tr

Mr. Clifford Clare to holidaying ------------- Mrs. C. Johnson has returned through. Belleville had invested -4D«vS* See* tad Sobs shipped two Judge Wills Stewart Masson K C
aNw:»toU& °L130-»»0 1» the bridge. Ameliashurg decks of hogs today at the re- P. M„ R. Tannahill Ere H BDon’t foiuek Zlm **i!*«*^'^*M*>*m>l*rl*«,L cote HK001& Holfle

tplSm && MŸÜ^farfttoiMsfAHâ 9r ci]totnti-t*aatoe*u We unoeittmitmji-L lb»ÿ atoul <»wv*ttkveflJf6al>*eiW8
Quite a uumbW^BJ^t^pooler visited relatives here a few friW*Mi&rii&tMWiafbn- injg interest on 4ééae3*4NU>M «.iftrHnv aoratudiAe-twtei,|*!|||
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= Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Scott Halted 
at Mr. M. Shorey’s of Wallbridge on 
Sunday.

tag.
Weak, Nervous People
Such Sufferers Can Be Restored 

By Building Up the

'management of Mr. J. l. 
Requiescant in pace.

Tickel!District Jottings
730,000 Catholics 

hi British Army
Blood.

The~Ontario Invites Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented.

Archbishop of Toronto
Pamphlet Dealing Wit* The 

Pope’s Position in the War

CARRYING PLACE Issue-

Church Service was very well at
tended oh Snnday last.

ijffej'and' Mrs. Wm. Scea catted on 
ktv'^kfid Hra. Smith Rowe oh Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Erneet Bonter spent Friday at 
his uncle’s, Mr. Harry Hutchinson’s, 
at Mount Carmel.

Mr. J. Hutchison spent a few 
days last week at Mr. Ernest Boa
ter's. : ;

Mr. John Buchannan catted on Mr 
and Mrs. Harry- Orser, Sunday after
noon.

M4 and Mrs. Francis Weeee call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Samuel BuAey 
on Sunday last.

Mr. J. Young to still on the sick
list..

Mr. Fred Rowe spent Sunday after
noon 
Garden ville.

ML J Merrill to spending the
creiiii

8ALEMN TAB, FOURTH OF SIDNEY a cop?
the1Miss Verna Carnrike has been 

visiting friends at Oshawa.
Mr. David Tripp and family ‘of 

Centre have moved 'on Kir. E. Parlia
ment’s farm. - Glad to welcome them 
to'our neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Gooding were 
on Wednesday evening the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaneott.

"Misé Hattie Hawley who has spent 
some time with her sister, Mrs. Ar
thur Parliament, has returned to 
Toronto, to resume her position with 
the T. Eaton Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Carley of 
Adams, spent a recent snnday guests 
of Mr. and Mra. D. H. Vaneott

Mtos Greta Colton spent a day last 
Week with Mrs. Emily Weese, 3rd 
concession.

Mrs. I. Tripp of North Lakeside,
visited "Stirs. J. H. Parliament last ^ tveelL On Monday evening about forty

Mr. Harry Wycott returned home gath”ed at
on Saturday after spending the week Prior
with friends at Warkwerth and,spend a <oclkl time, prior to the de-
Brighton. ' |Parlur6 Pope’a 10 their new | Several from here attended church

Mr. and Mrs. H. Spencer entertàin- h0™6 iB BWney. The crowd were at Robiin's Mills, Sunday evening, 
ed Mi-, itnd Mr*. H. E. Wycdtt ^ X *; York® Mrs. Thos. O. Thompson and tam-
Sunday evening. Iw J W&S X ily Bpeat *****at x w- Brickman’»

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Del*ng and ** Mr' fvd **f*e-— - Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and Mr.
Mi-, and MM. Roy Parliament spent bear Mr, aud .Mre. Pope,— ’ and MM; Devid-Beae spent ah even

's recent Sundàÿ guests of Mr. and r We are gathered here tonight to tag recently with Mr. AM Mrs. Wes-
jhid yon, farewell ere yon depart for ley Sager.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Far Hument a new borne. It has seemed a short I Mr. and Mrs. Ken? Weese spent 
and children were at Robiin’s Mills time since you tost came Into our Thursday evening at I. Wilson’s, 
on Sunday to hear the Evangelists midst. Yet it has been long enough | - Ice boating and skating are the 
and took dinner with the latter’s to teach us yonr true worth. Both;main pleasures for the boys just now 
mother, Mrs. M. Hawley. ’

We have been having some pretty 
high Winds late*. The wind last 
week took the rook ■ off Mrs. Os
car Reddick’s barn

Mr. Fitzglbbons and fami* are 
moving on to Mr. Carl Bonntoteel’s 
place, and Mr. Frank Woods to mov
ing on the Dracup place.

Mr. Lome Reddick has been, vlsit- 
ng hto old home here.

- w** 4W«* V* >pi f- •• ■ y- .V ? >\ . . ", . ' .

Rev. C. S. Reddick and son, Hor
ace, spent one day last week with the 
former’s father. Mr. g; Reddick.

Mrs.T. Rowan taon the sick list..
The preyer meetings on the Hill 

are large* attended. Next Friday 
night it will be held at Mr. T. 
Rowan’àx

war

TABERNACLB those which have been published ” 
The pamphlet declared" that “the 

next peace conference trill probablj 
have to admit that the Pope’s posi 
tion In Rome to a matter of interna 
tionàl and not mere* national im 
portance.” The reader ts Asked:
“Is It patriotic to conduct a 
palgn which tefids to make th< 
Catholics of Canada expect to h 
harsh* treated in case the allies win 
the war?”

Mr. M. Haggerty had a bee haul
ing logs to the mill. He Intends 
building a house in the spring.

Mrs. Burnae Bryant spent Thurs
day afternoon the in est of Mrs. C. 
Leach.

We are glad to hear Mrs. Avory 
to gaining.

The people of Tabernacle are hav
ing a bee drawing lumber from 
Mott’s lumber yard. They are put
ting up a new shed in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Todd are 
spending a few days with his brother 
at CampbeIlford.

Mrs. Richard Haggerty Is on the 
sick list.

Goodman at home.

cam

Soldiers Leave 
Us Tomorrow

GILEAD
■ ■ -t*

Local Will i v fa*KKDNER8VILLE A ALBUKY

Depot Battalion
«Ç, m"

Business Men 
Oppose Raise

1 for a modterate sum.
. Ex-Mayor Pan ter told of a pro-Mrs. Victor Brown.

Public Meeting at Ctty Hall Dfce 
ebsses Proposal to Inctoase 

Tolls on Bay Brk*ge.

*

!

READ '
7 5. /

large load of posts.
Mrs. S. Coulter spent Snnday un

der the parental roof.
Mr. John Farrington to on the 

gain.
DIED tl!

Clean Stomach, Clear Nttd.-—Tbe 
stomach Is the workshop of the vttS 

„ bzmMom and when K gets ont of or
der the whale system dogs ta svm- 

' pathy. The spirits flag, the mind 
droops and work becomes impossible. 
TTie first care should be U restore 
healthful action of the stotaach and 
n© best preparation for that purpose 
aParmctee’s Vegetable Pitta. Gen
era use tor years has won -knsr » 
ending place to medicine, 
effl attest their vaine.

our

to seme of her acquaintances Sunday 
last A trtt

Lonsdale.

ROYAL PURPLE
CALF MEAL

$1.35 For 251b. Bag
Also

DR. HESS’ 
STOCK TONICS

ne heard once more.

ahead

:

New Goods Just Arrived

OSTROM'S
Drug Store
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TORONTO, March 5.—The Board 
of Trade quotations for Saturday

= =e■ ■■-- : • •:.■•.•■•*■•.— —à
:

WantedI Mr. Harry Dunning s-« .. .. .60
Mr*. M. Horton $t‘; - - •
Mrs. B. Lott ,.
Mrs. W. Sills .. ,.

'•Mrs.'W., H. Carleton
I not so much so for an old orchard. hurdle the lariibs on this rape giving ^arleton

A small compact, smooth earth WlHfP.|*lIlfl Yftllilil them one row of the rape In the “r8‘ ®' “ e“ ; "W’SSStrsair Hnrcjc onftidr r&rrsjjrsrsf *.»■»-• * 'TMHMRff-
x HOrSCS UlllSMC « «■ »» iax.. «O y S-. ’Tsfr............. S sttsss&'KSte

---------- lsHHE3H‘£5
Ætw wwl„nr^-tr:»?”,rL£ iMmsraaSt :5^T^

» «-'*«= é*!hS~ iew UKS&&X£ ÎL’3Brar*?S!‘2?, ■K T*- SSSTKIS? tS**#** *• ***m-........ - y ti&sFpir
1 "f y-.-Tj *,"TV wJRvSàwS ^S2ffi.£'Srnïï£*"*:V w «w -. S~5.g- j *-•..-• - •• •« , saSKrt•..•ry kernel of seed corn Is valuable „ 'Jii-ô1. outlay for buildings Is necessary. t Vrm he Mrs. M. A. Latta .. .........................25 N , whi[e_36c to 87o

year and by planting these to-w^terlng CTU8ts the surface, " which I h SuCh ia°0t “?e ‘6aae' Whfle work perf(^tly astoyahed how the tambs|“r- Clifford Ketcheson .. . .25 On^whwMB^s^store Mo^jueat)
little thicker they ! ha H „ kpt mellow, or if this horsee and m,lk‘ng * require wm f and grow elder these Me& BJ Hazard ”............... •*«“ <,*“•%"?> t?o^r*l°hu °ut,lde>-

'cannot be done mulch with straw “Eft'’t " o«S’ SlZ conditions. It is very beneficial to *' ^ jLii’......................... 9S Sfc'WtMKl
. der to be profitable, must be kept .Sia„.n* f/> *>,_ Mr. Willie Hall .. ................ ...................   .25 Barley—Malting, $1.70.

‘S ett0r? >wa, from warm quarters; brood *** ^TtLy ^TrL j Lé ol Mr. Arthur Husklns.......................... 15 Buckwheat <A<Mô to FnHghu Out-
a hard sows do excellently well In small In- “»• <*• W. Hendemon .... .10 Buckwheat-^t.tl'^ n.E

in . .h,^. d‘vldnal cabins; young cattle thrive S^^SÏlmZ^I M«. P. Hnbel, PreMdent. ^ .....................
led condition ; in a ,halloa trench "S^'Ten rape »s as clean as the salad on | -=

and lay them In. filling up. the M,# work hor8ee can be wintered un- wHl^nsume evZ' «“of SCVCIl YCUFS pOT °"t*r‘°
trench so the £ whole tree will be ^ cheap ehèlter sheep will consume every bit of w ^1 ^€11 M * xFS War Quality, $40.70 Montreal; $10.70

ras there surpius of seed corn. ^3? £7*nl /Thereason these classes of live them^rigM ôn An /Ignpsl rnnmpn ^cS"' Fre,°htl-
seed, dealers had considerable lf ^ trees have any life In them that they M^whaTto Îard to oîtoto t6 the Wleld W will muss it AD- l\ÿCO ".OfiP^ femn- ^rÆ^TS*'”'
les. however, and he did not Irf. h MJ&Æ. .,««Ux tlat they ** what “ har<* to obtain over and a large portion of ft be ' _ 1 No. i of? tin. si7 to m: Sixed. «14

when kept inside namely fresh air vagted bne mor6 thing t want to OONVIOTEDOFSETtSg.FIRE TO to

about this method Of feeding; 
the ground that is thus hurdled off 

j is thus manured by the droppings of

Information for the Young Farmer . .60
.50 PANT MAKER WANTED. HltiU 

est prices to first class hand 
Thos. Walters , 36» Front at.

m»-6td&ltw

s
. .50

.60•>

.50

Every Kernel <ri 
Corn is Valuable

.50 are;
*

For sale
~n

i east 
tele- 

alf )d|e from 
irn jap horse - 
; hmg house.pfen. tw»g 

all modern conveniences. Apply 
L. M. Bacon, Corbyvllle. Btd, 2tw

U8<f

■iut kernels a Residence of, late Almon Reed, of 
Fox boro ba good repair,iukl oerve .the purpose fairly well, 

he butt kernel will grow,” he said 
)ut they will not yield so well, per- 
ipM one bushel per acre less, and 
j, y will not start to grow so qnick- 

, ui the spring.
le reviewing the general situation 

ta regards seed corn in the Northern 
states, he showed that in very few 
parts was there surplus of seed corn.,
'.arge :
tuai titles, however, and he did not jbey ^111 swell up and become plump

why Ontario, growers should not,. j}0 not water trees before the! ..

*we“•*».» ». w.ti.r..yS£»
dry, water, the, bark stem and breed-ng operaUona. 
branches frequently. Trees in leaf

most of home-grown seed, and and rapjd growth, may he watered Wintering Young Horsee at Cap the sheep and is in excelent con- 
spt supplies from where we can,” he tbe roota if watered thoroughly.

The large Southern types willj Young trees will be benefited by
spreading manure over the roots in 
the spring, covering a radiuh equal

* gar
den and fruit trees. For purtieelars 
apply to Geo. G. Labey,
R. B. Hamilton, Executors, Pox bore 

ml-4td,atv

or

to Fra,gilts Outside).

Farm consisting of gh acsee, to 
4th Con. Ameliasburg, about 
miles from' Goneecon and Cannim; 
Factory; convenient to School. Two 
never-failing springs. Fftr further 
particulars apply M. S. French, HT 
D.. Conseeon, or.G. A .Brown, Carry 
ng Place.

2%

eo Straw (Track, Toronto), 
lots, per ton, 18.50 to 19. 

Farmers' Market.
dl9,22,26,38&wtfCarTHREE HOUSES IN 

BOWMANXTCLLE
i

ies at any rate.
• We must save all we can, make

SIXTY ACRES ADJOINING VTL! 
age of Plainfield, thirty acres hay 
clay loam, double house, good 
barn, fall plowing 
mediate possession,^ ..Apply on pit 
mises to Mrs. Shepard. ■ ' 284ltw

^ABOl'r

Fall wheat—Milling, 12.14 per bushel 
Goose wheat—12 08 to 12.16 per bushel 

_ Barley—Malting, 11.70 per bushel
! Bowmanville, March 6.—Police Oats—11.07 per bushel.

dition to raise a big crop of anything Magistrate W. M. Horsey sentenced g^&^y^w’S ^pot ton; mlx- 
the next year. Last summer we had William Tordiff, Ennlsklnen, an aged ed arid clover, lis to 120 per ton. 
a piece of rape of about three acres Darlington farmer to seven years in WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET, 
and from 76 to 100 lambs were Kingston Penitentiary at hard labor sh^.’^1epe”j th^better4-^w («"seed 
hurdled on it from July 15th until f0r settng fire to thre'é dwellings oau in the western provinces to ra

ters Though the temperature went NoY6mber 9tb~ owned by him in this town, on Feb. “Sî kSS^ri^'ftW
with freeh manure, which;* e P — 5. Deputy Fire Marshall G. F. Lewis day to day. In addition to the s«4

may be necessary to substitute other Bhould be 3paded in in the spring. 1^7“ '“ . °Ll fi HOB8E OUTLOOK GtK)1)- held an investigation, Vhich resulted» ^«"“^nt^^^th^ T toto
rops for corn to a certain extent, as I young trees should not be set in anT6nne_n Delo~ not a 81 gje ---------- In Tordiff’s arrest. The following ' de,uand. both for milting and export
i result of this seed corn shortage. ! fields, or sowed grain or n°T“ ° ^ "I have been following the horse day_ before Wm, M. Horsey, police P“'^8“'olume of trade on the local

rr-rS r. r mz r t rrét -r- tss; tz&zz b;
profitably employed. Michigan, he raised among young treee.—New 0 ,6™_ . D' 6 8 . representative of the department of and was remanded for examination The demand
reported is preparing to seed an ex-Tork SuB ont-hreak Of Influenza, all the^ am- agricultu>e for Durham County, as t0 hla aanity. After two remands
raordinary amount of barley as a| • mals lnslde '”ere 8lck whilst not one Port Hope, “and as a result of my he denled all g^nt of arson and de
em substitute. He urged that sur-1 K V—K Mi of those in the open was affected. observations have concluded that clared emphatically that he never set

Plus barley in Ontario should not he Wllftf /$|l|f| |« (IP Shelters the outlook for horse breeders was the flre nor confessed to doing it. His
fed to hogs this winter, but that R' el 11111 1 V1 nevet brighter than it is just now. counseii p. Simpson, K.C., it is re-
should be put np for sale for export |g|w _ CsiiaeeaO Any abed wblcb ,s ,ree of draught in spite of the advent of the motor, portedf Wfn appeal against the sen-
o Michigan where it was needed for | ||P ffllllli and w,tb an opening to the south, m0re horses are being used for tence wltb a Tjew to proving mental

xeed. • I will answer the purpose. If it is cartage purposes in cities than at deficiency.
This is a suggestion that might ------- placed on a slight elevation, so thgt any previous time. Both the horse

well be entertained. We are looking Tbat the automobile is becoming water may ndt run in, there is no and the motor havat* place In this
with hungry eyes to the United States common equipment on many Ontario Deed of a floor, groünd floors are 
for seed corn—and are ready to pay terms is common knowledge. “I beat- Shingles or paper may be ua- 
any price we have to, almost. There liTe SO miles away from my market ^ tor tbe roof, which must be per
is, therefore, no reason why we b°t the car .has put it right at my fcctiy tain-proof, for metal will get
should not offer our barley to the door,” sa^d on^ man to the writer th6 place too wariri dùring the ________ ____
States, when they are also willing to,recently, and he waè only stating the mer, As only one thickness of ium- At a ttale when every person who TWO OSKaWa 
pay the price. ' "’' ,experience pi. mm*y others. her forms the sides, ; ft should be ja being urged to raise a pig, a j 'STRUCK ANOTHER

(And speaking of prices, Prof. ! « K is to ,bf, useful, and not; grooved and toligned. ^ phfttnplct reprinted by the Live Stock THE HEAD WM» A.7 1».
Cox •‘•complfmetitfed Ontario corn merely aluxury»what kind of a car . __ . , . , «.jj. , . Branch of ;the Department of ^Agri- ' fj* ; . pvtftt.
growers tiiat they haà shonl^ $«»lionçh$?^T%^ --- . 4*.- culture at (Bttâwa, eMM "Feèding ' ^ 4 '’**■%
not-seii»d ^hit’ dp^ortunfty to profit- man ta -tight out!Tor ^ himself andlj Thermal» objection to; koepihg and Housing of Swinp**-, comes most In Hospital in Serions Condition x 
eer, aa ‘iiliiiShi&tors heroes the line WITH bis wile! .While not a ftsw atoek outside in cold shelters during1 opportunely. ’The pnamplet, which One night last week • the popula-
liad ifnne. 'Hë hgd purchased some farmers havatiae big six-cylinder hag that more fee* is I can be had free from the Publication tion of Polish''town, Oshawa, were
üne edrn from the Walker farm at car*> and. get much comfort out of requjred -n,at the contention Is cor- Branch at the federal capital, con- thrown into a state of excitement 
WàlkervÜJe, ’arid hüd only paid 24, them, the writer’s observation is rect be digputed, it the condi-1 tains sections by three of the leading when it becamc^tumored that one of
when others have asked twice as that the car which is put to most tlong were always perfect in warm |authorities on the subject in Canada their countrymen had been murder-
mnéh. ~ ; rr ■* " ;USE around the farm is the little Hpt, as a matter of fact,'me first of these is Professor G. E. ed. A number of the "boys” had ~ —rr—r—■

More date trill he planted in Mich- jigger that will go anywhere, t at there are very few well ventilated Day, formerly of the Ontario Agrl- imported some refreshments from ÇNIQN STOCK YARDS,
igan this yepr than ever before, he y°u 6811 Ioad to tbe top’ and 10 bayns in the country and it Is a quee-[cuitural College, who writes on the Toronto and were having a real old- TORONTO, March S.—In the ear-
added, to help out in the corn situa- care about scratching up, and tbat tlen wbeth«rr there is not as much aelection of the boar and sow and the time “Jamboree.” Things began to Mrt of the day trading at the 
tion, and p«œ and oats were recom-wiUget you therein quick time logg of ;feed through had digestion, j management of, both and. of the warm up after everybody had had ran
mended for" silage. In case the corn | When one sin s t e va ue o 6 flue to ^ toul alr breathed inside 'young pigs. The second is Mr. B. S. several times around. Someone 3296 head all told; the outlook for
wak hot àVÜilàbie. * |or 20 acres into a car, ne oesn t guc^ buildings, as through the extra Archibald, Dominion Animal Hus- started a little argument and the an early clean up was not very pro-

He urged the planting of corn in f®el like carrying t e m cans n amount gjVen outside. bandman, who deala with the farm- fight was on. Before the at- mising, and as a.mat^r of fact there
as good a seed bed as possible, one R. and getting it Bpïashed and ’ ,.v er’a dheap .piggery, .supplying dia- mospbere cleared sufflciently to see ^Tth/lrtcef did imt^react
both quick, and warm. Fertilizer, scratched up, while if he had one pf 1 grams of appropriate buUdings with'what was really happening. Alex ^Jg?. Pr‘Ce8 d‘d not react

too, could be utilized to good adven- th© ®™a ®r oa,1"8’ e 0411 ma ® Hi UK |*(|P Til 0 dimensions and other useful parti- Racial was “laid out” by a club EA8X BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,
tage, and while fertilizers had ad- time, he doesn ^ min a ew sElllto Kvl * 1* C culars. The. tlfird is Mr. G. B. Roth- weighing seven pound, t said to be East Buffalo; March 4.—cattie—tte-
vance* from 50 to 1Q0. per cent., es—and he Aincto it economical of ____- f ««.ka well, Assistant Dominion 1 Animal wielded by Peter and John Kossup. «ipt=-
corn ha* gone up from 100 to 200 operation and repairs. Y011110 ElflIDDS Husbandman, who deals with the The* report quickly spread that chera’ûo m U3; yearlings, *11 to »ia.2r,;

«m ■h TSVZIS wHLÏii a nmm ».« no.. «««»• n»» m m. him «a ... aevs.m’TÆs, a«jss«table: ' [operateasms. It would be interest j ------------- -- 'standpoint. He describes a cheap, police had been sent fbr. On arriv- g-» t*W-M; fresh cows and springers.
Next fan, he predicted, more at- tag to hear,.from them their ideas I when we ween cur lambs the bog cabin that we be btitt lng they found Kashal lytag un^t^CHi^-H^eipts. 200.

ten tion would be paid to saving the as to the tdeql car tor farmers-—and ewes are turned out on the poorest gQd atiIized by practically anybody conscious with apparently a great
crop making the startling state- the use of trailers for marketing pasture we have, to dry up their ;who lg willing to take the trouble. bole in hie head. Hé Was still aUve 
that If the seed corn in his, farm produce. ■ s , :• milk. Following that they are illustrations of the cabin and dia- but it seemed doubtful if he would

allowed to run on ordinary pasture, i grams wIth specification are 
says H. L. Wordwell, of New York. _jTen 
The Shropshire is an easy keeper.
After they wean their lambs the

he
Rouge done, ins

-.4 id.
tin tbe silo, he said, and that was 
me good point.

Substitutes for Corn

’ During five years, fifteen different 
young horses were' wintered outside

- »• mm. « mm SZSS S6È
manure In, in the autumn ana 
cover

ty

CONSISTINGFARM
ninety acres, on the front et 
Sidney, three miles from Trenton 
eight room house, with sellar 
and cistern, barn and outbuildings 
and two good wells. Apply 
Irvin .Unger, Trenton Ont* R. R 

, m7-2tv,

it the worst comes to the worst, it

No. 2.
for cash barley was 

good, and spreads were unchanged. Of
ferings were exceptionally light.

The demand Was excellent for cash 
flax, and a few cars changed hands.

, Oats futures closed He higher for May 
; and %c up for July; barley futures dos
ed 114c higher for Ma*.

Flax closed 6c higher for May and 
4c higher lor July.

Winnipeg market: May. 94%o to 9554c;
July, S314c to 3314c.

Flax—May, 9S-71 to *3.75; July, *3.7014
to *3.7414 . ___________________________ ______

Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C-W-. 9714c;
No. 3 C.W., 3414c; extra No. 1 feed, BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR BALfci
9314c; No. 1 feed, »014c: No. 2 do.. 861*c. t 

Barley-No. 3. *1.7614; N<x 4, >1.7114; 1 , „ nnn
rejected, *1.44; feed, *1.42. GmNIOHAL STO]

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. flee, 10 miles
j. P. Bickell & Co «port ffle following with 8 roomed dwellini, barn,

prices on the Chicago Board of Tmde^ 8table> pouftry-hcnse and 0B6 Sere

com- Cp6n Hteh' Um' C1<w Ckwe" land. Buildings in first-class re
May .... 123 12714 rtf i?7K V7 „ pair—good country trade—eetab-

v UeW 10 years. Owner retiring
” :-g$ 54' 51 from bestows. Apyte A. O. Qsrri.

r-ork-- ■* * 4 N • son, Plainflald. f30-2td.2tw
May.. 47.86 48.60 '«SUM 49-20 «.58 '------------------------ ------------------ 1-----------  1

MvS BjiiraS.1
Rib»— - t-.- • * - • >—-

IS :::: $8 ftS 8S Sfl Sfl

FOR SALE OR KENT 
BLACKSMITH SHOP IN THE Vil 

lage of Stockdale. Good patronage 
—in good repair arid all necessary 
tools in shop. Apply to Arthur 
Chase, Stockdale, Ont.

j26-6td,6tw

May Result In A 
Case 01 Manslaughter

business.” •' 8h;i k • AND POST OF- 
from Belleville

Care 01 Swine
o-sum- <-.

POLLOCKS
OVER

il

#1 ’f STRAYED
3m: • S®SW61 '- *-*■■*'... V—'.fc. .

STRAYED ONTO THE PREMISES 
of the undersigned, in tile town 
ship of Tyendinaga, on or about 
Fob. 8th, 191h, one hlack-and 
white bull, coming one year old 

u Owner can have same by proving 
. property and paying expenses 

John Ryan, Reid P.0 3 3tw

|CATTLE MARKETS

a
S

V To Let
)RCHARD FARM TO KENT TO LV 

dustrtoeCtoan on share*, equipped 
with horses and implements; cop 
veulent to church and school. 
Apply to F. S. Wallbridge. 
Barrister, Belleville.

E’RONT STREET, STORE NO 281 
Apply to Miss Corbett, ' Front St 
or phone 362 .or 64». J7-dAwt(

Steady; p ta
* Hugs—Receipt*!, 96(H). Strohgf heavy, 

*18 to flyilO; mixed and yortterg, *18.10 
to *13 25; tight yorkera and pigs, *18 to 
$18.25; roughs, u 6.25 te *18:40; ata& *)3 
to 574.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000. 
Strong; lambs, 513 to *18.40; yearlings, 
$12 to $15.75; wethers, *13 26 to $13.75; 
ewes. *7 to *lÿ; mixed, $13 to *13:26.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. March 4.—Cattle—Receipts 

22,000. Market- weak. Beeves, *8.86 to 
*14.30; stockers and feeders, *7.80 to 
*11: cows and heifers, *8.60 to *11.80; 
calves, *8.75 to $14.25.v

Hogs—Receipts 63,006. Market un- 
sett ed. Light, *16.50 ’ to *17; mixed, 
$16.15 to *16.96; heavy, *15.70 to *16.64; 
rough, *15.70 to *15.90; pigs, *12.50 to 
*16.40; hulk of sales, *1840 to_ *1C.B0:.

Sheep—Receipts 16,000. Market firm. 
Native, *10.36 to *13.40; lambs, native, 
*14 to *17.50. b

Exports Show Steady Increase.
WASHINGTON, March 5. — Ex

ports of grains and cereals to the 
allies showed a steady increase dur
ing February, tbç. Food Administra
tion announced last night. Ship
ments in the first week of tbe month 
totalled 84,666 tone, while those in 
the last week were 174,847 tons. The 
February .total was 653,429 tone.

seed
ment
State bad been properly oared for 
last fall they would have enough ,̂ 
seed in Michigan for that and all the US11 All |Zl»OÏ1| 
neighboring. States.. But. as ft is, Ullll fill HI O’II

In Canada

t ■ also survive. He was sent to the hos
pital where he still remain? in a 
serious condition, and his recovery

MONEY
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 

Mortgagee on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates of interest os 
terms to suit borrowers.

r. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, 4r< 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Bel1*- 
vin», over Domtn*on B n>

The Plainfield Women’s Institute aa yet jg by no means certain ft is 
ewes are given no grain of any wigh t0 acknowledge the following aald 
kind to eat; and yet their condi- Red Croea donations: 
tion is first-class. In this connec-j 
tion I want to give a few suggestions Mrs. H. Hudgins .

At the women’s conference with as to how a man raising sheep Miss M. Moore . .
'the Cabinet, concluded Saturday, should handle his lambs after they Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall - 5.00 
the following resolution was ado t- ate weaned. We all know that one, Mr. Wm. Moore . - - • - - 5 00

If Y|kn Plant TfPpC eti: of the greatest troubles with raising Mrs, H. - Shepherd -
11 XUU 1 laUI llvCJ “Whereas the Allied Nations are sheep is that many of the lambs die Mr. J. C. Moore ...

rthcDPlZO Thucp fillips teeing imminent sta-rvation and are from worms. WhUe the weather is Rev. and Mrs. White
uroerve IIICSC UlllvS looking to Canada for the source of Cool, in May and June and the Mr. Jas. S. Hatailton 3.00

supply, and wherqas the people of pasture is fresh, the lambs will do Mr. Wm. J. Hall’..
Canada are making great sacrifices well enough, running wit|i their Mrs. Garrison . . .-
to supply this .need, and whereas mothers in the pasture, providing Mrs. Elizabeth Moore
part of the grain that is being sent y0u change the ewes and put them Mrs.' Fred Grey
to Great Britain is being wasted in aD different pastures about every Mrs. Fred Trevertori* . .

I Mr. and Min. Jas. Hall

there are great piles of husked corn 
lying in heaps in the fields. During 
cold weather they -would be all right, 
but a thaw would result in heavy
losses: - ‘ ;

... ..$5.60 ,
. . . . 5.00 A Splendid Laxative

For The Baby
v ;, 6.00

. . 5.00
. . 6.00

THE BRUNSWICK r</
The Final Phonograph 

The all-wood horn built like a 
violin of seasoned white holly, 
lacked by spruce, eliminates all 
netalMc harsh notes and secures a 
jurer tone-quality, so much sought 
or by discerning meek, lovers.— 
Donald G. Bleecker, Druggist Belle 
•IMe.

Baby's Own Tablets are a splendid 
laMtive for the baby- They ate 
mild but thorough in their action; 
do not gripe; are easy and pleasant 
to take and are absolutely free from 
injurious drugs. Concerning them 
Mrs. 8. P. Moulton, St. Stephen, N. 

2 qq B., writes;—"I have used Baby’s 
2 00 Own Tablets for a long, time and 
2 0Q have - found, them the moat effective 
j 00 laxative I have ever used 'for the 

i ’liflO baby.” The Tablets are sold by 
! 00 medicine dealers qr by ; mail at 26 
j’oo cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 

Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

3.00
2.00City Dwellers, as Well as Farmers, 

Will Be Interested in These 
Pointers.

i. . 2.00
. . 2.00

'. 2.00If the roots of - a tree are frozen 
ont' of the ground" and thawed again 

with the air the tree is
the production pf spirituous beverag- two weeks.
es which are of up benefit, but a very it a man has three pastures and. is Mrs. Donald Hall .
serions detriment to the cause of raising cows also, he may run the Mr. Clarence Hall ,
the Allied Nations; therefore, be it cows on-a pasture and every two .Mrs. J. W. Rollins . 
resolved that this conference express weeks take them off and put them on Mr. Edgar Cutwater 
its belief that to prevent this waste a new pasture, tolowlng up with his Mrs. M. Emerson 
of foodstuffs the milling of grain he iambs on the first pasture; and so Miss I. McDavitt .......
done in Canada and only the manu- on> letting the lambs and sheep Mrs. W- J- Harrisori . 
factored article be exported to Great'follow the e0ws. By thé time he Mr. Sam. Hall .. ... • • - 
Britain until such time as remedial i,a9 gone 0Tert he three he can Mr. Alex. Moore .. ,
legislation prohibiting such dee true- ^tate again in the same way. Now Mr. R. Wellman
tion of foodstuffs be enacted in when lambs are weaned in Junq. or Mys. Elizabeth Hall .. .
Great Britain.” jniy, r is getting hot weather. Mrs. Jas. McCraary .

Then is the time that the worms will Mrs. E. Mainee . v 
bother,the Iambs. , To provide Mrs. T. Mills .. . v■
against this trouble, plow up some Mrs. J. Barnhill • •
ground early in the season and plant Mrs. G. Collins ... . - 

Plant it in rows Mrs. Jas. McCready

in contact 
kllléd. £::|. .

If the frozen roots of a tree are 
welt, buried, filling all cavities be
fore; thawing, the tree will be 
injured

Never place manure in contact 
with the roots of trees in planting.

Set trees ari .'deep as they 
originally. I r®

A small tree, at the time of trans
planting will usually oonié into 
bearing sooner than a large tree 
planted at the same time.

^ ’ Constint, clean 
cultivation is necessary 
successful growth of a peach tree 
and it is as neceeary for a young 
plum tree, hut not quite so much so 

old plum tires; it is nearly aa
«WH joodos
0v" èstoirvH,A m |6MB»odi

•> »Unionist In Nelson.

eetfl known from eogpr tc 
for its wonderful valse. Kel- 

and best of all

un-

. 1.00

. X.flO Diamond Output Grows.
LONDON( March 5. — A despatch 

from Johannesburg says that the , „ 
South African- diamond output last ’JD*®4 
year totalled W02.416 carats, valu- HflflBSMF- 
ed at £7,713,«t*. ^

French

Bee Supplies—Perry, Bridge St. 
Molasine Meal-Perry, Bridge St. 
Meat and Bone for ' Hens—Perry 
Oyster Shell for Hens—Perry 
Lice Killer and Disinfectant—

1.00 thewere
ataad* upon « 

founded In the hearts of 
known tie ben». I

1.60
. 1.00

1.00 n. 11.00
ve Petrograd. 

PARIS, March 5. — The Freeeti 
Ambassador to Russia, Joseph J. 
B. E. Noulens, his embassy stall and 
the allied missions have left Petro
grad. *

1.00 Per»T-Hie Oil «or th« Farmer.—A botti* 
if Dr. Thorns^ Electric Oil In th* 
farm house will save many a journey 
for the doctor. R is not only goot 
tor the children when taken wtti 
colds and croup. Mid for tbe mater; 
who suffer from pains and aches,. W 
rbere are directions for #* n«» ot 
sirtr cattle. There should always b*

DRAFTEES ARRIVED

tings ton.—On Saturday afternoon a 
party of draftees from Lindsay 
arrived in the city and were taken 
on the strength of the Depot Sat
iation: Tbe men looked content

NW e'iiê

.-JiiwMtinoajÉ xvotvaM eaiM has

Pratts’ Egg Producer—Perry. 1.00
. 1.00

and mellow 
for the

. 1.60the land to rape.
with an ordinary seeder and give It Miss A. Hamilton
two or three cultivations. It will Miss B. Collins .... . . 1.00 MacAFee - At Toronto, Feh 23, ^ m BrithUl ca„
soon cover the ground, and when Mrs. W. H. Howe - 1.00, 1918. to Mr. and Mrs. Lorne R, tpred 312 prisoners on tbe
July 15th or August 1st- comee.Mr.^es. à Parjk ^ ^ ^ I ; ^S^fa^a’

atB—.l- daialfi ,oiflotoT|,qhl(Ww<)T t>wf>ta*>Ûl «1 uioÿ saw jkoflt frafoit0» mo* vOaiti itllj-isdy .gad bttuoq

1.00
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you pay? (feigned) Alexander 
P. Burns, Enterprise, R.M.D., No. 
3.” The profit on this bag of po
tatoes was almost 150 per cent 
being $1.40 on a $1 bag. En
quiries were made to determine 
who this profit went to. The far
mer most probably “pooled” his 
potatoes with others which came 
here in a big load. He ma/ have 
been able to make up the whole 
load himself. In any case this 
load was sold to, the grocer who 
retailed them a few months later 
with 160 per cent, attached. -,

sent ad him with 
pink roses from the Patriotic 
League, to which Mr. Bannister 
replied thanking them for their 

, lovely presents.

OLDEST MAN IN KHAKI A

despatch from Kingston says that 
among the soldiers who arrived 
here yesterday from overseas was 
Pte. Boucher, of Gananoque, who 
is seventy-three years of age. For 
eight months he faced the German 
lines and bravely endured the 
hardships. When his age was dis
covered Boucher was ordered 
down the line and sent with a 
special pass to Buckingham Pal
ace to meet the King who was 
anxious to meet the oldest man in 
khaki. The veteran was gracious
ly received by his Majesty and 
complimented on his courage and 
determination. Private Boucher 
foughjt bi the United States civil 
war.

a bouquet of

i

Pit TON OFFICE R ON LEAVE

Feb. 26. —-Capt. Gerald; ’icton«!
Allijjpn, M.D., son of ex-Mayor G. 
B. Allison of tin's town, who has 
beeff overseas fpr the last three 
years,--,reach ad' home this morning- 
on six weeks’ leave'." Capt. Allison

;

enlisted from Toronto University 
in the spring of 1915, and has 
been in service at the Dardanelles, 
Salonika, India and France, 
was wounded at Cambrai in De
cember last.

He
WORKED HIMSELF THROUGH

Windsor, - March 1.—Painted and 
powdered so that he resembled a 
man of fifty rather than a youth 
of twenty-three which he is, Leon
ard E. Sullivan, whose home is at 
Windsor succeeded in getting 
past the military guard at 
the Windsor ferry dock and cross
ed to Detroit. Early next morn
ing the police found Sullivan loit
ering outside the house of a “lady 
friend" and locked him up as a 
suspect. Later he was ordered 
deported to Windsor, but was al
lowed to go when it was found he 
had not yet been drafted.

INCORPORATE AS A VILLAGE

lie little mining centre of Deloro, 4 
miles east of Marmora village, is 
asking special legislation to en- 
corperate as a village to take ef
fect Jmly 1st, 1918.

HEARSE UPSET
PROF. HUNT IN A NEW ROLEm unfortunate accident happened in 

Ops township Tuesday morning 
near the farm of Mr. Wes. Deyell, 
when the hearse owned by Mr. 
Newcomb, of Omemee, upset twice 
while on "Its way to the home of 
Hr. Fergus Porter, on the 14th of 
tlanvers, where the Tneeral of the 
late Hrs. Robert Porter was to 
have been held that afternoon. 
Mr. Morecomb was unable to get 
t&rengh owing to the strong wind 

which swept the 
vejhicle off the road and into the 
ditdh. ‘hie owner decided that he 
co«M not proceed farther and 
placed the hearse in Mr. Deyell's 
barn until Wednesday when the 
postponed funeral was held.

The military authorities in Eng
land seem to have a pleasing 
oversight for good over the young 
soldiers from Canada. For exam
ple, the city of Brantford possess
ed. a rather eccentric musical 
genius, the former organist of St. 
Mark’s church. This Prof. Hunt, 
With his quaint, kindly humor, 
was a living magnet for hoys and 
ydung men. He was a leader of 
choirs and captain of cadet corps. 
When this war broke out he en
listed, just as a private, carrying 
with .him into the ranks many of 
the youth of Brantford. His am
bition was to earn the rank of an 
officer and lead his men in a bay
onet charge. But where do we 
find him placed? He is retained 
in England in connection with the 
hospital work of the Y.MlC.A.. to 
furnish musical entertainments, 
and to brighten up the lives of the 
weary, wounded soldiers returned 
from the trenches The shell 
shocked especially find in him » 
genial comrade, who can bring 
soothing music from a piano, sing 
a harmless, jolly song, or sympa-, 
théticajîÿ listen to the plaint of a 
homesick boy. But a still more 
practical ÿse has been made -.-of 
our 'friend; Hunt.. He *as jgiveir 
last sttmmer Several acres of land 
to superintend, and thé returned 
soldiers were eàcoùraged to spend 
their time actively "in the gardens, 

i rather than- in loitering around 
'the hotels.- It is gratifying to

BOYS ENTERED A STORE

During the early morning hours of 
Wednesday, two hoys secured an 
entrance to Marshall’s tobacco 
store on Upper Princess Street. 
Kingston, and secured $1 which 
had been left- in the till. It is bie- 
lieved that the boys got into the 
store by the rear entrance. The 
boys were seen in the store and 
an alarm was givei, bat they 
managed to get aWay.

cumbersome

■m
FORGERY ON MR. HOPPER FOR 

THREE HUNDRED ÔOLLARS

Cobourg.—Mr. W- H. Hopper was 
called up by the manager of a 
local bank here, yesterday morn
ings who told- him that there was 
a cheque there, which was Sup
posed to have been signed by him, 
but which looked liked a forgery: 
and which had been cashed in 
Montreal by ohe Thomas Martin, 
in whose favor the cheque was 
supposed to have been made pay
able. Mr. Hopper examined the 
cheque at the bank and saw that1 

-■i the signature wa»,Jia^his)^ The 
'/ cheque was stamped with the ac

cepted stamp of the Cobourg local 
bank, and was marked in red ink, 
“not good for over three hundred 
dollars,” initialed with the initials 

- of the Cobourg local bank man
ager—forged initials. Mr. Hop
per states that tins signature.,» a 
very good immitation of his own, 
and showed skill on the part of 
the “specialist”. The local man- j 
ager stated yesterday that he 
thinks this is the work of a man 
with whom ' the banks have been 
bothered for,some time, but, who 
as yet they have not been able to 
apprehend. The bank, of course, 
is the loser.

KNimtNG SOCKS AT SIX YEARS 
OLD

"he following letter was received by 
little Hiss Lorna Sandford in ac
knowledgment of a pair of socks 
kmlt by her ow;n little fingers and 
sent to a soldier boy in France: 
Lorna,,is six years old and the 
yarn was f,urn|shed her,(by ,the 
Madoc Women's Institute:

■ Franqe,' Jan. 9th, 1918.
Dear,;Hiss Lorna,—
• I .perhaps ,1 had better
write and let you know I got the 
soplfs; you * sent- -me and was sure 
please* with tfienr. YouSnjnsrtbe 
«WRStitieü*>! fc»tt#ng , socks.

Ene, I 
are haying,quite cold 

Jfc ha^ here. 1 was, 
oaLi.m,qujte, a snow, storm, .today 
and,it seemed, like Old Up es. How,

h°p.e-. am
.aj»- well. As, for,.,mg. ■«?..«•

, I see'a. lot of Madoc boys here, 
Therare âil O/K. rtf think this Is 
.all for thiq. time and .thank you 
very much,'Lorna. Bpst regards 
to all.

to, know that safeguards are thus 
; being placed around our boys 
i when. far. from lipme. Prof.-Hunt 
.'now a musical bachelor of Trinity 

College, will be remembered ,by 
many around.Bancroft as having 

in the■ accompanied- Mr. Even 
musical business.-Bancroft Times.

- # V. :—-
A, A.,-Pig4opi INSTALLS PORTABLE OVEN 

—Madoc Review, . /-.
Deseronto,—Mr. W. H. Richardson, 

the Centre street baker, has in
stalled a portable oven with a 
capacity -of one hundred loaves. 

-:v. Mr. Richardson has also enlarged
Kingston, have received: an order bakery and is preparing to
tor ten locomotives for delivery in 
June These will be used on the 
P. H. Island Railway.

' ‘ j, •"
TEN LOCOMOTIVES FOB P. E.

,v ; ?, t, ' ISLAND .j ;

he Canadian LocditioflVe * Co.,1 * of SIXTY CENTS HOUR FOR 
CARPENTERS

keep up with the increasing trade. 
Sodn'the Flying Corps will return 
in summer strength and there will 
be big business for everybody. 
Now Is the time to çake prepara
tions.

Petyrbpro.—The carpenters of the- 
city, at the meeting of their onion 
last night, decided to set the sche
dule of wages for the coming 
seoson at 60 cents an hour, the 
new scale to take effect on June 
1st, and to remain in force a year. 
The present scale is 50 cents an 
hour, although a good many con
tractors have -been paying five 
cents more than the schedule. The 
working day will be nine hours 
tong, with five-, hours on Satnr-

g:
HAS PURCHASED LINOTYPE

imrt Coiborne.—Mr. Shore, editor 
and proprietor of the Poyt Col- 
borne Citizen has recently order
ed a Model 5 Linotype composing 
machine, which will be added to 
the mechanical equipment of his 
printing plant within the next 
couple of weeks.

POUCE COURT ITEMS

Tamworth.—At the Police Court 
held in Tamworth on Monday last 
before His Worship James Alys- 
worth, William Mowers was 
charged with tailing to support

__  _ his wife apd family and was
OFF TO INSPECTOR found guilty and sentenced to

BANNISTER four months, imprisonment. The
îimpbeUtord.—Mr. J. A. Bannister, children are handed over to the.

B.A-. a former teacher in the Children's. Aid Society of Lennox
schools here, and late principal of and Addington. The case is the
Ohelsey High school was given a result at an investigation made
public farewell by the people of by the agent of C.A.S. Isodone
Cheetey, on his having accepted Cherry of Toronto, was arrested
and iuspeetbrateship in the Ternis- by Chief Barrett on Wednesday
earning district. The Chestey Ett- tor failing to take out a Hawker’s
terprise says: Mr. Bannister spoke license before commencing to ped-
1* hours telling his reasons lor die hie‘drygoods. He appeared
accepting tüe position, ' that ,v, ho before Police Magistrate Rankin
might,*» of greater service to^bis and was fined $20 and costs or

'country . by establishing new; , thirty days. The money was paid
schools and securing new teachers] »nd Isadone left town. He was

„ representing himself as a return
ed Belgian soldier, and had a 
quantity of men’s and ladles’ wear

X day.

UNIONIZE GOVERNMENT WIRES 
AND CUT OUT PATRONAGE

Ottawa, March 1.—Union labor is 
about to score a great victory, at 
thé expense of political patronage. 
The world learns on good author
ity that the entire government 
telegraph system is to be union
ized. .The operators are to join 
the Commercial Telegraphers’ 
Union, which means that hours of 
work, rates of pay, apprentice
ships, discharge and promotions 
will be subject to supervision by 
the union officials, and that polit
ical pull will no longer "cut any 
figure in the administration of the 
government telegraph system. The 
system embraces 12,000 "miles of 
wires, principally in Quebec, the 
Maratime Provinces, British Col
umbia and the Yukon. To this 
will soon be added an inland wire
less system between Montreal and 
Vancouver.

that the boys and girls of Une 
Temiscaming District might have 
advantages of a least a Primary 
education. He also described the also other goods, 
excellent farming prospects, the 1 'aÉT
gold and silver, mines, the climate t 
and the schools. The great draw
back to establishment of the new „ -, , Wk
public pcheole In: Frfettclwfreak- Kingston, Qnt. Feb. 27.—A Kings- 
ing sections was- the bilingual is- ton lady, purchased a bag of pbta-
sue An address to Mr. Bannister toes from a local grocer. She
was also read, by Eugene Steven forty , cents a peck. oj, $2.40 a
and *»«■— Thomasina and Eva bag, ÏMWVtoff jEtitbag pué of
H 8. pupils presented their folder the potatoes had , a- string tied
popular principal with a hapd- around It and a card attached. It Cobourg,—For the third time in a
acme pair of oak Library Chairs boro the wording: “I sold at $1.00 | little over a year, a mail bag coa-
and M1"" Marjory McDonald pro- for a ninety pound bag. What didj taining letters from Cobourg Post

GROCER DID NICELY ON 
these Potatoes

:

&

MAIL BAG FOR MlTB NIGHT 
/:;r TRAIN MISSING f/7:.
■■■leeiÉÜi ' i

A-

workmen end returned soldiers attend to her, and the child is ttfl
paraded here today and waited on in bed as a result of the boat’s^
the Premier, Sir William Hearst, she received. Father Marti» 
and !the Ontario Government to

near kapnaee, and came to Nor- 
’ wood about 21 years ago, .engag

ing in market gardening, in which 
he was quite successful. Besides 
the immediate family, two broth
ers and four sisters survive him, 
viz: Thomas E., of Norwood; 
Charles, of Thomasburg; Mrs. 
Wlndover, of Napanee; Mrs. Brad
shaw, of Corbyville; Mrs. Hicks, 
of Peterboro; and Mrs. Hewitt, 
of Kingston.

Office has failed to reach its desti
nation, the last one to become 
missing, having been reported last 
week, when a bag of letters for 
Toronto were tost between here

eaoir.
to Detroit last September (rob 

ask tyt “Prohibition'" beer be] near Ottawa, Ont. 
strengthened from 2% per cent, 
proof spirit to 214 per cent, al-j COAL DEALER ARRE8TKB

OVERCHARGING FIRM

and there. Whether the bag was 
lost before it reached the station 
or after it was put on the train, is 
not yet known, but the bag went 
out of the post office correctly. 
There were a number of money 
orders in letters in the bag, and so 
far no trace of the missing bag 
has been found. An official from 
the post office department was 
here this week and turned the 
matter over to Chief Ruse to in
vestigate.

;

cohol. Large delegations arrived j 
this morning from out side points 
in the province to join the delega- Syracose, N.Y., Feb. 25.—Biwm ,i 

Leonard, of this city is the tirai 
man in central New York te nff(, 
arrest under President Wilaewt, 
proclamation fixing the prise » 
coal. His arrest was made by ,, 
deputy marshall, and bail was fh 
ed for his appearance befere Ped 
eral Judge Hay in Albany tewoi 
row. The price of Pennsyinml 
soft coal was fixed at $2.16 a to* 
plus freight. According te the. 
warrant Leonard sold fifty Ism 
the American Separator Oempagt 
of Bainbridge at $3.36 a lee, sad 
fifty tons at $4.21.

tion.

ALMOST .GREAT-GRANDMOTHER

Kingston, March 2.—On Wolfe Is
land, while the burial of Mrs. L. 
Smith was taking place, a daugh
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Whitmarch, which would have 
maide the deceased octogenarian a 
great-grandmother had she lived 
two days longer.

COAT SLEEVE CAUGHT IN MA
CHINERY i

While attempting to change the gear 
on a running 6 h.p. gasoline en
gine at Stony Point Beach, Lind
say Irwin ,aged 23,. was caught 

by the sleeve of his heavy machin- 
aw coat and drawn into the ma- 
chinèry of a buzz saw, making

DESERVES MEDAL

A Bobcaygeon farmer had 173 cords 
of hardwood, and was offered $10 
per cord for it at the station. He 
refused, stating that the people of 
Bobcaygqon needed it, and sold 
it to them at $8 per cord. Is 
there no one to recommend for 
this man some sort of disyfaguish- 
ed conduct -medal? He deserves 
it.

two complete revolutions before 
it could be stopped. He was very 
badly cut about the face and head, WIFE; FINED FOR KEEPING 

• one anp was broken, and a frac
ture at the base of the skull, be
sides internal injuries and loss of 
blood. His life was despaired of 
but after four days he became 
conscious and appears to be re
covering.

BOUGHT MEDICINE FOR HIS

UGUOR SALMON PAINTED TO ASSWl 
SALESWindsor, March, 6.—When William 

Menard, hotel
Stony Creek, buys patent • medi
cine again for his wife he will 
make sure that it does not con
tain an illegal - percentage of 
alcohol. Menard’s resolution was 
made after Magistrate Miers had 
fined him $200 and hosts yester
day for violating the Ontario 
Temperance Act by keeping 
“liquor” an his premises. The 
medicine produced as evidence by 
License Inspector Stone, of Essex, 
according to government Analysis 
contained 12% per cent, alcohol.

proprietor of Boston, March 1.—Painted asheon 
have been sold in large quanti
ties throughout this city, eeeerti 
ing to inspectors of the city health 
department. • Dr. P. H. Ralloi 
ney, deputy commissioner in 
charge of food inspection, sai* to
night that his men discovered e» 
ployees in a packing hoeae paint 
ing the fish, which were then 
smoked, causing the color I» be 
absorbed and giving the fMk it 
pleasing appearance eyr
A paint brush and bucket were 
seized as exhibits.

" FOUND DEAD IN OFFICE

Gananoque, March 4.—Market Clerk 
Samuel Steacy was found dead in 
his office at the Market Building 
this afternoon about 4.30 o’clock 
by Fire Chief Sweet. He was. in 
his seventy-seventh year, and had 
spent a very active life. • He is 
survived by his second wife, and 
one son, Chester,, at Vancouver, 

ter, tire. Geo.

OPENING OF NEW TEIEPHONE 
EXCHANGE

Today marked an epoch in tan his
tory of tile local agency of the 
Bell Telephone Co., as at 1.45 
o’clock this afternoon the connect
ing up of the system with the 
new agency on WilBBm Bt. took 
place. The ceremony -was wit
nessed by His IVordiip Mayor 
Kylie and a number of -representa
tive citizens together with several 
Bell Telephone Co, .wffieiais. At 
1.45 o’clock the switch plugs were 
pulled and in one minute the op
erators were in their .places, mak
ing ■ connections. His Worship 
Mayor Kylie congratulated the 
Bell Telephone Co. gar occupying 
the new exchange, which was mo
dern in every detail and which 
would serve as an ejtpellent adver
tisement for the town. He also 
referred to the excellent .service 
provided the citizens and congrat
ulated the company on having 
such an efficient local manager 
and. staff.—-Lindsay Post.

FUEL SITUATION EASIER

Knag:;toe.—The fuel demand con
tinues to slack off and the de
mands for requisitions at the fual 
controller's office this morning 
were few. The movement of coal 
towards the city consists chiefly 
of soft coal, veryjittto hard coal 
having arrived during the week. I 
Commissioner Nickle this msrn- 
i.ag stated that he believed that, 
the worst of the stringency was 
over and hb counsels citizens to 
cease to worry about the supply. 
There will be plenty of coal for, ^ 
everybody in a few days, he be-1 
lieves, and there is now no occa
sion to rush to fill empty bins.'

B.C., and one jlaugh 
Shirtliffe, of Hamilton.

STEEPLE OF METHODIST COMKH 
FELLMICHAEL HANSMAN’B DEATH Manitoba

ÊXECÛtfÔN

Port Hope, March. 4.—Had Mr. Manilla, F eh. 26—Reminiqeewe of 
past «péMe^éwA* such 

trivial things .as wind stonmt tor
nadoes and hurricanes 
cope with anything so gigMtk 
and devastating as the terrifi' 
wind storm which struck tfcle per 
tion of the country dering tin- 
early hours of Tuesday a.m. For 
half a century the chprefc eleeptf 
of the Manilla Methodist <• arcs 

| had stood Staunch and true 
against all the assaults #t Ns 

. lure’s elements, a fitting emMen. 
to the faithful- forefathers to 
whose credit Us. constrectlée to 

•due. But although it had «effet! 
the elements tor half a: 
it at last succumbed to the: inces
sant aggressiveness : of Nature, 
and now lies prone across the 
road, never to rear -its stately

Michael Hansman, who has just 
passed- away, lived until next June 
he and his wife , who survives 
him, would have celebrated the 
sixty-seventh anniversary of their 
marriage. Mr. Hansman was in 
his eighty-ninth year.

GRUESÔ:

q«Ue
Winnipeg, Feb. 26.—Thos. Flet

cher, aged 23 years, farm hand, 
was executed in the jail yard at 
Portage la Prairie this morning.
Fletcher was convicted of the 
murder of Gordon Rasmussen, a 
ten year old boy, on a farm at 
Car berry, Mang on April 14 th,
1917. Fletcher made a fall con
fession of his crime some time 
ago to Major Sims of the Salva
tion Army, but this has, not been 

..published, .toe .icondem^ed m>n 
went very quietly to thej scaffold.
The executioner Elliott so bung
led his work‘ that j?letçher, was 
hanging thirty-four minâtes 
fore his heart ceased to beat, and . , , 
it was forty-four minutes before/ h6lght agaIn near,y hundred 

jail physician pronounced life! feet above the ^rounding conn 
• extinct. Elliott said that this was' Ty" 

the first time he bungled an ex
ecution and that he had miscal
culated the length of the rope. It Washington, Feb. 28.—Four Amen 
is understood that he was. asked can soldiqrs, caught asleep while
to leave town as soon as possible. doing sentry duty in the first line

Bora at 
Wurtemberg, Germany, in 1830, 
he had resided here since he was
20 years of age, . and was quite 
pronounced against the Kaiser 
and his war tactics. /

PETERBORO RAID, FOR DÈ- 
. -/- FAULTERS y .

Review: In* a drive against a party 
of six rough-and-ready woodsmen', 
whd tot tttoie trdm the timber- 
lands and Invaded -Peterboro 
Thursday night, Police Sergt.
Blade and Constables Lawrence,,
Wigg and McIntosh captlired the 
.sextette. In this morning's pol
ice court Joseph Collins," on whose 
person a loaded revolver was 
found, was" fined $2Q and costs, 
and his artillery was Confiscated.
Collins was also handed over to 
Major Watt as a desirable soldier 
for the King. The men were not 
arrested until after they had seen 
“The White Feather” at the 
Grand Opera House. Someone 
had tipped ihêm off to the fact 
that the police were waiting with 
open arms and when the visitors 

.were looking for the best way to 
the C.PJt. station, the hand of 
the. law descended.

KINGSTON TO HAVE AGENT■- - [ . * f ^ - /: ‘ V .
It is now practically decided that 

Kingston wiff have a man in the 
employment of the Provincial 
Government Depe 
culture who will 
complete charge of too labor 
branch of the department’s work
in the city. Since the war broke Cobourg, Mar. 6.—Oobourg Town 
bat there has been a great scare- Council has revoked the by-law
Ity of help on the farms, and it is prohibiting the raising of pigs

.the intention ot the Government , within 106 feet of a residence, 
to give every possible assistance etc., and it is now allowable, for
to the producers to harvest as big patriotic reasons, to keép pigs
a crop as possible under the pres- anywhere, provided ' thé pens are
ent circumstances. To dé this sanitary, the/to be subject to the
there will bo need of "a man Inti- inspection of the local Hoard of
mately acquainted with the labor " Health, which has the authority 
situation locally, and who will be to order any pens removed
able to devote all hie time in an which it deems advisable. The >
endeavor" to fill those needs. A. Council further decided not to use
W. Sirett, district agricultural oil on the streets this year,
representative, was asked on Fri
day as to the appointment, but 
said that he .was unable to give 
to* n«me of the man. In all prpb- 
abillty it will be one who has had 
experience in such work in other 
parts ot the province. In this 
connection it has been stated that 
the proposed. registration of the 
man end woman power ot this 
country has had something to do 
with the decision to appoint such 
a man he; a.

h tor*,

the

SLEPffi FACE DEATH

trenches, have been sentenced to 
death, but General Pershing, al
though he has authority to carrj 
but the sentences, has referred 
their cases to the War Depart 

BILL TO GIVE WOMEN FRAN- ment for review. 
t'HISE IN NOVA SCOTIA

Halifax, Mar. 5.—The bill to amend 
the Nova Scotia Franchise Act, 
i>y which women shall have the 
suffrage on the same terme as 
men, was introduced into the 
House of Assembly. The bill sets 
out In the first instance that all 
adults, male orTèmafe/pia/ vote.
It then proceeds to stole that a 
mpn may xoto If jafl has real and 
personal property assessed at 
$300. His wife may vote if the 
husband’s property amounts to 
$600. So on 1n regard to the in
come' and other qualifications the 
wife may vote it the husband is 
donbhr rated. Thé daughter has 
the same right to voté as the son.
A woman may also vote if she has 
the required property in her own 
right. The hill is expected to pass 
with practically no opposition.

Nova Scotia
FIRST CONTINGENT MEN

M* word has yet been rôceived of 
men of the first contingent return
ing to Canada. Their arrival was 
expected this week, but as yet 
none of them have arrived. There 
are many Belleville boys in the 
first contingent, and it will be a 
source of pleasure for their rela
tives and friends to see them back 
on furlough.

BIG DRYDOCK8 FOR CLAYTON?

If rumors that were in evidence ia 
Ogdensburg, N.Y., says the News, 
have any basis in fact1, the village 
of Clayton will soon be one of the 
greatest centres of shipbuilding 
in the United States. " This was 
clearly Indicated when it was 
learned that a New York ship
building magnate, who has al
ready taken a minor part in op
erations at Clayton, stated that he 
intetoded to engage in shipbuild
ing activities at Clayton on a gi
gantic scale. A huge cement wat
erfront will be built among ether 
things, together with Ways that 
will handle the construction of 

t several wooden vessels at a time. 
It is understood that the contracts 
covering shipbuilding actlvties 
for two years at least have al
ready been secured from the Unit
ed States Government.

lent of Agri- 
ave full and

MAY KEEP PIGS ANYWHERE

)

United Stales
WAVE OF CRIME AT DETROITKINGSTON’S TAX RATE SAME AS 

LAST YEAR

Kingston.---The civic finance com
mittee met on Thursday evening 
and decided to recommend to the" 
-City Council on Monday that the 
tax rate this year be the-same as 
last, viz: 29% miffs. This in
cludes one mill tor the Ontario 
Government war tax and one mill 
for garbage tax. The chief in
creases in toe appropriations are 
to the hospitals and the schools. 
The grants to committees have 

' been cut down to the limit, and 
the Council will squeeze through 
without increasing the tax rate.

A PRIEST ARRESTED

Detroit, Mar. .1.—A warrant was 
issued yesterday for the arrest of 
Rev. Father Michael Martin, an 
assistant priest at St. Joachim’s 
church on Dubois street, charging 
him with having cruelly treated 
|nd ' whipped a ten-year-old1 girl 
pupil at his school here. The mat
ter was brought to the attention 
of Police Justice Sellers by Mrs.
Mary McGill, probation officer, 
and issue of the warrant followed.
Thé child, whose name is Patrina 
Ôandia, says the pr>st "whipped 
her first with his hands; then 
with a strap because she bad taken 
the wrong muff and scarf by mis
take from the cloakroom of the Vert* on the Bands la a disfigure-

„=** ~ “ -“ï52s. «that e physician was called in to i|rwnl*tirm wttaetu *»*>

Detroit, Mar. 2.—One . man murder
ed, five held up and robbed on 
the streets and twenty-one hosse 
and store burglaries, is Detroit’s 
crime record for twenty-four 
hours. Louis Lillian, thought to 
be a New York gunman, was shot 
to death as he sat at a table in 
a crowded Hastings St. restaur
ant. The slayer fled, while eye- 
witnesses of the tragedy jat stun
ned. The crime was an unusually

was

;

JOHN FENNELL

Mr. John Fennell, a well-known res
ident 61 the tielmont Road, died 
at his home, about two miles east 
of this village, on Saturday, the 
23rd ibst., of 'diabetes. Deceased 
who- was In hie 63rd year, had 
been ill tor sëverai months. He 
was Born in Jtfcfcmohd Township,

pj. V bold one, as the murderer 
obliged to pick his way between )' 
the tables both In entering and 
leaving the lunch room.

WANT MORE KICK IN THEIR 
BEER

Toronto, March 4.—Six thousand

ri»
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IKentucky Wonder is one of the best 
quality. '
Beets—

Crosby Egyptian, Detroit Dark 
Red, Early Model.
Borecole or Kale-

Dwarf Green Curled Scotch. ~

steel with white plush hat and black 
furs. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a diamond ring and to the 
pianist an amethyst bar pin. The 
young couple were unattended.

The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful presents, 
including a handsome sum of money 
from her father. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Pherson left on the flyer for Toronto 
and other pointS-in Western Ontario 
and on their return will reside at

coking for Rural Schools IHEtBEHEB
selves to many form of cooking.
They can be used in stew, with soup, 

qnence, care of cooking utensils, or C0T6red with a simpl6 sauce.
methods of dish-washing, cleanliness The water in whlch vegetables are 
of hands m cooking and eating, and ,,ooked should kever be thrown-away 
why these are necessary.

tes m

RAINCOATS !/
id is «till 
» boating 
■tin came
'er troSat

.jy Lola D. Wangner)
/found" said a school priji- 

- ;.i in country schools which 
lunch system the pupils 

cent, better work in (he 
nun when they have only

Spring time is'the most uncertairi sèason of 
all the year !

The weather is liable to perform all kinds 
of stunts.without advance notice.-

Be prepared to take Spring just as she 
ij comes! "y;^™ÉlÉÉiii8IÉlliêÉf'ti^S26lii I

I Brussels Sprouts-—
i - • • ** ean be saved for soup or gravy. improved Dwarf. The Dwarf var-

. . . .t .. . °rs m maln It is best of all to bake or steam ,;eties have been found more satis-
taming sanitw y conditions are pure the vegetables:' Then the valuable factory than the talf ones, 
fresh air and sunlight. Most'rural salts are not waBted. . I Cabbage—

x-erknced voung teach- SCl001? are C?”S*UCted JU1 no* U is real Patriotism to-use vege- Barly j«a6y Wakefield, Copen- tha groom’s former homo in the 3rd
e l one-room school, t ’i ventilatt^n. Here, again,-taMeg It ls a rule- that both the llagen Market, early; Succession, Con. of Sidney. All wish them a bon 

iV.trodu-lng this ]1or-'th811teache,r,Can ^fIp,and teach h,er farmer and the city dweller mar medium; Danish Ballhead, Drum- voyage on the matrimonial sea. 
pupils to help. Tae boys can make aaîely tollow , ■ jhead Savoy, late; Red Dutch (red),
skeleton franles to fit the windows. * ' _ ...

lo herd can say that 0. these be tacked In Preparation Lies^driety {Cavdi^r- -
• mav find it difficult, she: .. - „• Early Snowball, Early Dwarf Er-' far from being im-j”U8lm . ?*** t Too often the farmer’s wife com-'furt. ' ‘ Mrs. W. McWilliams is in Toronto

! cheese cloth. With a window at on p]ain ^ her meals lflck variety and Carrot- -V ;. .. V this week attending ,the wholesale
-r step is to try to interest I °f the loam lowered at the top attrlbutes this to the fact that she] Chantenay, Danvers Half Long, millinery openings.

«. end the best way to ao'g* T **■% 1 1» not within reach of the city groc-j Gariy Scarlet Horn, extra early. . The little daughter of Mrs. Wm.
il , community meeting 1th® f^er mde. and the cloth screens gry wim m infinlt6 vafHety "of foods. Golden Self Blanching (Paris, dol- Crawford is seriously ill ^ith whoop-
1 house. This, of itself, j?U.. m\ * eJ.f ^ ie a supp y o yariety lies not s0 much tn many den Yellow), early^’Wiritpr, Quefen, ing cotigh and pneumonia^

:-fM) toward helping her lre®h alr a draft, ■ kinds-of food as in the ways in which Evans Tirumpb, Perfection Heart- Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Martin left
the average farmer is glad lo 80 back to tlle sch0°! lnuch they are prepared. With two vege- well, late; White Plume, for coplest on Monday tor several months visit

: 2ÎF Tid- -, - / : J» Shown in. Varied Models and Fabrics te
. ; ™ rsfîît W« m ÜÇ '*SZ5C. ’ : Suit ailTastes-Prices Not Too-Higk^
H to talk about it She must 81,8 tQ thi3 is the follow“8 accoun* appetitiring and without repeating a early: Early Evergreen, Black Mex- township, died in Kingston on Wed- WaÏ'TaÀ Ia» »a Àkfat'n Anslitv I ‘

o her provincial agricultural of how one teacher m a smaU rural single dish The following are ican, medium; Country Gentleman,, nesday, Feb:. 27th, aged 78 years. - • NO* 1.00 LOW tO Ubtaifl Ifttailty !
askL h Jt only tor helpful 861001 carries oat thia sy8tem: *lea: Stowells Evergreen, Me; Squaw, for t ^Mr^ W: A:.' Fisher, Manager of

* y P Four girls are appointed each day < coolest parts. - Marmora Branch ôf the Ddminicm
r p11 fl6'8” J6<h °i h°i UnCfl for the preparation of the following Dinner No. 1. Cucumber— 'Bank, Zitas'been- appointed Manager

^ any sc 80 © PS an day.g bot djgbi Which is dëcided upon'jjoagt pork Sauerkraut Davis Perfect, White Spine, Chic- of a branch of the Bank of Montreal
by the teacher. Four other girls are Boiled Potatoes in their Jackets ago "Pickling. and left Wednesday night to assume
appointed to serve the meal, collect Apple Brown Betty icCT Plant—
and wash the dishes. By taking two New York Improved, Long Purple,
large girls and two smaller ones in Dinner No. 2. Black Beauty.
each group, all the girls in themschool i'ork Loaf Delicate Cabbage Lettuce— /
are thus gîvbn a share. Potato Salad with Dressing

The day I saW her. she served bak- Apple Snow
ed potatoes. After the morning exer 
cises there followed a short talk on 

r° iitervet the farmers and find out pO^a(0eg aa this happened to he the 
jsst fcow much they will co-operate. yecb cbose for the weekly com
as* «tey donate a basket of potatoes,- poBit|0n. :* •
ayetier, ome- of carrots, several may 
agree te take turns supplying milk, 
still ethers may give canned vege- 
.ibiee, «nions, fruit, and so forth, to
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:’i seems almost too great
■ike. MAR3IQRA Get into ene of our splendid, serviceable,

good looking Raincoats!:
It will keep you dry on days o£ showers, 

and war ni on the chilly days and evenings, -
^The niftiest garment any Man .Could wish

I find i 1

tQ wear.

*-v.
lAssmi v-k

' ^? v. - • V*\$10, $12, $15, $20I salmon 
S tpianti 
r, aeeerti 
Ity health

Mellon

i Iw..

his new duties. The appointment is 
an enviable one and speaks highly of. 
the esteem In which Mr. Fisher is 
held by the officials of the Bank. 
His friends here are pleased at his 
promotion, but regret very much 
that he and Mrs. Fisher 
moving from Marmora. Mr. Fisher 
was exceptionally popular in his 
business capacity and both he and 
Mrs. Fisher have made many warm 
friends by whom they will be greatly 
missed. Mr. Reid, of the Toronto 
office, has been appointed Manager 
of the Bank here in place of Mr.

Minting Co-operation of Parents
We promise many surprises for the Manin Stir must be thoroughly prepared 

j «yplain to the people in her dis- 
riet the benefits this system will 
brier, and to tell of her plans for 
arryieg it out. First, supplies 'must 

ire eecured. The teacher should try,

who affects to believe that a Raincoat cannotk said to 
were# etn 
nae Fhlnt 
Bra toe» 
per •» be

be a presentable as well as a dependable Spring 
Garment.

Grand Rapids, Black Seeded Simp- 
early loose curled; - Iceberg,son,

Giant Crystal Head, Improved Han
son, Salamander, All Heart. Crisp

are re-Dinner No. 8.
Boiled Ham

Potatoes Cooked in Ham Broth 
Cabbage with Sour Sauce 

1 Apple Pie
Dinner No. 4.

Fried Freeh Pork Mashed Potatoes 
Hot Slaw

Baked Apples and Cream
• . " - -

Dinner No. 5.
Cooked Sliced Ham 

v. French Frieti Potatoes 
Bbiled Cabbage 

4-pple Dumplings

No. 6.
Pork Pie ,

Scalloped Cabbage with Cheese 
Apple FrittêWT

Dinner No. 7.
Minced Hein with Gravy 

Frowned Potatoes 
Cold' SlàW 

Dutch Apple Cake

v

As Ice, head or cabbage. •
Melons, Musk— ■ •--<<-

Long Island Beauty, Hackensack, 
Montreal Market, nutmeg type; Em
erald Gem, Hoodoo, Paul t Rose, yel
low fleshed.
Melon, Water—

Cole Early, Ice Cream, Phlnney Fisher.

the eyr

Quick & Robertson;
■

What One Teacher Accomplished
The pupils were required to give 

, definitions of some words used in this
il, me good cui.se along talk> and these same words wéfeigiv-

«a ont to the advanced classes for 
7T nwU 116 Pap la eaf°r * ^ their spelling lessôn. On the hoard 
*eir_r- Teg6tables and’ > n were written ten short paragraphs

« T o H „ T t'he stating the food value of potatoes, 
Flowing the instal aUon of the b ln the dlet, and so on.

,*001 gardens, comes the nestlogi- ntenalM put away the girls
f canfnmg took their seats hud the da,:s regular

gardens for the school^nqh^ wa8 ^ At the appointed
"T m’ tflne.without a word from the teach-

r.th, nre^ iwed ^tbepota
«rzjr r-*11, ïï: S.

111 for tire minutes in the open air. Dur-
TbZxrUl soon decide that this time, the room was aired and.

, Lf i tour gifls spread paper napkins on!
ZSfwFaZ ciZZZs «àch detik séttïhÉ the pupil’s lunch

L ZZeZ Z Z t?oxes on bo desks *ith spoons and 
holding the potatoes.

inimUncMnn nf the hot This p&rUcUluf’ tbacher’s school

willtindU^'moat «1*™ »»*• Her first tuUk had 
ZÎZoïZ been «inVlte bo phpü's mothers to

•■entre Âe community by bringing yarding house tor adtocusslon 
,. .___ .. _ . of school matters. She tactfully in-

r.r tse -j-æ
Then She followed her talk with a 

delicious luntih, serving many varie
ties of dainty sandwiches, and they 

Just how can a teacher in a poor, Mgan to ,nterested. 
illsintereeted community establih this

CORRECT CLOTHIERS i
■ 5.of

X«•Ck Early.
Onions—

Yellow Globe Danvers, Early Red 
Wethersfield; Prize taker, especially 
for transplanting; Early Flat Red,

sea-

Mrs. Wm. Connors, of Carstairs,
tor Alta., a former, resident of this dis- - ~n . i— .............. .

trict, sends the* following from a: Comparing the above figures with 
Calgary paper in regard to the previous statements as far hack as 
weather they have had in that part j 187.5 when the' bank was established 
of the west this winter. ■ this may’ be termed a banner year,

Calgary has been enjoying an-!as no such progreÉw has been re- 
other period of April-like weather;1 corded in- any year during that 
Saturday and Sunday the temper- period and the batik is to be den
atures ranging around 45 and 59 gratulated on this notable refcord. 
degrees above, making short "Work These gratifying resnlls should be 

the streets -uhd pleasing to thé sharehôlders, 
roads were transformed from ’good | well as re-assuring to thé général 
sleighing thoroughfares to Jakes of public, and alf those who are in- 
running water. Although the tereeted in the Success <$t oUr hank- 
weather man has been maklU» re- jng institution. v 

var" posted attempts to tern a cold and ’’ 
of hostile wave on Galgfcry, etery effort 

| has proved futile, for aur ever-con- 
j quering Chinook -has Invarlahtly 

Gregory Surprise, extra early; come a]0ng from the west Jttst 
Thomas Laxton, Oradus, Nott Kccel- wben frost king was settling 
sijir, American Wonder, Sutton Early dol^ ln a comfortable assurance of 
Giant, early; Sutton Excelsior, Pro- vjct0ry, and has dispelled his frigid 
mlum Gem, second early; McLean majeBty,
Advancer, Heroine, Stratagem, med- j Ag one citizen puts it;y “We 
ium to late; Telephone, Champion haven-t hed any wînter here at all. 
of England, Quite Content, tall late.
Radish—

Scarlet White Tipped Turnip,
Rosy Gem, White Icicle.
Salsify— |

Long White, Sandwich Islands.
Spinach—

Victoria Thickleaved, Viroflay. years of Gpowth in
Swhlte Bash, Summer Crook- Financial Strongth and Public 

neck; Delicious, Hubbard, late. Confidence
Tomato__ v The annual statement of . the

• Alacrity, Sparks Barliana, extra j Standard Bank of Canada, which 
early; Bonny Best,: f Chalks Barly Was submitted to the Shareholders ftnd Fam„y:— , ...
Jewel, early and main crop; later on the, 27th of February last a|,the We your triends and neighbors of month, 
good sorts are Matchless and Trophy annual meeting held in Toronto, thQ fonrtb line> have gathered here
(scarlet), Livingstone Ûlobe arid particulars of which will he found in tonight> on the eve of your depart-
Plentiful (purplish pink). Ignotum another column, shows remarkable ùre from our neighborhood, to spend
for canning. - tgrowth in all departments. a pleasant evening with you once ing, Mrs. Ash, clothing* A Lever of
Swede Turnip»— | 0ne of fclie outstanding features is more ’as we frequently have done on Children, 1 pt. hand'knit stockings,

Champion Purple Top. |the very substantial increase in the clllïerç,nt occasions during the num- Douglas Marshall, 1 pair stockings,
[ These dinners with brown or white j Potato^ | Bank’s assets. Which now amount ber o£ years you have resided in our Mrs. Hearns,1 fruit and parcel of
bread, butter, tea or cdffee and cook- Irish Cobbler, Eureka Early, ear- ! to $73,990,000 exceeding those of v(cînjty . x ' [clothing, Friend, 2 girls coats,
les, make meals fit for the king’s ly; Green Mountain, Gold Coin, Wee last year by over $15,000,000. Of since you are about to moire from Friend. 250 Foster Ave., bag cloth-

MacGregor, Carman No. 1, main this Increase the deposits which now onr llne tQ andther, these evénl««s ing, Mrs. Bernise, 30 Everett St., 
crop;Early Ohio, good extra early amount to $58,000.758, account tor ^ haVe Bpeiit, tOgétbé* ’ wim hé a jtorcel of clothing, MçCrodan" and 
piipt sort but ÿot very productive. $11,700,000 and, tlic circulatiCh now ]adting and, pheasant memory to ua, Sills, several girls hats, St. Andrew’s

ding at $5,464,000 shows an in- and we already begin to realize that Church, cakes and buns, St;- John
of close to $1,900,000. you will be greatly

The strength of the Bank is con- you were always 
splcuously shown under the heading ,ng to iend a helping hand Whenever I wiches, Bridgé St.

O» Wednesday, Feb. ?7th, a very’of cash assets which are over $14,- help wa8 needed, with à true Chris- butter, fried’ cakes, Mrs. George
pretty wedding was : celebrated at 100,000 and which added to other tIan spir}t, always ready to do ante Collins, fruit, nuts, etc., Mrs. Stinard
high noon at the residence of Mr. readily available assets amount to 0^berg ag you would that they should Gerow, 4 pairs new stockings, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Charier Moon jn the 2nd the large sum of $52,546,775. This do unt0 you> which is a trué stan- Wallace, Currant loaves, jelly rolls, 
Con. of Sidney, the contracting par- is equal to over 506 of the total dard 0( a Christian life. S. O. E„ buns, este., R. T. of T.,
ties being -their daughter, Dorcas liability of the bank to the public. xtfe will miss the cheery voice of sandwiches, bread, etc., Mrs. J. Cook 

order to make sure of getting at Belle ( Dolly) arid Joseph Alexander The increase in the deposits is an eoTlg which was sb characteristic of 3 pairs stockings, 1 pair boots, We.
least some of the best sbrts. In the McPherson, a popular and prosper-, evidence of the public confidence en- the head of the» family as he went Slnndalr, girts clothing and dresses,

[soldiers of anything, butxyou are following list, based on tests made ous farmer of the 3rd Con. of thel'.joyed by the bank, and at toe same about the daily task. 'Top will each Gilbert’s Bakery, currant bread and 
saving meat and flour tor them. at the experimental farms and eta- same township, and son of the late time Ig unmistakable proof of the bo misged trom yf>nr buns, Teachers and Pupils of

In Canada great quantities of tlons In Canada, several varieties of James and Mrs,, McPherson. Rev. L.'prosperity whidh Canada is now real- place on. the Sabbath; but in this Queen Victoria School, 4 dos. sealers
How can the teacher do this work [vegetables are grown. On the farms almost equal merit of some kinds of M. Sharpe officiated in the presence izlng. .... respect our loss will be gain to others of fruit and pickles, toys, g, hags

without robbing her other classes of .especially the cellar is usually well vegetables are suggested, so that If of about thirty guests. The bride During t^o year the capital stock and we are 8ure you wjU feel potatoes, apples, many parcels of
By ' making this stocked in winter With potatoes, car- it Is not possible to gët bhe it may looked charming in a dress of ame- of the bank was Increased by $120,- quIte at hom6 in your new Piace clothing, cash $7.32. Mrs. Jefferies,

rots, onions, turnips and cabbage. be possible to get the Other. thyst satin fte chine embroidered in 047 and now stands at $3,663,220 atoong 0id friends,
j Great variety can Be given to the Beane— lemon. Carrying a bouquet of pink and the Reserve Fund at $4,46?,- while we regret that you axe to

hot dish each day. This may be dally menu by the use of vegetables. (Round Pod Wax) Round Pod and white roses and carnations and 290. The stock-holders interests ^ separated from us, we feel that
soup, cocoa, baked potatoes or apples They are excellent for the Children, Kidney Wax, Pencil Pod, Brittle leaning on the arm of her father, have not been ^overlooked, as ln aid- we cannot let: you withdraw from
or something of the sort; whatever [more especially if they are mashed Wax; (Wat Pod Wax) Wardwell She entered the drawing room and dltion to paying the usual dividend, our circle without giving you some

, i i decided upon should he worked In-[and put through a sieve. Doctors Kidney Wax (early),, Hudson Wax took her place beside the groom amid the bank, out., o< tts earnings, has tangible proof of our sincere friend-
i.o the' other leedons. For instance, claim that the tired-out feelinr that (late); (Green Pod) Stringlees an embankment of palms and terns made provision/ for possible de- Bhip We therefore - ask you to se
vere she to serve creamed com, then'comes over people as spring ap- Green Pod, afid Early Red Valentine with pink and white carnations, to predation in ita. .secuHties of $100,- Cept this table and chair as a slight
it could be made the subject of the.proaches is due to lack of vegetables early; Refugee or 1006 to 1, late, the strains of the wedding march, 000. It has also contributed $20,- remembrance of our esteem for each
daily nature talk. [which contain much mineral matter, Lima and Pole beans are not very played by Miss Nellie Emmons of -000 to the Offlc&s' pension Fund, metnb<*

Corn, whdat, rice, eggs, sago and are invigorating and serve as a tonic ; satisfactory except where the sea- BieUeville. After the ceremony .all and $31,250 to Patrtotld Winds and
» forth, may be used in the same to the system./ Ison is long and warm. The bush did ample justice to a dainty lunch, paid the Government War Tax on its
way as supplementary work in geo-1 The winter vegetables are parti- varieties of Limas are the most sal- The»bride’s travelling suit consisted note circulation of $33,391, carry-
-apijy, physiology and hygiene, cularly.; good When combined with isfactory. Scarlet Runner la the of navy blue serge and blue ninon ing forward to the credit of profit

Agitation foljows as a natural 6e-,'™ea*a to make savory stows. WhOj most satisfactory Pole, bean, but ove*!]®6ytipoeae silk embroidered ihjubd toss account $175,215.

whenever you have tlie opportunity 
to visit us in tÜe future.

When we 'think of the changes , h. 
that have come to our neighborhood 
during the years past, we are led to 
realize the truth df the words tha;.
“Here we have no continuing abode 
and that nothing abldeth except Hin. 
who Is the same, yesterday, teda; 
and forever;” and it is our Wish and 
prayer that you may all, realize tha 
abiding Presence with you in your 
new home, And peace, joy an# pros
perity-may he yours.

Signed,, to, behalf of the friends of 
the fourth '^ Sidney—
, After the address was read, Mr 

Dafoe n$y<,a suitable reply, thank
ing them içgi their thonghtfelsese to 
fo kindly reinetobertag them. .The 
ladies thenjerved lunch, after which 

singlng. o'f ‘‘God be with you till 
we meet :;a|ato ; ” they then departed 
for tlleir several bombs ln the wee 
Æmali hoüf/of the morning.

m quite 
gigeatk 

terrifii 
this per Australian Brown, good where 

Son is short; Dutch sets ensure a 
crop in a short season when, it 
grown from seed, the onions may 
not mature.
Parsley—

Double ’ Curled.
Parsnip-

Hollow Crown of a good strain is 
best, intermediate is also good.
P^!ri7~Neapolitan "of the large j 

ietiee; Cayenne. Chill, Cardinal, 
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Address And 
Presentation

Dinner No. S. ,
Pork Croquétfee Creamed Potatoes 

' Cabbage and Celery Salad 
Apple Tapioca

Peas—
U

Dinner No. 9.
thePotato SoupBrowned Hash

- Cfcbbage attd Olive Salad 
Apple Pudding

On Friday evening, February 22, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dafoe, of the 

i fourth line of Sidney, were given a
It has all been Indian summer and surpr,8e’ ™hen, ab°ut flfty 
eariy spring.”—Herald. friends and neighbors assembled to

gether to spend a pleasant evening 
and bid them farewell before leav
ing for their new borne in the sixth 
of Sidney, The evening Was spent 
in gaines and music but toe’ main 
feature was an addrdss, read by Mrs. 
D. 1. Rose, and presentation of a 
beautiful upholstefetf roçker and 
centre table.

lTH

Nhr Ameri- 
leep while 
| first line 

itenced to 
khing, al 
r to carry 
[ referred 
r Deparr

Dinner No. 10.
Baked Ham Stuffed Baked Potatoes 

Fried Cabbage 
Apple Sauce Cake

Dinner No. 11.
Fried Ham with Cream Dressing 

Mashed Brown Potatoes 
Cabbage and Green Pepper 

Apple Charlotte

Dinner No. Iff. .
Rolled Staffed Steak Rtoed Potatoes 
Steamed Cabbage with ttfawn Butter 

Saucé
, Apple and Date, Salad 

Dinner No. 13.
Broiled Steak French Fried Potatoes 

Creamed Cabbage with Cheese 
Apple 'Sauce with Sponge Cake

ftinysof

Donations To 
Children’s Shelter

interest with each noon meal.. 
Ibe Necessary Equipment

THE BANNER YEAR OF THE 
STANDARD BANK OF CAN

ADA
After that,

„ , h was an easy matter to tell them of
system? First of all, a stove, fitted food and why the, must vary
for cooking and baking should be tbe contents of the touch box. 
secured. Where the school stove is, That achool hafl long gince ceased 
not suitable, then an oil or alcohol l ^ ^ merety a w00den buOding 
stove with a portable oven should **\wher0 cW,dren are unwillingly driv- 
provlded. Bach child should bring en ^ 6tad$, the ..three it has
from tome a bowl or rap and tea- b0Come the centre of the community, 
spoon and fork. The boys of the ^ Ieader oMto àodal side and an 
sct#°V“aJ b*,!d a Aboard to hold actlT6 agent tor good. An this came 
the ctioking utensils add the girls about because ^ woto»n saw the 
may make the dish-cloths apd towels. r0at poa8ibjutiea hér schooi work 

The following equipment is sug
gested for this work: Double boiler, 
kettle, sauce-pan, strainer, or sieve,

The Editor,— :
Will you kindly permit me, on be

half of the management hoard of 
the Children’s Aid" Society, to 
acknowledge and tender onr sincere 
thanks for the following donations 
given to the Shelter during the past

iTTON V

Hdeuce in 
the Nerws. 
[he village 
one of the 
Spbuildinp, 
This was 

L it was 
terk ship- 
la has al- 
Lrt la op- 
pd that he 
shipbnild- 

L on a Ri
ment wat- 
|ong ether 
rays that 
ruction of 
kt a time. 
I contracts 

activties 
[ have al- 
l the Unit-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dafoe

Yours sincerely,
Thos. D. Huston, Supt. 

Mrs. C. J. Bowell, perce)vof eloth-

V gctablcsegg-beater, quart measure, measur
ing cup, can-opener, tablespoon, tea
spoon, paring knife, vegetâble brush, Generally speaking, people are 
batcher knife, two dish-pans, potato more Inclined to eat vegetables in 
masher, six fruit jars, six jelly summer than in winter. For one 
glasses, water bucket, dipper, baking thing they are not so easy to get; for 
pan, tea kettle, dlph-cloths, paper ahothër thing, the system ’ does not 
napkins. Where the box is obtained seem to demand them to the same 
free, the. cost of this equipment, in- ten^
eed twenty-fivè or thirty dollars. I To stop using vegetables in winter 

The teacher could get up a commun- is to deprive the body of the best of 
ty entertainment to pay for this and tonics and, in war time, it means us- 

aronee interest in her scheme. | ing more than one should of other
The teaching of domestic science foodstuffs which ought to be going 

could be combined with the hotlunch overseas.

table.

The Best Varieties
Of Vegetables

- stand* 
créas©Sidney Wedding miàsed. Street Church, cakes and sandwiches

really and oblig- Christ Church, cakes and sand-
Chnrtii, T lb.

Owing to the scarcity of seed of 
m»ny„ varieties of vegetables this 
year, it will tot always be possible 

system, and, after a time, the girls [ It is patriotic to eat vegetables. It to get those which are desired, hence 
might Invite their parents or the means that you save wheat and meat. | the importance of ordering early in 
trustee» to a dinner they had prepar- When you eat potatoes and carrots 

nether way of arousing and _ and onions you are not depriving the 
holding Interest in this work.
ed-» murder- 

fobbed on 
one house 
[ Detroit’s 
renty-four 
bought to 
l; was shot 
i table to 
L restaur-

How the System Works

valuable time?
'ooking supplementary work to the 
other classes. She need only serve

parcel clothing, Mrs. Kenneth Taylor 
large box clbthing, Mrs. Alex Moore 
3 toe. head-cheese, Mrs. F. E. O’
Flynn, 16 pairs of new 9lockings, 
Mrs. S. R.Burrows, parcel children’s 
clothing, 4 qts. tomato Soup, Mrs. 
D. V. Sinclair, 2 coats, 1 suit, Wo
man’s Womens’ Missionary Society, 
1 bag apples, fruit, meat, butter, 

of the family, and hope that clothing, also $6.25, Mrs» R; L. 
these gifts may bring pleasant mem- Haines, large- parcel clothing, Mrs. 
oriiee to you of the days of your so- McBridge, coat, High School Pupils 
journ with us; and may they be to bread and‘ butter etc., Holletray flk 
yon all a guarantee of hearty wel- ft. 8. bread aid, cakes, butter and 
come which, will,>e extended to you honey, B. ji 8. $6.d0
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The following I 
and Empire is d 
"Dr. H. M. Tory,] 
berta University,] 
will settle here «I 
■of the Khaki uj 
while a member 
■staff will be appal 
tor. Although el 
given college st] 
their studies, til 
st a popular and 
lum embracing 1 
training, and. ad 
■civics. Col. Gen 
Invited by the nal 
Y.M.C.A. to retd 
participate in th]
tag $2,000,000 fj 
Is exactly what l 
Albert. We are-l 
in every partlcu 
That we pronose 
lege. It will be 
tlon with the ij 
not a University]

toil

The exception
the students of 
1916 were sur 
summer examin 
claes of senior I 
successful but <j 
entrance to fac 
mal "entrance all 

honoi

The K1

We have freos 
bert College as tj 
Ministry of our 1 
we predicted tbd 
become an open 
soldiers, and tin 
prediction. Sincj 
had with us two 
teen months in 1 
their “bit," but i 
Military Service! 
preparing for thl 
for. medicine. H 
the recent ten 
predltably. A nJ 
.erèst to us is I 

young men cams 
atlon of the regi 
slty of Toronto * 
-secure his matrll
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the point that the action of the Bri- been visiting her nleee, Mrs. W. 'son, W. Williams C Bashean A 
tlsh government Is buying all the Wiokett, returned home last week. Waddell and J. McCauley. Lieut. W 
food has enabled them to eliminate Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howe of Car- Lower, was also present. Capt. C. 
the profiteer. He closed by making mel spent Wednesday at the home Walt of Stirling was the speaker of 
the announcement < of the proposed of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis. the evening and gave a very fine ad-
artton to regulate the prices paid tor Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bnrd also Miss dress and as listened to by the large 
al*. milk products, including con- mile and Charlie spent Sunday at crowd present with a great deal of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Demoreefs. Interest. Reeve J. Hees of Sidney,
Mr. Wilmot Rqse of Frankford, and Councillor Reid were present", We, the dairymen of the Province ^

with his sister, Miss Mae Rose were the reeve acting as ehalriban of the of Ontario in convention assembled * ,-f, , 600 an<l f°r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis on evening. There were solos by Miss desire to memorialize thé Dominion *7 °r **4 to a t<m- at
Wednesday of last week. j Ostrom and Mr. E. Moines and also Government that the price of cheese f™6 b™n and shorts «« bf.

choruses by the children of the pub- tor the year 1918 be set at a higher uti ” „Very IhaU6(i
lie school. Mrs. Dr. Malone and Mrs. figure than that for the season of ns necessary tor
C. Powell were called to the plat-1917. . 'î BM9 ®

The Beacon Light Bible Class is to form and presented the returned In, presenting this we first wish to pe“8”® concentrates such as oil
put their play on at Bggleton on heroes with a sum of money each, point out our deep appreciation bf , 8 meayand gluten,, etc. Theses

and Lieut, lower, with a ring after the work accomplished b, the *'B°**Z t 31
Miss Jennie McMerhan Is visiting which Lieut. Lowery replied for the Cheese Commission during the past 10 C8nl'

her sister, Mrs. A. Kingston. men thanking the people of Frank- year. I
Miss Eliza Donnan is nursing Mrs. ford and vleinity for their kindness] We consider the price set for last'

Bob Donnan, Thurlow. in remembering them on their re» year was generally accepted ad a ' Th® labor situation is acute. It
Master Lome Wilson And sister turn. Thé reception was brought to fate remuneration, but owing to the almost Impossible for thé dairymen * 

are visiting in Madoc. a close by stating the National Ah- increase in cost of production and on account of the nature of the work
We are glad to report Mr. Morley theta. manufacturing, it will he necesary Involved, to secure competent help

Haggerty improving nicely. | Mr. Jessie Vandervoort and moth-1er the producer to receive a sub- 1,1 1918 dairymen will have to pay
Miss Lillian Pratt visited Mrs. J. er spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. atantlal increase in the - price of at least 25 per cent more wages to, 

Haggerty thls weék. * a. Nelson Of the ninth of Murray. cheese tor the coming . season. labor than In 1*17.
People had better lock their grain-1 Services were held in the different ft the price of cheese is ,not such 

aries. Mr. Rupert had some stolen, churches on Sunday as usual. St. that the producer can realize a fair
Our long looked ,for Box Social is Francis, Mass at 9 AIM.; Trinity, at margin of-proflt, many of odr best On account of the gréât scarcity 

to take place on Monday March 15. 7 P.M.; Methodist, 10.36 A.M., and dairymen will be driven out of the of material used in the manufacturé 
There are to be seme very beautiful 7.30 p.M. 
quilts to be auctioned oft that night.

:fW -ft-. > i*'

'J ,7." •

Better Prices For
Cheese Seems Assured

The Memorial on Cheese PrimI

ited to the Hon. T. A. shorts at $29.50 in car load !<*, 
Crerar, Minister of Agriculture, These prices have been fixed by tho- 
Ottawa, 6» February gist.

As

, (Food Controller. With freight 
[charges and dealers profits added 
this means a price to the fanner of

Dairy Delegation Receives Favorable in another column) and also by the
Ocra, speakers on bèhàlf of the dairymen densed mlllc and Powdered milk as 

that the only reason which led them,wel1 aa cbeeae’
Reception. .Hon. T. A.
and British Government Re- V . „

„ a . „ to apply for an Increase in price waspreemtatives Speak Encouraging- ^ fact that glnce the price waa 8et dick and Mr. Jas. Alexander, of Mon-
ly. Price of Condensed and at the beginning of last season the trea1’ the two Canadian représenta^ 
Powered Milk to be Regulated. icost of production has materially In- t,vea on tbe che08e Commission last

creased". Figures to support this 
The several hundred dairy farm- opinion were given in the memorial 

era who waited on the Dominion as well as bp the speakers. Unless 
Government In Ottawa un Peb. the price is advanced It is going to 
21 to aek that the price paid for bd difficult, H not j Impossible to After the delegation has presented 
cheese this year be advanceil in pro- maintain production. “We are not its case a meeting of the large com- 
■iortion wthe advance that'lias taken héçc," said Mr. O. D. Casselman. M. mltieq which .has been Instrumental 
.dace In7|he cost of production, re- P„ pt Dundas, un behalf of the in. arranging the program, met and 
•eived a.toost encouraging response dairymCn, “as a group of dis- appointed a sub-committee which 
■n the pairt of the government and of grvutléd individuals looking tor spe- was given, power to represent the 
ifae representative of tie British g4v- clâl favors, hat representing the cheese industry in reference to any 
•arment who also was inattendance dairy farmers of Ontario who desire matters concerning which the gov- 
Xot only did Mr. Mills representing gome assurance that their principal ernment or the members et tbe, 
he British Food Coatrel Board, product will be marketable this year Cheeee Commission may desire 
vhioh has been charged this year at prices that will yield a fair return formation. This commltte is aa fol- 
-.rtth tb» responsibility of purrhasug upon their investment and for their lows: T.A. Campbell, Ormond, chalr- 
«11 the food produicta tor the British labor. We are willing to bear our man;, Jas. Donald non, .Atwood, vice- 
-overameut, intimate that he hoped full share of the sacrifices nécessitait- chairman ;J.W. McLeod, Cornwall, 
hat the price paid tills year would ed by the war. My want, of Dun- J- B- Wilson, Lancaster; Alex. Hume 

he satisfactory to the dairymen a* das, which is purely agricultural in ot Campbellford; H. B. Cowan, of 
he done Of the season as they told character, hag furnished 706 volun- ; Farm and Dairy, Peterboro; R. W. 

aim last peer's prices had been, but teer soldiers. This has brought a-- Hodgins, ot Shawville, Que.; J. N. 
he made the ^important additional bout a labor Shortage that is alarm- pag®t Camboro; R. B. Faith, Otta

wa; J. W. Crews, Trenton and T. A.

Dairy Commissioners J. A. Rud-

WE8T HUNTINGDONyear, were both present hut did not 
desire to speak.

Committee Appointed

March 11th

Labor

in-

i •-< t Manufacturing

i business, and we view with alarm of cheese, the cost of manufacturing 
Mr. and Mrs. Murney Sine are the possible disorganization of On- has been materially Increased. This 

The Red Cross Ladies packe,d box- moving into their new home on the tar ill’s greatest industry, which has increase equals at least one-hat-
Belleville Road which they pwrehas- -been built up by the untiring efforts cent a pound of cheese.

of half a century. We also wish to I It is the opinion of this conventioe
ea on Tuesday for the boys overseas.

Mrs. Henry Wallace Is to serve 
dinner on Friday to the ladles of the

nnouncement that the British Food ing. Oar governments have enoour-
Gontrol Board in setting the price aged us to develop the cheese Indus- Thompson, Almonte, secretary.

this season, will also be try for many years,, until it is now er Mr- Goo. Leggett, Newboro, the Bed Gross,
prepared $0 deal with the price that oar mata business. Our barns have president of the E.O.D.A. was added Mrs. Sam Fargey had the misfor- 4th con. of Sidney. Ifaetories can
rill be paid for the products of the been erected with that purpose in to the committee. tune to lose a cow on the Ice. A young daughter has come to large measure, the number of bacon
ondenaed milk factories and ppw- view. Our herds have been developed ----- " ------ Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fargey are in make its home with Mr. and Mrs. J. hogs produced In Ontario.

•. In doing this they nmtim. rente <*leet before ns. Any- F0MJBB Madoc on a visit. Hendricks. j No selfish motive prompts ■■
iiropoa* seeing that there wfll not be tiQng, therefore, that will cripple .1 --„ , Mrs. C. B. Hunt is visiting at Rob- An kocident occurred at the Paper this matter. We feel it a patriotic

his ginonncement was welcome try.» 0,6 a^ê0n: bat a«^ ing at the former's parents, Mr. Post. m#n. Willie Patrick. He had his auction of cheeee will materially de- flt ^ ^ to anbmlt ^ following
news to the representatives of the Mr. Jas. Qoaahtaoa. of Atwood, ^ ia here æeto. large as life and *6#-----«=* 0,0tUeB eaught to one ot the Aafts, dine if the price is not arranged to statement taken from the press re-
,-heese tadustry, b»t may -ot prove, the-president of W.O.D.A., showed twice ad natural. ^ ZIOS tearing them off of him and to being allow for the producer a fata margin gft lasned under date et Feh. llth,
m welcome to the patrons of m k hat the production of cheete mMr., RoberV Oay passed throngh „arled aroand he had h,„ ahouIder o( proflt by Mr. B. 8. Archiband; Domlnien
:ondenseries and the powdered milk 1917 was an entirely different pro- our bu^ on Sunday. The sawing machine is again hlade broken and very bad scalp in addition to all this the pro- Anim.i * Husbandman. ot the

should be noted that the delegates Bran has advanced during the year bee on Thursday afternoon, which, Mr. end Mrs. ± Kennedy took tea'the time of writing he is resting »r cheese are compelled to meet the «We rechntly compiled tbe e«w et

ntimat© in W ^ay a desire teat from $45.50 to $6-6, the cost of Mr. David Hollinror and Miss Wednesday of last week. aoti of Mr. and Mrs. Blake Patrick of milk nowder factories, and town and duced 6^06 tos’^ner côlfC àfiff with*«*■ should be taken by the manufacture from *1.75 a cwt. to Maggie spent Buturita, wtth Mr. red M#. r. ReM red Mm. E. Reid town. ît m^ tLe to a!l three of which S at present pticre itarevered
vemmont. It waa their feeling teat $2.20 and $2.50 a cwt. Coal which «Mrs. Fr^d Grey of Latta. spent Friday afternoon visiting —■ ■ «' '■ n'i ,r t practically no limit set for that we scarcely breaking even

tlsh Peed Control Board. j Ibis yrer cost iti toast TS eta and Mr. Alhert Mto» to "busy with bis taken by surprise when a number ot | ,nd dear ; 'œnk p, «ondenserles and powder coding to districts and methods bf
in T redire Harold Ghrtatie £££&*%£ # heart ni ^ ^ **■ "» tbelr milk concerns during the year 1*17, hUnditag milk,

mers, said mr. Donaldson, are in mr. ana mrs. Harold Christie them with a silver cabinet and half . Portae , , , -- eT6B higher are ». „nnth»r .««« rpnort • —» bv
In addition to the foregc.ing an- the war to the hnish. We feel, how- drove to Stirling on Monday. a do,en g,lTer spoons and the'hoye, or If the World alone wUl bur and Ukeiy to be paid In 1918, red after the Dominion Experimental Faro

22^2222,2222 I?.*,,™., 1,e" ,«y. *£ TZJT
Which will,conduct the negetiations Hanna, M.P., of Perth also spoke with Mrs. L. J. Burke. a large number from here attend-î . f 1918 oaKht to be materi- orofit oer cow per year we». $8 23
,tith the British government for the tor the dairymen. Mr. red Mrs. Seymour Bushell of ed the sale at Mr. A. Salisbury’s on I Service was held in the Metbodiat eh.“T_____ . tn otder to place the ”hlle out ot gg^dairies 2^** rent
ourehrebbhd handling of the cheese Mr. Orerers Reply Hallow.,.spent one da, recentiyWytast. churoh ia.t Sunday at7.$6. A E*» S$2Ü and manu-’, 7^ll îtoflt ataiV’
in makfig this announcement Hon. with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McCumber.lt Mta* Helen and Master Kenneth «^tendance was present. eauai basis with! The overhead chargee «
Mr qrerar gave a further indication The reply of Hon. Mr. drerar, on Mr. and Mra. Thee. Beatty enter- Denyes spent Sunday under the M,"B Lena Tammon of Creokston. , thexdalry industry. average datiw farm have fi
ot what appears to be his declared behalf of the government, made a talned Mra. L. Mitts and family on parental roof. - j • *• rislting her cousin. Miss Jennie ° . . hv at lreto ^ ner
policy giving farmers-full repre-|most favorable impression on the Wednesday evening. -, .... m.i.i—' ■ Adams during this Week. j Increasing Crete ' 'rl' '
eentotW ^ cottyntorions. red an delogatio». It waaifce Srst opportun- Mrs. M. J. Hgllett entertalned-Mr. V NIOt*,'<50Rll$!R8 ■ «- —^ »—
bwirt^Huty to make theta Influence Ity most ot the delegates had had atal Mrs. Liévl Rujter on Monday
felt to matters of pulky affecting of seeing him. His simple, unaffected evening. ■ W- .
theta welfare, Instead ot leaving and eymppthetfc reply gave the im- Mr. Joseph McCumber ot Ivanhoe, ùké appearanee»1-
these matters to, be handled entirely pression that be was the farmere’ has been hauling wood from Crooks- Mr. Manley Sprung of Brighton. le* Haggerty Is Improving,
by men not directly engaged ta «tori- friend. “This business of being *. t»" tor hie father, Mt. Bu F. Me- visited Mr. and :Mrs. Benj. Bills on
culture as has been the prevailing Minister of Agriculture.” said Hon, Cumber. Sunday and Mpnday of last week, day evening at the home of Mr. and
■ustom in the past. lir. Crerar, “is still a little bit new ... -:.V-n.. .1 Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan spent a Mra- George Post.

Owing to the large size of the del- to me. My.par* in .the past has usual- " HALLOWAY ' » couple of days last week at Little The ladies of our Red Cross intend
«igatioà, ; special arrangements were ly been to put It up to. the other
’fade with Hon Mr Crerar to receive fellow. Now I Çnd « I» roméWhat The. Eow«rth League, was held at David May.
«tin the large city council chamber strange to have the otkur fellows home ot Mrs. C. Right on Thurs- Mr. and Mre. Stephen Chase ot Khaki.
of the city hall. Bven (this room was putting it up to me.M was born and day evening lust, Consecon Lake, were guests of Mr. °ur young people are planning to *.°.b. Fort Wlluam a
crowded to the limit to aceommo- brought up on a farm, lived on one About 7FTot tbe friends and neigh- and Mrs. Benj. Bills on Sunday. take in the play held In Stirling . . . i—- ——  ,
date the dairymen from all parts ot till I, came to; mrehoed’a estate and hors of Mr. R. B. McMullen and fam- A number from here attended the Opera House on Tuesday this week. Mr. and Mre. Henry Rathbun spent All join in wishing them many happy
•eastern Ontario who were present, crowned off my experience by bach- ily, invaded their home on Wednee-'funeral of the late Mre. Wess. Smith The W M S. will hold theta month- the week-end in Belleville visiting years of wedded life,
ft waa a most representative gather- ing ft tor tyro yearé on a homestead day evening and" presented them at Hilller on Wednesday. * meeting at Mrs. B. Sartos on Mr. and Mrs. J. Hinchéy. «re. W. M. Kelley, who has keen
ing of the very beet type of dairy In the West. I feel therefore,that I with a kitchen cabinet, before theta Mr. Hilton Clepp made a business Thursday ot this week. | Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervoort quite 111 with pneumonia, te much
■’armera. Large delegations were know the views and feelings of farm- removal to their new home to the trip to Toronto hist week. The ladles of the Red Cross have took tea at Will Ashhuy’s on Wed- better.
oresent from counties as far east as ers with yrhom my sympathies al- west. i Quite a number from here attend- decided on having the Box Social on nesday. Mr- Wilfrid Bennett, who enlisted
Hastings and Prince Edward. The ways, naturally rest.” Mr. Crerar Mr. A, Salisbury and family were ed the sale of Mock and implements March Ifith. We trust that as our, Mr. and Mrs.,Thoa Ayrhart, Mr. with a Toronto Battalion, is now to
lalrymeh of Western Ontario were did not undertake to say anything taken by surprise on Saturday even- at Mr. F. W. Vandervoort's on the social proceeds are for a good cause, and Mrs. J. H. Vandervoort, Mr. and Quebec. . ■ |
represented by Jas. Donaldson, of abottt the ( price of cheese tor the tag and presented with a mantle Lake Shore, near Wellington. all will take Interest in it. Mrs. Wm. Alyea and Mias Gaulley
Vtwood. president and J. N. Paget, coming season, leaving this point to clock and a set of silver ware before Cutting and hauling wood is the! We are pledged to see Mrs. Mor-spent Thursday evening at George n few days at the home of her father, 
ot Canboro and Frank Boyes, ot be covered by Mr. Mills on behalf of taking theta departure to their new order of the day at present. ley Wright able to be ont again after Alyea’s. Mr- W. M. Kelley.
Dorchester, directors ot the Western the British Food pontrol Board. He home near Meira. . | Spring birds are coming just te her illness. | Mr. and Mrs.- George. Harris and Mr. David Russell and family are
untano dairymen's Association and did. however, announce that he be- Mrs. M. Hough has returned home remind us that Spring is here. | Our little town seems'rather quiet Mre. Wm. Brown spent Tuesday In moving to their new home at Fox-
srss-mssissrsssr221rs2.T;,3r„'”,“Um,rn,^,sa5555ltjz*,*6™.w

Association did not act offictally, al- mission was a rasonable one and Mr. J. McMullen made a trip to her restored *0 her wual good Our prayer meetings have been (were -guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton at the home of Mrs. Wm. McMullen, 
though its president, secretary and that he intended to grant it. Ottawa recently on business. health. started again. They rather died ont Crosby on Sunday. Load* from here attend the evan-
several directors were present red w11b „__ | Miss H. Bird was a guest of her . -.------ for a time due to bad weather. It] Mr. and Mre. Smith Brown visited gelistic services conducted at the
took an active part in the pro-| • 11 brother. Mr. S. Bird last week. FRMIKFORD wilt be held at Mr. Billy Wilson's on at Mr. Marshall Trumpour’s. Hilller. Tabernacle okurch, Belleville by Rev.
ceedtaga. Much of the credit lor the Mr. Mills spoke briefly on behall Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson spent Sun- Tuesday evening of this week. on Sunday. ■ . . O. M. Sharpe,
success of the meeting must be glv- of the Food Control Board. He etai- day evening at the home ef Mr. J. Mr. Jessie Vandervoort of Trenton Service will be held next Sunday The men ot tbe neighborhood are 

"> en t0 Mr' J- A- Campbell, of Ormond, ed that the food situation In Europe Blltott. ia vrslttag hie mother and sister in morning at the usual hour. busy drawing and enttlng wood, try-
until recently a director of the East- |g most serious. Land that has been Mr. W. Hough who is in trailing town. — ----- tag to improve their time In the nice
ern OBtario Dairymens Association, tited tor œntnrles red whose ter- at Deeeronto with the eying squad- Mr. and Mrs.«Harvey Johnston at- WESTERN AMELIASBUKG (weather. 4 The tormers have been busy pnt-

ttUty haS been ma,atelae<1 br tfce ron «pent Sunday with his parents, tended the funCral ef their sister. ----------— | A jolly bunch to the number of ting in their summer supply of ice.
» saTre* mil WK tne aaaMta”CB use of fertilizers, is now without 1er- Mr. red Mrs. W. Cadman attended Miss Johnston lit Springbrook on Red Cross meeting was not-very about seventy-five surprised Mr. red a number of young people enjoy-

?' " .A" Tttjomt)BOI^ot Almonte, aftzera. The lack of l^bor is ao great annlrereary service at the Sidney Tuesday. well attended this week. Next meet- Mrs. Ruben Adams on Saturday eel an evening at Mr. Wm. Buh’s last
the weretanr Of the E.O.D.A. met that In France women have been as- Baptist ctiurch on Sunday evening. | The sale of Mr. G. W. Sine’s stock Ing at « ’Mrs. Thos. Aitrhnrt’â oh night, to hid them farewell before week.
tn Ottawa the day before and in con- Matlng ln puUing the plows and the Mrs. G. Smith to under the doc- way well attend* on Wednesday. Wednesday. they leave the neighborhood1."'" ' ''’’TpSEF red Mrs Alex Parks and

■ The number of meet ani- tor's care. The remains Mre. John Sullivan _ Mrs. Thos. Ayrhart and Mire *****---------------  family spent Thursday night at Mr
dairymen m^Pared the memorial malg in the allied countries has de- —=-—====—-=- were brought here on the morning Gaulley spent part of last week visit- SIDNEY CROSSING Wm. Heaaman's
which wae submitted in type written creased over 100,660,600 since the FOXBORO train on Thure&qr. Maas was held Ing at Wellington. « Mr. and Mrs." Jack Graham and
form to the government. This m«®- beginning of the war. He compli- ■.--. in St. Francis’ church by Rev. Mr. Henry Ayrhart and Miss Lulu A very pretty wedding was solem- baby, Violet, spent the past week at
orial was dlseUased and approved at mented the delegation upon the apir- The weather to quite springlike at Fathers, Conley lit Trenton and Me- Rathbun attended the skating party, nized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Clayton Herman’s 
a large meeting ot thp delegatee be- ft tod manner In which their re- present. Phadden of Wdotor. Interment in given by Miss Csrolls Weese on Wed. Chae. Moon, at high noon, Wednes- Mr. and Mrs Bercv Utman eoeni
o’ot 1^ w®* Presented before Hon. Mr quests had been presented, said that Mr. and Mrs. Col. Ketcheson of the R.C. cemetery here. nesday night. day, Feb. 27th ult., when their eldest Tuesday evening with Miss Fanny
tyrmre^zar. uampnen presided he was pleased to know the price Wallbridge visited at Mr. and Mrs. The stork visited the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rathbun and daughter, Miss Dolly, was united in, Heaaman.
( roug out, had been paid last year had proved O. M. Cullough’s on Sunday evening, and Mrs. T. H. Foster and present- Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stoneburg marriage to Mr. Joseph McPherson,

satisfactory under last year’s condl- Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis called, at ed them with a «on. Congratula- spent Thursday evening at Louis by Rev. L. Î# Sharpe in the presence
tlons red that it was his hope that the home of Mr. and Mrs. James tiens. .Brtiwn.s. of about thirty guests. After lunch-

The members ef the delegation In they Would be Just as well pleased Stewart on Sunday afternoon. The assessors, Messrp. T. Ketche-1 Mre. Rae Jackson returned home eon the happy couple left to spend
presenting theta case emphasized the at the close of 1918 with the price Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bnrd took tea son and W. Gallagher made their an- on Sunday after spending a week their honeymoon at Windsor and
point that they did not desire to take that would be paid this year. He at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Rose nual visits In town the past week. with her parents at Hilller. other western. points. The presents
advantage ef existing conditions to would welcome dairy farmers on on Sunday evening. t The reception given our returned Mr. end Mrs. Allan Spencer were were beautiful as well as useful,
force the British government to pay the Cheese Commission which will Mr. Dretel Wiekett is visiting at soldiers In Windover’s Hall on M- surprised Monday evening when showing the high esteem In which
an undnly high price for cheese. In direct the shipping and financing of his daughter’s, Mrs. G. Wooten ot day night proved a grand success about thirty ot their neighbors the young couple are held. Miss
this connection It was pointed out 1» the cheese as was done last year. Belleville. to every way. Those present ot the gathered to welcome them to their Dolly haa been a talented member ot
the Mémorial (which la published(Bmphajtis was laid by Mr. Mtos on| Mrs. Broad ot Madoc, who hasfreturned heroes-were Ptea. S. John-^new home. jAiken’s church choir tor many years.

ed from Mr. Everett Wilson.
Miss Edith Bell spent Monday call your attention to the fact that that a higher price tor cheese re 

evening with Mise M. J. Gay of the [to the by-product of the cheeee salting in a reasonable profit to tht
he attributed, to a‘producer would tiiaintain

stimulate the production which is so 
essential in this present crisis.

Lat-
for c

and

.Sr us in
Cost of Production.

Farmers Will Be Consulted

Service was "held In the Methodist

* 25555515** A *-
_J Mire Lena Tumrnon of Creokston. 
e is visiting her cousin. Miss Jennie 

Adams during this week.
Alberta” visited ^Tthe'hotae Mr! We submit for yonr consideration We would also g suggest that

March has certainly made a spring and Mrs. F. Ashley on Monday last, the following comparisons: 
ie appearance, I We are pleased to report that Mor- From reports ot aucttoi

" , . _____-t cattle sale* , ..
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert spent Satnr- sources dairy cattle are averaging ..... , . ..

^ trom is to 25 per cent, higher than pur sole object in asking tor this to
the priCjfe^eaUzed in t»CT. "HI

The price ot teed, which figures In this matter the dairymen areKingston^ 5*® mT red Mta ^y "n the cost of Ponction, has = to ^
— day to pack boxes tor the lads in materially increased during the ernment Is the Government wilt

—* -- >’ •" ■ ~ - past tew months.

;•:■■•the
■i-A-

M
member of the cheeee purakâsftig 

reports of auction "bf dairy commission ter 1918 be a "pEactifea) 
and other reliable dairyman. V

We wish to assure yon. Sir, that

is to stimulate ptoductioncrease

Bran Is quoted tag to co-operate with the dairymen 
and —J. A. Campbell, T. A. Thompsonr

B

:

Mrs. Clement French is spendtogK

1

RIVER VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson 
gave a party to a number ot friends C, 
on Tuesday night.

Remember the Literary meeting to 
be held oh Wednesday night of this 
week.

Mr. .and Mrs. Peter Palmer and 
family left tor the west on Thurs
day,

A Patriotic Move

Mies Bessie Rosebush took tea at 
Mr. Wm. Bush’s on Sunday.
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__~== following address :tp the guest of tbefd’-Tn'nt took' ptee at Vauderwater 
evening, Rev. Mr. Smith: cemetery.
Deâr Mr. Smith,— V . ^

It is with feeling of deep regret **• m T| _ „ _ _ J 
that your friends in the seitov.ne fllC|51 KCCOi ll 
Curling Club have learned of your j «*

11 !
~ “ ~ E=EE™ =EHHFE£ r jEi

Daily Ontario of March 1) Paaaed Wf* honors. The Cofnmer- ^ ot: jionroe Doctrine for the weU “you6wffl be tore ne8d8y e8tab/fsh a ne"hl Mgh '

annual meeting of the Albert clal Department had one of the best gouthern hemtophere with the en- °d »^,v^,ûoh fro J ouT clrtle and reCOrd tor thl8 dlstrlct' **&***?{to Board of Management was yeara in its history. Last year, cluslon o£ the German8. juBt as the ® he ®tL“oll ls c^Ued nert yir the °Dtar,<\ ^ head °f grade, ™ '^1
,o the College Reception Room, through out, the winter months a French had ln We8t Africa. "*\..* n^^ot herA wm make C0W8 80,d at an aTerfl«e of *'*»
,b 27th at 1.30 o'clock in the,“08t interesting and instructive . - a<rLfth^t some n^Sy nlrt “ch* The highest was sold at »17«.
m on. Rev. Dr. Chown, General 89rlea lectarea was arranged <or . r Jt ctotot! mtosin* E,eT6n head of pure-bred Holsteins,

.tendent of the Methodist th® ««debts by the Provincial De- r*||l|l|]U| FdlClOrV ^ STl« «Ïe manner to ex- includlng heifersa year old and over n of Canada, presiding. Rev. P^tmedt of Agriculture. Every Ldlllllliy I dLlVl J ~ «old at an average of 1202.50 a
Pr Graham, Secretary of Education Thursday some -Of the leading ex- r* Un„An Z a^ Le ^e lres"nting vou with hlgber record than baB, yet f he™

ports vis'ted the college and soo'-n I llflll f|PC HflllrtS y°u an* we.are presenting you wren made at the annual sale of the
to us for an hour or more on the VU<UI||» 11011113 this gift not so much for Its intrin- 6eHeVtile Holstein Cluh.

rnnnrt »nd the re- following sut\1e-ts:-^»oVsf livesto-k, . Z      sic talne as for ttu»j£irit Of good Mr. Pinkie's herd was known to
„ the Endo^ent w^ Paltry, dairying, vegetables, grain «R- HORACE COLLIVER BUYS feeling and comradeship which ac-lbe M excellent one **„ his showing

. l*® H W Bur and the work of a «strict represent-! THE ED. McCAW PLANT companies t and which you have al- a# chee„e factory made the de-
■ 1, rot J' Thev^were ve^ «ive. A s-holarshtu in Agriculture1 . ways maintained. maud for his cattle, both grade and
go! Oie College. They were very founded by Pirtoft.—-The canning factory May you and your dear ones enjoy reglatered Te— keen,
,, .lfyiag notwithstanding the fact ™rtb frjVneton of Toronto We Plant on Barker Street, owned by the best of everything in the coming ^ mach|nery also sold ‘

** are in war tim™: Th*rt: “ ote tie Slo^ng from îhe report Mr. Ed. McCaw, has been purchased years. May you find warm friends yery high A blnder St Mr. Pinkie

p„n on the rebuilding of Massey Hall ■ Department of Education by Mayor Colliver. This factory is and a hearty welbome in the city had uged two year8 actually brought
w , road by Mr. W. B Deacon. A ^ ^ receat vHt of the H1<rt, one of'the well equipped plants of you are going to. You mayreat as-i r(j mon6y tJtian Mr. Pinkie had
■e,ulubon was passed by the Board inspector—"There is now a Pi«°n. The present factory was sored that whenever you fia» it pen- }pald £op when new. This may be
Pcld“g ff Proceed w,tb the exte”" ^wly furnished laboratory contain- built to replace the one owned by ventent to visit the City of the Bay, ,aln6d by the fact that binders

£ zz.’zrjszz s.« r s r jrra »t ,r,°r -
to M to .11 “”w.Vl.U *• *— •«“”> * ““““ ° »">" — ”« « t»= MW P««

on. There are also si* cupbo-rds for some aeven or e,f“ yaar8f and ha8 «‘ ih^ of the chfb of $2.11 a bushel, and oats at $1.34
then containing apparatus. The school is made a success of the business. On behalt of thc Cluh^ The total of the the sale reached

SSi-SU£&££ ■ ATiT «s:JTi JSS “TtTS S 2*
To the members of the Albert College museum, exhibits, etc. In many ways ' business but he. has for The Rev. A. S. Kerr on behalf of 8% h”ÎLti|â|i|*i||Ég|j|eti 

Board of Management: it is better now than before tbe fire." wapor. the. BpiVeviPe Bowiiug Club read an
ThU is my fourtbannualreport^ Endowment Fund. ' ating. owning a large evaporator address to Mr., Smith. Who has been DopAntC Afg ,

Principal of Albert College. My plant at Oakville.. He has also been ore=ldent of the cjub. Mr. Kerr paid * •“ U favor of BSUeVille,
»con4 showed a surplus, the third a slnce giving mv 1st annual renort j buyer and shipper ef tribute to Mr. , flSnifMe spertman- .me',, _______ -A—J Line up:— .. .»R
deficit, and we shall report toother the first great «bleuie ♦" ourvn- applS3 and ha8 dealt extensively in like qualities. Social qualities and llrOKCIlItô 5Hl€fl Air Men, 26.—forwards King a
deficit this year. I will not ear we aowment and ExteeSlbfc Bcheme has hld OTd woov his interest in all heathy sports Riley, centre, Donnelly, defen
regret this condition, for Arhen we been reached: $106^060 Ms been . and Mr. , JTsmes A. Campion, _ ,,, .. Kerr and Metiuire.
-onsider the circumstances that have subscribed; of that amount $28,600 'r - : • . Mcretary. made the presentation of Inquest Opened Into Shooting Belleville, <l9v-~forwSrdB Weir
nade such a report necessary, sorely already has been paid. ï'UÀwidèdhdl Ta a goldheadto^isme: , . * " , Bnrfon Cole; AjJed Bi*, ^ Hurley, c^£e, *4rity, defence,^Ttors.
VC Should feel proud of our boy. and „ t6*DI|€0 10 Mr Smith .mtoA.a happy reply to ...... Cooper ato De“eton, spare, Schute,
feel honored by their heroism and t^tnre of Albert v »■ # . . the kind words end on account of (Prom Daily Ontario of March 2.) ÈcCatm, thAer, Tdwer, referee
devotion to the sublime call of truth, I The destruction of Massey Hall HlfiliaA BAliiAl» tbe gifts wMsM jis would treasure Coroner Dr. Boyce, on Friday BUl3-
freedom and righteousness. l-st April led tp the consideration of 11J 111 U * UVwvI for their woy|h and the -i*ssociattm|s afternoon at four o’clock, opened The preRmtitery game brought

the fqture of the Co .ege in respect ' of the past year which “they would, an Inquest at Messrs Tickeil it. Soto out tw£ teams, the BellèvRie
I» to present location, or the desirabil- stated with Horses as Motive Pow- ever recall..- fle paid his tribute to Company^ morgue into the death of juvenjiB8 and a picked team Capt- 

A year ago oar ranks among jthe ity 0r eeeuriug. more spacious iur- eo—Then Used the City’s Steam the PelleviHe curler^fp^ howlsra Burton Cole, six year old son of alne^ by Meagher. Both teams
boys were thinned greatly. At the roundIngs on which to>uiid. liast 'a Now Trenton’s Water. « true sportsmen. ,xr- Mr.^nd Mrs. Albro Pole, of Sophias- playdd' good ball and a doss check- oi Saturday evening a large man-
close of the year, every boy of the November, at a seeds 1 meeting, you < ------- Appropriate addresses were also burg, Prince Edward. The parents |ng thq feature of the game. has of friends and neighbors met at
graduating class fit for Wlitqpr Ser- passed a resolution favoring the @6r- Kingston.—On Thursday morning made by Rev. Or. Sc<Jtl, J. D. Clarke of the unfortunate boy heard only Line.tip:—. /. the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,Mrpd A-
vice, butane, enlisted, an^is now a new site ow^ookin^ tiie the city street cars were running fpr Chas. N. Sulmsn, L Campion. R yesterday morning that their only! y.M.C.A.t &*&$&**£*~t0?' Treverton to spend one moré pleas-

sr&r rtâr z sssrsxlBRr» sszüsiztr~,m
rrrssnt5.tr:Cross; «08 -dftMee» -hatM^éid thej^uld de to assist,. Urn College. The there ^ Miïü &pe for thr linevin arouuA the teethre boarll «sd s*8g -«USPhargyd a* the Nayler |ome on end HdUaûd| «fteréd Btîis. ^ by g- c&S Martintod^- 

“Snpremq-SÜrtAce." It s*hs to !^y «ecutive atoed for a géant caae the «ytoo breaks down. Tick tbe lvrte of parting, "Aeld Lang .MacDonald Avenue. ■■ .. , /•’. ' ■*" ‘Hiuifcone ^smted them with
me that no-tinef monument tor these large enough to purchase the land, Campbell line can furnish some and 8yne.H The Jury is composed of P.^ J. I After the BeHevAeitad Kln$BtMr'tiful library table of quarters
uncrowaeTéerbes, and those^who ^o gjve water at the cost of bumping. a Httle more could be secured by us- 1 ■' 1 1,1 ?• D®6- foreman, J. B. Archib^d, ^aketbair games on Friday evetiing?v LatU, Féb. 23rd,
may join Üfiem, could bé raised'than-1 anjy. t0 dose up certain streets. , A jng the*steam boilers together with to _^_A Pe”g G,U’ P’ H®rd®on-/- Simpson, an informai dance was given In « Mr- M,d Mrs. Treverton,^» X-
to eret^ among the buildings on the by-law was prepared granting these a tnrbâ» and a motqr-generator oat- fHM| IIP]) B- Jennings, R. W. Adams and & penor of Miss Marjorie Bird, Belle- yottf friends and
new sltS^ne ln memory of oar etu- “Requests, and submitted to the peo- fit. This would give the car line D. Ruston. ? ville, formerly of Kingston, at the . t t0gether this esenlnr-iq ,
dents %ho were “faithful nnto ÿle ot Belleville on Jam 7th.- The the necessary kind of current—5601 F«IPItl0P IhM Sergeant Harmon, the coroner’s bem6 „#.** Mabel Stewart, Alfred exMea9 t0 you our sincere regret at

result was a practical unanimous ToltH# direct current. * «1 lUCl 'APlv3 constable gave evidence of bis visit Btreet- Miss Stewart received her departure from dur midst, and
vote in favor of the by-law. A parr The Change to Hydro power marks1 to the ace?e of the tragedy and thm gueata to the drawing room; dane- at th6 m tlmé gjte,^ to you our

■■■■■■■ tb>l canvas has been made in the eity another step ln progress for King- Moses Boardman of Sidney Town- summoning of the Jury. tog was Tcept mb till a late hour and. ^ for your future welfare
We have frequently spoken of À1- with the result that Belleville, so far, ston’s street railway. Years ago it j ghlp has Passed Away Albert Cole testified that Ms ftt n $g deUcous refreshments were ln yoa£. new home. While matotain-

bert College as the open door to the Including the site, has subscribed vras the horse that gave the necee- S family had consisted of two children Forved. The guests included besides . tbe g0_lal 8plrtt ot pleasure, tt
Ministry of our Church. A year sm> $148,000 for this purpose. Surifly aary motive powe*. Yesterday, It, (Ptom Daily Ontario of March 2.) a. m“ea“d the of b«Aor,^ Miss Edna ^ ^h «adnew we see you ge from'; '

predicted that it would likewise we may say “What God bath wa8 the steam plant of the city "0ne of the oldest, best known and *' ^“1” Darry, Miss Mary Taylor, Miss QUr m,dBt During the years we have
become an open door for returned wrought?” and like Paul, “Thank which was to use. Today, it is the moat re8pected of the residents of had come to Norma- Holland, Miss Marion assoclated togeth6r we have grown
soldiers, and time has fulfilled our God, and take courage.’’ v Hydro power from the Trent River. , gldney township passed away on B6lleT,lle two weeka; aK° *° n ‘- Pruton, Miss Florence Cruse, Miss t0 appreciate you as warm friends,
iredlctioi. Since Christmas we have It is your business to day, gentle-: ------------- ----------- --- Wednesday of this week in the per- ^elr COMl°e »nd amit and «neie Ev<dyn Hambrook, Mr. Harry Ellis, obUging neighbors and worthy dtl-
b^d with us two boys who spent six- mdn, to decide on ways and means to g s* g™ 0f Moses Boardman. Death was They exnected t0 f®*8™ tnis wees- manager 0f the teams, Mr. Allan g and a 8llght token of our ap-
teen months in the trenches and did for the completion of this scheme. A PFCSC11i8*10HS not unexpected. A year ago January end' The fathW ldentifled the body Meagher, Mr. Max. Herity, Mr. preclatlon and esteem, we ask you to

their “bit," but are^to longer fit for task so stupendous as the one before Mr. Boardman sustained serious in- of^e b°y" . ? .* . naH, Douis Deeton, Mr. Asa Yeomans, accept thig ubrary table as » rqmem-
Military Service, ‘frne of them is us wiU require the united efforts of l J Dntr C«||)f|| juries by a fall tod he never recov- «!„ r «!l Mr' Alb°rt Duesberry’ Mr’ Voraon brance of us.
preparing for the ministry, the other this Board. For it means not ontyi IV HvV. jllUUi ered {rom itB effects. But his re- th<? 8th of March In the police court. Wplr> Mr. Reginald Couper, Mr. Wq hope tbat you ^ be ^rya
for medicine. Bfl«k,of them passed the raiying of $300,000 or $400,060] markable vitality enabled him to Armstrong Andrews. Mr. Art. many yeara to enjoy aod that
the recent terminal examinations in subscriptions, but the collecting of and flowkre ta Psre>. aprvlTe tOT mote than a year after Rpllpl/tllp SfhflOl Blackburn. Mr. Gordon Schute and HeaVen,fl bleaslng8 may rest on you
:redltabiy. A matter of special in-that much money. But with a unit-, weU to Enthusiastic Club the occurrence. U M . “ , Mr Harry üurley. ln your new home.
.erèst to us is that one Of these ed Board, add a united BelleviUe, | „ Mr. Boardman was a native of ïlpfpîltS FlVIII(I CftTDS — 1 Signed on behalf of your Meads
young men came on the recommend- with the sympathetic co-operation of steamer 'Quebec province Where he was born " 8 v If __ Q DwASirtilnn and neighbors,
ation of the registrar of. the Univer- old students, with the Bay of Quints gg arg ag0 of American parentage. —’— » Mil IV II DlCvV 311^1
sity of Toronto “as the best place to Conference solidly behind ns, and <From Daily Ontario of March 2.) father died when he was but two (From Daily Ontario of March 2.) • 7
secure his matriculation.” withal tbe Messing of Heaven attend- The Belleville Curling Club and and wlt„ hl„ mûther he Belleville High School met and de- It*.. 11 polgwoiwu;

ing our work, as in the past, success the Bowling Club last evening gave her tormer home ln Hag tested the Royal Flying Corps by a UltS Al VdlOdTj
a joint farewell to Rev. Charles G. L „ h d score Of 26 to 39. The teams started ° "

The following Item from The Mall I ^mltb’ B ° ’ °* the V1^0rbl nodded Miss Frances Delvln who off wtth » rush checking back hard
and Empire is of interest to us:— Co“ege ***** BaPtlat Church who goes to Mont- Mm They get0ed on the and giving little opportunity to score
“Dr. H. M. Tory, president of the Al- I feel I cannot close this renort real to the Temple Baptist Church. along tbe gtirling road, at the Tbe BoyaJ, Flying Corps fellows
berta University," has arrived and without reference to the wholesome, ^T; baea ^tlre in ^ of the 0ak hinB tn the townshin got the first, More and Increased the TElnra, nv
will settle here as academic director l-Mnful li'e of the College. The in- 811 h6althy «Ports and has been a Qf sldn Here they enjoyed much lead right afterwards by a nice shot WAS LEADFat F IJBE
-of the Khaki University (London) timate relationship of student with |°ver of curling in the winter and rft and their farm with . its pf Klu8 and 0,6 aam® Player 8<ieezed . . : n„„ M canter EoWOrtH BllHS 1 Oc Pflch
while a member of the headquarters student under the wise a d kindly bowling in the summer. Accord- Zm^od.yua dwelllng and général in Mother good shot a minute later. Had Been in . ^nçe at Confer- CpWOFUl UUIIk lUVUdLU
staff wiU be sopototed military direc- direction of refined tod devoted lng1y “ waa but {ltUngly 0144 the ev;dences of thrift and good manage- Play went from end to end, both ence of Provincial Heads i Have you ever eaten one of o*c
tor. Although every facility will be teeehers creates an almost ideal at- of these local clubs should mpnt became one 0»the show places teams missing the btokets on hard —— ' sh«wd?Bun 'oconnut
given college students fo pursue mosphere for young people, especial- Rif» him a good send off. The ^ tbg fionnty Mr Boardman took tries. Herity got BellevUle’s first CALGARY, Marcb "7Pye™ter H" in andhire splendid when eat«-o
their studies, this college will slim ly in thesê days. The mother of two function wag held at-, the Curling at interest In the growing of sh°t on a foul. Weir of Belleville C. Brewster, Of British Columbia, frwh but wh« n tw • or thru»* days old
at a popular and utilitarian curricu- girls now in attendance, when send- Club and took th® *orm firat °f a {rult and ln stock raising and also "fter some very close nl-ying got in died tonight at 10 o’clock at the hos- they mate the most delicious toast
lam embracing agriculture, business ing a cheque a few days ago added: curling competition, a luncheon, ^ tbe da|— and he became promt- a nice shot from underneath and pttal ln this city. imaginable.
training, and applied science and “I eannof exnress to you how addressee and presentation. nentlv identified with, ti’e local Herity brought up the score to five «Harlan Carey Brewster, Premier ]Qc Each TfV One
civics. Col. Ôeraid Birks has been thankful Pam for suc-h an institution BiK&t rinks participated in a enri- cbQeBe fac£or|eg and agricultural sd- points a few seconds later on a of British Columbia since September
invited by the national council ot the as Albert College, where we can send lnS Kâtoe. four representing the pre- ciet1es He WEB nPVer « seeker after dandy shot. Then Wear and Herity 10> 1916, was born at Harvey, AJ-
Y.M.C.A. to return from France to our girls and know that they are re- ald6nt' Mr> T. E. Ketcheeon, and tann{cl0ftl or otbgr offices but left went crazy tod séemed to score at bsrt County,
parttrioate in the campaign for rais- ceiving not only a good education, four Rev- c- Smltb’ “r- s™i4b to others the honors while he did will. Deetttn and Cooper, Belleville’s 1870.
ing $2,000,000 for this work.’’ This but «re also being helped spiritually, skipped the following rink, J. J. B. ftucb of tbe work in religion he was stone wall defence held the Air men Soon after he became a resident
is exactly what We have in mind for as I feel sure they are, and it is such Flint, Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott, Rev, A, g Wbtj,odist and in politics a Libera*, to five baskets thus ending the first of British Columbia, Mr Brewster in-
Albert We are doing this work now a comfort to know they are safe s- Kerr, and Rev. C. G. Smith ;oppos- Hlg keQQ intelligence, combined. a half by a score of twenty-two to ten. terested himself in politics, and in ______________________________________
in every particular except the last, .while iway from home. I know they ing them was shrink of four officers Mndly girfTlt hl8 neighborttoess and Herity of BelloviUe broke the strain 1907 be was elects»,to the Degisto-

r-ronose to do in the new ool- both enjoy their work, and 1 trust of the curling club. H. B, Stock, hogplta|ity made him on© of the of several minutes by a nice shot ture for Alberm constituency. He severe or longetanding the ca^-e mar be.
It will be a College in affilia- they are giving you every satisfac- secretary. J. G. Gslloway honorary mogt eatpehled and popular men in from centre. Hurley increased the was re-elected in 1909, but was de

Mon with the Provincial University, tion as pupils.” president, J. W. Davison vice- communIty.. , score on a lovely shot right under tested by a small majority in 1912. t^Nsw.Keme^.
.... „ itocif I president and T. E. Ketch eson, pre-1 T(l tn b«^ aeed na.rt.ner he the basket. Then tile crowd had. an- During the seslon of 1909, 1910, the actual »e;u of the trouble, anefor
not a university use -------—--------------- rident. In all the games with the •«-1 j. survl“ed by two sons and two other chance to cheer when Hurley and. 1912 he was the only Liberal

1917 Record I ^ caption of one, tbe rinks represent- dau hters _ charlea p. of.Ashern avain put in another basket. Play member in the Législature. Ip 1912
The exceptional records made ** .Kfr* »’ "«* ™ tbe Man6 Walter C. at home. Mrs. James then settled down and the ball ^.Brewster was elected pttoidsnt

the students of Albert in 1915 andV* «>« whole system flogs in sym total was very much in his favor. p of sldn6y aud Miss Sarah at travelled from end to end. After a of the Liberal party at a convention 
the students of Albert m is Thé spirits flag, the mind Carting Club’s Tribute home few minutes of this, Riley of the in Vancouver, end in the following

r.i :.( r e^xaminntiotm of l917, The fr^or. Sixty curlers and bowlers were The funeral which took place air men got busy and dropped in year a cOnventioh at Reyelstoke se-
- "s of senioJ matriculants were ajl jSÆ ^len of toe tiomaTaud present at the farewell luncheon, yesterday forenoon was attended by two baskets to quick succession this tooted him as Provincial eader.
successful but one. All students tor nrepsraHbu for that oerpos» over which Mr. T. E.- Ketcheson, a very large number of old friends half was evenly matched, each team He hvl t e liberals in the election
ntrance to tacnltv nassed In nor- « Pwrmelee’s VegMibls Pflt» Geo president of the Curling Chib, pre- and acqaintancss. Rev. S. A. Kemp, scoring 6 baskets but the air men campaign m 1916, when on Septem- 

m , • y two ^ IW tor year» hee won After the viands had been paator of Foxboro circuit, conducted won out in this half by foul shots, ber 14 the Government headed by
*’••I&.itkk; ...^u,.,««««=.. **\
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World. du. woo made the GERMANS BEGIN
NEW OUTRAGES

There were 70,2<3'reindeer in Al- hit et the evening, 
askà according to the government re-FREE! BUStN ESS DI K EC FOR Ymtmm ...a gave a good chor-

IIhui ou tue su eject in iOio, nearly ue and the playlet "Obstinacy" filled 
all descendants ot herds totalling ip tue remainder of . the evening 
1,300 widen were Imported from j This, too, was well put on and the 
Russia to stock the country between local stars continue to shine with 
1902 and 1906, and the herds today their former brilliancy, 
are Increasing at a remarkable rate 
Until 1914, the raising ot reindeer Ized the sum of *97 for Red Cro :s 
was confined to natives and Eskimo purposes. Added to this Is the sun. 
but since then the Government has of $5 from the sale of tickets 
permitted others to enter the buH-

Address a postcard to us now and 
receive by return mail a copy of our 
new illustrated SO-page catalogue of 
Garden, Flower and Field Seeds. 
Root Seeds, Grains, Bulbe, Small 
Fruits, Garden Tools» Etc.

SPECIAL—IV* atU also sxn4 you
free a package (valut 15c) of our choite

Butterfly Flower

■ -v l.fcUAIBEGUN CIVILIANS AND THE 
HOSPITAL SHIPS PICKED 

FOR NEW BARBARIC 
REIGN

IXM KAMIL
■ diej

♦ ♦*.♦♦*♦ + *♦♦♦♦ ♦♦

» MALCOLM WRIGHT. Bar- ♦ 
A rhiter. Solicitor Notary ♦
» Public. Etc. Office 16 Damp- ♦ 
» bell Street, Belleville, 
a ey to Loan at lowest rates ♦

•*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦

♦ (J R. HAM. General Agent 1
♦ v*tor the; Merchants Cac- Î
♦ ualty Co. Sick and Accident Î 

'"«"«"ce. aI«o Fire Ufe ami Î 
Plate Glass. Accounts cop Î

♦ footed ♦

♦The evening’s entertainment rs: 1-

WOMEX ARE BEING SHOT

Many Helpless Girls Fall Victims to a 
Bayonet, as Letters Show

London, Feb. 25.—A campaign of 
unprecedented barbarity apparently 
Is contemplated by Germany by land

?'rzrr°“'ÏT"7- ' Maltreated
rerrs >■»**> « a™ a™. r.trrrr°','°rr tr *price ot beefsteak. He continues: JBCTED TO HUN BRUTALITY Lmh^ / ./

"There are many things to be sàîd ' — l ^ a
in favor of using reindeèr meat on Parts,- Feb. 28.-—One thousand th or|(iahii„oaC er earers e nd ^ 
our tables, aside from the desire to hostages hâve been torn from their ■ u n n® 5e®® °
cut the high cost of living/ The homes by the German military auth- J, , 986
reindeer is not only easy and cheap oritles in north France, and beèn I .... ^ t u". ?.« an8;.
to raise, but the flesh Is pleasing to sent to- the Holzminden camps. They ff . ..,, . S' ° 6

......... the taste audit is fully as nütriûous have been selected among the npteri “f. ÜLff? 1 ■*%*£$*.

N O Sacrifices Made «rally every P** tb* ran L’Homme Libre has the L/L,L ’ ,da 7lnd 7at
UflLI 1L1L.VO iTiaUC re, uttllzed for human consumption, authority of a reliable witness, who ™ks J* egomania. -He is swollen

! „ 1 /'->< _ [7 1 and it is one of the easiest meats to exposes the infamous treatment to . _a rown P«p w a pr de at
in l^anaaa V><an E/GUÜ.1 keep from spoiling. which woman are subjected at Holz-

__  I "Last winter marked the entrance mndèn " camp. Thirty women hos-
nrU ITI PlltTklA^I01 reindeer meat upon the scene as tages, having refused to make sacks,

-I- * * vfoC 111. -I—V U I U JJ C a possible economic factor in the were shut In a shed without food or
... ; great world war. The Swedish Gov- daylight. They remained there from

LADY FOSTER DISCOURSES ON No public meeting of any kind should eminent sold to German agents 43.- August 13th to September 19th.
be held without a brief speech be- 600 carcasses of reindeers, which, 1917, and would have starved had

it . was estimàted, provided • 3,460 not food been smuggled In from

Mon- ♦.j i
two handkerchiefs, which were won 

ness. Beginning n the fall of 1914. by Mrs. John ShaW and Miss Gretta 
shipments of reindteer meat to Seat- -Stabback.—Stirling Argus, 
tie and other Pacific Coast cities 
have been allowed. Mr. Marner says ini
that reindeer steak is as palatable IT6I1CD WW 0111611 
as beefsteak and that it has been sell

*3* ♦♦-'S' This is one of the airiest and daim- 
» ? rest flowers imaginable, especially 
Sb/ adapted to bordering beds of taller 

'a flowersand those of a heavier growth. 
/ The i 

1 * come

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A****>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4♦i-
♦♦♦>*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦»

♦ w. HUDSON, represent- Î
♦ a î?8„.the Mverpool. Lon- *
♦ » Glebe Ine. Co.. North *
♦ British * Mercantile in8.

|> Co..Sun Fire Ins. do.. Wat-
♦ erloo Mutual, Gere Mutual
♦ Farm and city property m-
♦ sured In first-class, rMtable 

companies and ot lowest eur-
♦ rates. Office 18 Camp- t

kfc bell St.. Bellevtile. 1
,♦ Automobile Insurance at the 1
♦ cheapest rates.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* i

• XTORTHRUP * PONTON, ♦
♦ " Barristers, Solicitors, ♦n ds germinate quickly and 

to bloom in a few Weeks 
from sowing. The flor-scence is ■ 
such as to completely, obscure the • 
foliage, making the plant a veritable 
pyramid of the most delicate and 
charming bloom. Tire Butterf 

Flower make admirable pot plants for the house in late-winter and eo 
spring. For this purpose sow in the autumn.
y Send ter Catalogue and learn of other valuable premiums

DOMINION SEEDS LIMITED, S ' .arch a hunt&SSd co. ùmiteo

* Notaries Public. Commis- ♦
• :

♦ of Cannds and Bank Meet- *
• reel. Money to Loan on ♦
* Mortgages.

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
W. B. Northrop. K.C.

* R. D. Ponton.
♦ . t 
»*♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦*

8 MtKBL STEWART. BAAL- « 
e IM. Barristers. SARdt- W
♦ . ora, Etc., BeHerille. Madoc ♦ 
8 and Tweed. Solicitors for the 8 
8 Molsone Bank

W. C. Mikrt. K.C.
D. E. K. Stewart.

*
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♦
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* ♦ JP®1 Debentures an Real Es- ** î TlîS Mariage Licenses is- *
* ? Ll6^’ Gmce 27 Campbell St *

♦ Phone 868. !

These words were written 
by a Prussian officer as he lay dying 
in the field before Verdun.

a
8

Frank Baalim.8
8Those eyes must have witnessed 

some of the 1,700 executions of in
nocent Belgians, which have taken 
place since January, 1917. Among 
them numbered ten women, three 
girls of from 14 to 16, and several 

i boys under 20. A11 supposed to be
guilty of spying, but in many cases 
the arrest, condemnation and execu
tion have taken place within three 
or four days, so that no Serious In
quiry conld be made.

Most ot these victims of German 
terrorism have been subjected before 
theiCxexecution to most cruel tortures 
to force them to denounce their “ac
complices.’'
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k YV D. M. 8HORET, Bar- ♦
* - *rteter. Solicitor, Etc. ♦ 
8 8oltcti»r tor the Dominion ♦ 
8 Ben* and the Tvwnefclp of ♦ 
8 AaethrSburg. Money to Limn ♦
* %."*&£*** 08 “W ♦
8 8 G8ropbeH 8t" Belle- ♦

*
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'♦ FARM INSURANCE, Frame 1 
Buildings, 76c te 81 per a

* 3400; Brick Bngdlngs, 60e *
î l?c .P61" *1»®; reduction * 
*. *®8 for lightning rode or *
* era*»1 r»®t- Why any higher *
* *«t* when you can get *
* cheaper rates end company *

: ESL5"'™ :* many rates before zou ▲

THE NEEDS AND WAYS FOR
ing made on food control. This per
sonal appeal combined with printed metrc tons of venison tor the Ger- time to time by charitable hands 
matter should reach the greater part man soldiers.

SAVING FOOD *-
This meat was pur- They were forbidden any article of 

of the community. ' chased at a price which would make toilet frpm 4 p.m. to midnight. As
“Of course, yon have the foreign 11 the equivalent of 28 cents à pound they refused to capitulate, their mat-

" tresses and bed coverings were taken 
think nothing could he better than When the United tales Govern- away, and finally their woollen un- 

She believes in women keeping !the community kitchen scheme ment t00k OV6r ite newly purchased derwear. Their martyrdom was cut
pigs and raising chickens—In tant, which Is advocated by the Local *and frM* Russia and enacted laws short by the providential visit to the1

StsrjSLrriE ssl iSSS sr
present time imen bring their food to them to be ed to » 8ta«e ot «tarvntion. With leased pne hour before his arrival,

She cannot see why there should-cooked; Jrain them howto bu^to.the conting Of p Wte man the »nt he was Informed ot these re-
b,e any prejudice egainst keeping a best advantage—and it is wonderful ^lld Same and whale upon which the v° , n.S aP
pig and It is her view that women how much good might result. These natives had relied tor their food sup ZZ, „
should go in for farming on an ex- kitchens would touch women you,pIy ;had been driTen lnto the-inac- AMBRA
tensive scale this year, trying out don’t get In any other way—especial- ceaaibl® north land, and now the
ever, branch of agriculture and ly it they were operated In' the tor- 8ea1’ the one anlmal whch remained Pte. Roy Waldron has returned
specialising in gardening and the eign districts of the large cities. The *or «g» t0 “ve upon’ was tokel1 f°m, oyersea8 a™d was given an en-
raising of pigs and chickens. |idea is that domestic science gradu- from them" Score8 ot these people thusiastic reception by his many

None too optimistic about the food ates might take charge of these kit- are wiped out of existence by dis- friends The welcome was «tended

™ SSSL-**e,a,r - - 'SLTZ 2SL I. » - «...,.« - »..
' IÙ m ««..re., I Ud, FoMer wi, emph.Uo to l.r to ='«*«"• "•» •' J”- “e #8*^ “« «« 6“ ,h* '*

“I am entirely in accord with the'denunciation of all so-called “lux- TV'T'* K Wa3 Capt' ^ 7^,Hlu™ ^ ^ ^ 'P“,T tormeBtor8
aims and purposes of rigid food con- uries.’’ M‘ A' H6aley ofDthe ü”ited States y tra™ed'. W ™ wounded and shared the same fate
trol- she declared "In manV re-! "Icecream candies expensive revenue cutter Bear who was re- at Vimy Ridge m the left arm, which Of a group of twenty prisoners,

’ . .. 1 v - -, ’ ’ . , p ' sponsible for the snggestons which is partially paralysed and which ne- recently shot at Ghent was .a girl
flcdiraJ^LirAilL^ud'Ti ^ttiau ^iouI^I^b lflnally led to iWefitetidn of cessitates his residing at Kingston of 16, whose only erime hia heën

^ Irom Alaska.” , Where he Is nnhergoing electrical to carry letters over the frontier.

tlon in th* use of foods than by pos- “Health Would not ’suffer theereby! .Twgt™ hundred Rreinder5i werc tr^at™ent atQJhe ho8pital- She ^eé ter life dntil Jhe last
, * 1 * t*e t , m i . , . brought ovfer from Russia between Pte. Jack OWett, of Eden, was also moment and was shot kneeling,aible preparations for increased pro- Selfish indulgence would be curbed ,AAn . ^ ; .v l r..-- ■ - • , » , . - f \.. .. , , . ^ -Jz .. . . _ . 1902 and 1906, but in the latter given a cordial Welcome home, the Again, before his execution,auction, and It is quick and iminèdi- and we would then enter in part at ^ ... ... . ■ ^ « ■ . . „ .4. « » a a . . a. t a.' _ year Russia forbade further export- reception being held at the home of sportsman of Ghent, Van Rentogen,ato rdlef which is now imperatively leart, mto, a community of sacrifice ^ Qf the animaU The Perds Mr. Wllltam Crttf8e. Hti was pre- lwas dragged through the stréets of

°H • . ,^y. ?.. r 8 , * urope n wi e^ome eepers in warring already imp0rted were placed under rented with an illuminated address, jtiie town attached to a long •chain
—— ' . ........ . " coan r es- ■ the care of Laplanders brought over Pte. Owen was gassed, and is also and subjected to^the insults of the
Her views on how to bring home In her own household radical , .. ____ ________ .7 ■„» . .. ^ . , . ..... ... for the express purpose of teaching at the military hospital, Kingston, soldiers, who pelted him with mud

o the'Women of Canada In the most changes have been introduced. The hQW tQ brçed and care tor the undergoing treatment. and spat on him.
forcible way th* seriousness of the heefless and baconless days are strict ma,g ^ ^ Indian are, The gum of $2B2 50 was ,ealized The aplrlt of patriotiBn3 that ani. Î ****** ******** Î
situation were sought |jy kept. In fact two meatless days nQW taught hQw ^ raise reindeer at from the Red Cross quilt made by mates these unhappy victims ^ may ****************

•n, t ° me’ ^ ,ay 08 ay - een “r e pas. year. g0vernmen^ experimental stations in tbe Ladies' Aid Society of Cambray.best be judged from an extract of ♦*♦•♦*♦♦♦♦*♦****
thatall the women should he enlist-F.slus served at least three day sa thia jadugtr>.i and taught read Methodist Chur(:h. Some seven hun-'a letter written by a young Fiem- ♦ M >

ed through wide voluntary organ-, week, and there is no waste As to wrlting arUhmetlc and sanitation dred names were worked on it and ing to his wife immediately before J *
Izations put on in every municipality cake only war cake withmit either fQr flye y0ars Qf gQvernment elen6e when put up at auctlon brougUt he died> ,.My hour has come. ! * *
under central direction. Teachers, eggs or but er ,s used » the Foster afte, which they reÉelV0 gj, tu ten $42.50. [have received the last Lraments. 8 ” 1^0^ 81. Ph^m: t
preachers ^nd Platform speakers home and there are seldom more .relndeer wlth whIch to 8tart a herd Mr. A. Gragg and family have tak- I am going to give my life gladly
should be urged to join the crusade, j than two courses at one meal. oi. their QWtt Many Qf ^ ,)oyB en up residence in Lindsay. ^Mr. for my God and country. For the

have become wealthy. j Gragg’s oldest son was killed in last time I kiss yonr dear picture and
: , “Nearly' every portion of rein- France, which necessitated the rent- those of my beloved children.

lUatÎAnSll ÇlaPITÎPO fwil*lc Mq1/P deer’s flesh can be need and one cut in8 of the farm, owing to the lack of Goodbye, my poor dear wife; good-
llOUvllûl tJCl VlVIy Xlll Id lllu AV x is practically as good as another.” required help. bye my little innocent children. My

__ _ ' n - says Mr. Marner. 1‘Tt. would seem Mr- and Mrs. William Wells left love tor you will not die with me.
plane f Af Slimmpr Work ^ if thIS industry o»6ht to appeal tast week to visit relatives at Seattle From Heaven I will watch

• 1 AtlMiJ * VI UUmiHVl ,,V1 “ strongly to those of our young agri- and Saskatoon and are expecting tot and pray for you" ‘

Lady Foster of Ottawa has ideas 
about' food control that the prac
tical tiret and tlisoretical next.

element to consider, and for them I ln our money-
8

»8>8888*888888888
8 • . ♦ : Ss: «s $ ♦

‘ 8*

8'»«88888888888844

8 pORTKR, BUTLER * * 
“ HiWBTE, Barristere, Bo- ♦
8 Bettors. Notaries, Etc.
8 B. Gass Porter. KA, IIP 
8 R J. Better.
8 Chaa. A. Fayoe.
8 SeHeitors ter tite Union Bank * ♦ ____ 0 .

Mosey te Lean on Mort- * ♦ TT p- KETCHESON, rep- *
8 gerne, and Inveetmenta ♦ ♦ ~~ resent»* North Amer- *
♦ Offlees 218 Front St.. ♦ ♦ teen mte Assurance do.. An- *
8 BBBgvHIe, Ontario. * ♦ gto-itoerican Etre tes. Co., ♦

Killed Beside Her Parents

Two daughters of M. Groneret, a 
shopkeeper of* Liege,' were forced to 
witness the death of their father and 
mother. Life was promised them if 
they consented to speak. The eldest, 
aged 20, refused -cohrageously, and 
was killed besides her parents. Pree-

8

** ♦

î s..
* Go., Atias Assnr. Co' &ét- *

8♦♦♦8888888•8 8 *♦ 

8888888*88* 888**888888

CARNEiW &

i Cattew. P. R. Poeocke 2Î/& *
an Residence 436, 
r?îd 108*3*1' y- -co- » *

*8888688888 8*8*8888888 *

888888888*8666*8

2 V- BLAK8LKK, M.B., MJ>..
* ‘L.M.C.e. Physician and *\mmM% :
* ® P-m. ♦

tes.. .*

♦ ♦
♦ *
♦
♦ WIB
♦ -
>

♦♦
m ¥

♦ riage Licensee
♦ ■''r-"., *♦■ V.vii-:

■ \
a

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦
* ff. «GMAB, London *
♦ Mutual Fire Ins. Co., *
♦ Phoenix (of London) A sew- +
• anee Co,, Nova Scotia Fire * 

~ * Underwriters. Unie* tot * * ♦ Parte) Fire Ins. So. Ins»- ♦
* ance of afl kin* transacted *
* at Ioweet rates. Ï
Î P.°- Box 81; Derate- 8
♦ ton Bank Chambers. *

688888888888888 *

♦
>

*♦*>**♦** 88**>88 

68886*8*88 ♦-♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *' Boa®' Mercan- *
AWCnOVEEB? .î :

gas :
► b« «wi1®: ii £*"■ ♦
8 BèHMSle Office at Huffman. * Ï ^ ... "Office 8
*/r&RK Stu5ebMt*:/l:2; Î

cultural students who. are particu-,be away three months. ♦ showrooms, cor. Bridge & * > Ticket Office. 8
larly interested in stock raising, for ! Mra- R. Birchard, who has been Boasts of Slaying GiHs t Front St*, Belleville, Ont. * ****** *88*'* ***88
it undoubtedly has an element of ad- visiting friends in this vicinity dur- '< 8*8 8 ************ '
venture about it which they, more mS the winter, left for her home in ! The German Public Is well aware *********** ASSATEBS
than any other class of farmers the West this week, "jof these wholesale executions. The F10MSTS ♦♦*♦♦*♦*******♦*

A ,««. cow-breakfast hat, «,,, », , » ,b, ,„™ 'StTÏS SSrSS 'ÎwÎL Z m^toTrm'." •»♦♦♦♦.«»...{} TpumnOM W OF- %

"^,9eLann«-«Li.,««•»-2jslltszs.zt^»-r flow™» :$ SYs-ssstircs :

xfszt •—™ B.i îâfjLrthîtü s-.Tîrjssnsss■.... ;n.7T.T.1 Ben*™'-P6m t
'«."SL. -, “W -**»«. - ».•=«.. A O. ,1, «.de . . ............................ ..................................................... .....

but it is the one which the majority tion of pitching as thte wouM be ^ °f deCr' The86 domMtk;iV Tm ° "T R6VeDty gUe8ts' Tbe °ear °TetB Meyer: 1 bayonetod '
of the girls have chosen to adopt, jurions to thefr strength A clause eddescendants of tbe raribou which |br«le was the recipient of many use- 
Each girl will also wear on her arm to this effect on the Advice of Miss ! . /°am, ^”,d ln certain parts o£ »***»*- Tbe Young couple
the honored national service badge, Winifred Harvey of the Ontario Gov- ^laska and Britiah Columbia, besides ;e JfP e evening tram for Peter-
and after two months’ service w„, erhment Emptoymenï BurLt TLT* “J? T W ?fflCUUl ?l

be the proud possessor of the NrS. be clearly stated in the contract. ?nnîiï?'.;ÏÏ ^ T* excep£ionally
bUtt°n- «. ' A,ready Miss Harvey haa had re- ^wYork'Tfmes ”° aSC'

After the all-important question1 quests (from many farmers for the * times.
of dress was decided, the girl* pro- girl workers. She has now thirty-^ 
ceeded to 'i discussion of con tfacts five vacancies. One farmer wants a 
and salaries. It is agreed that they dozen girls and will turn over a eot- 
shall work ton hours a day, two tage and supply a housekeeper for
hours of winch may be at house-, their use. This is the sort ol arrange-
work If the farmer so requires. They ment which best pleases the girls 
are not to do" any scrubbing or wash- and though they aye expecting plen- 
ing, as It would be too great a tax ty of hard work," they are looking 
on their strength to do the heavy forward to the jolly time they are 
work of both farm and house. The going to have “next 
arrangement is merely that the jgirls farms.”

over you
-Îî&:

WILL WEAR GREY SMOCKS AND GREY RIDING BREECHES—DE- 
.CIDK TO WORK TEN HOURS A DAY—MANY REQUESTS FROM 
FARMERS FOR SERVICES OF THE GIRLS.

four women and seven giris in five They called to the doctol, agaln> bntlfrom bow to stern with a hai, of ,
BatonviUe.ln l%Tfo^thA^avTwithlhe 0^ T‘ F* * 6,6 PaSBen®e‘

house fight, as the women fifed at us English officer of an infahtrv' ”G!" r°™ Soutb Africa’ waa tor
with revoivers, and they shot at the reglmeS sneïks^f * carriage fnS of 1“ WÎth°Ut WarDÎng 300 miks
Captain too. Then he said, I should BrUteh wounded fn wMot. lL ̂  ^ ^ tWlMgbt of «
shoot them all. I bayoneted them marked “Bngllsche schwetoehunde." eThe/ilfebMtTüto! r56CeSlai,>!' 
and did not shoot them, this herd of I <«At Lie„e - h_ ,W#rI . . . 8 ts wb,Ie tb6 Germans
sows; they are worse than the men. personally to get the Red Cross of- 300 Len^wome/an/cS/n 
I close my scrawl with many greet- ficialg to g!v6 our wounded men gled ,a ^ and cblldrcn st,''L"
ings and kisses as if you were here water. They refused. I saw some 
from tar away—Venger.” German Red Cross nurses actually

The Germans when they encoun- bring wat6r in cang-up to our men' 
tered reetotance invariably"took their 3how it to them and then pour 
revenge on the civilian population. out on the platform. At Aîxx_,a„
In one place the corpses were found Chapelle, where there was an elab- 
ot three boys and a girl between 7-orate Red Cross dressing station, 
and 12 years, old; in another the the German wounded had their 
corpses of a woman and a twelve- wounds dreÈ8ed and they wore glyen 
months-old baliy-—both with their 
throats cut. *

■A

—. TweVa!uablq>«-j 

The Suffragette’s j Horses Drowned 
‘•f. ^Convention I Woodstock, Feb. 28.—Two valu

able hbrses were drowned and the 
j owner, Edward Ormsby, Bast Ox
ford, who was driving them, had a

. ^

M. S. A. Has Cost Now 
Upwards Of $1,000,606There wae .à full house a the 

and only session of the Convention narrc,w escape when the teyn slip- 
of Suffragettes held in the Opera off the road lnto, a swollen stream.' 
House on Thursday evening. The **r" 9rmsby was in the act of turn

ing to one side of the road when the 
sleigh slipped and dragged the hors
es into the Water, which was ten feet 
deep at that spot. The driver had 
great difficulty in extricating him
self. •

one

summer on the
Ottawa, Feb. 2 8.t—According lo

the Evening Citizen the enforceni jnl . 
of the Military Service Act up to the 

wounded men were not only left,present has cost upwards of „ue 
Man Is Buried Alive undressed but were refused even lion dollars.

_ food and water.. ■- ' \ ——
At Tam.ines, after the maseatre, “I can name you case after case * Mr. D. R Corrigal and Mr <” 

a German doctor ordered a man who where a harmless sailing ship has' gall’s son-in-law and daughter" "V 
was-still alive to bb bnried with the iieaved to .at the command of a and Mrs. Bert Clare left this after 
rest. The plank on which he was ly- roving U-boat while the German noon for Alsask. Sask , after haring 
mg was borne on again and the man gunners have sat on their absurd spent several weeks renewov 
was sees to rcisa kis arm Jbowhigh. j bridge and raked the helpless vessel quaiutances in this locality

- ladies discussed thoroughly the ques

Reindeer
ant part of the meat supply of the

food and drink In abundance, but '/our

AN^SHB^nTOA«^wAM,1C°Untry Wh6n thB g0yer“ rail- ro/mKdislraJtLmLsoftS

FIE8HGOODA8 BEEF j road to Alaska provides the means would-be voters from the subject in 
OR MUTTON I?* shipping to distributing centres hand and'eventually break up tiie

„ . . ^ , m tblB e°untry, according to Clio meeting. While all the parts were
Reindeer meat te finding ite 4m, Mamer, writing in the Catholic, well taken, we would congrtt/teto

—
Warts on the nanda la a disttgure 

ment that, tronhlee many ’adl--» rim 
owaye Gere Core will remove thr
liemtehee witooet sate.
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I11j evening in Belleville

-vi. . ll0m.U dflfl • ofitfid
T» Welsh’s residence in Melrose.

rendered hors de combat.
Bombardier Dawe. D.CiM: is a 

nephew of Mr. William Alford and 
was once on- the staff of The Daily 
Ontario.

j Refuses Sta'f 
1 Job to Return 

to Firing tine

FULMER ” Returned 
Soldier’s

r V

(Prom Daily Ontario of Feb. 28.)
, This beautiful weather we belief,-e 
is the forerunner of sugar weather:

ih=J ObituarySome of the farmers are making 
! preparations anyhow. Isn’t that 
■ lovely?, —

Mr. W. Dean is installing a brand 
new evaporator. •

Mr. aid Mrs. George Rose, of 
Evergreen, spent a couple of days 
this wee

!Reco,ds Train Frozen
To Tracks

f* * *
LATE MRS. JANE BURRELL

CANADIAN WINNER OF VIC
TORIA CROSS WAS OF- 

I FEKED POST AS CHIEF 
CONDUCTING OFFICER

ent

iSPS PHI WÊÊÊ:
Mr. and Mrs. James Hollinger . f , where the 80th went to reinforce . Cross . way back to rejoin the Royal Ottawa

spent one day this week with Mr, . .. t . Bh«m- the 74th Battalion . From here - Battalion at front, was the substance
and Mrs. William Thompson, of akjn d0CUIBent gl d . Cockroft was transferred to the Yarker, Feb 82.—Travel ' In .the ot a cablegram received from him
Bethel, the latter having been ill j- trrantine to John mneekpr 51Ét at North camp, whertr he was country is suspended for the present. Monday by his mother. Major Mac-
for some weeks. I several hundred acres of land near re^alned folr garrison duty up till Those who go by train are liable to Dowell, after having been twice

A number from here attended the g „ , , consideration of his th® of his return to Canada be stranded anywhere. The country wounded while at the front, and
dance at Mr. Chas. Pounders on f th .n„ „ TT ., . - . last month. His home is In Blaeside betweên Yarker and Stoco had one having won the D.S.O. on the
Wednesday evening, retiring home . , j . k . . 1 1093416. Private J, A. Faton, nr two mails last week. The line Somme, and the Victoria Cross at
at 6- o’clock a.m. iancesïer of Mrs Burrell and WL enHstisd bn the 21it Aprtif 1M7, dnlplcely got opened up,when the train Vtony Ridge for capturing seventy-

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Burke spent . . ' . ’ the 264th; Battalion in' ' Belleville.1 from Yarker tp Tweed got fast, in tlTe Germans and two officers in an
Friday afternoon with Thurlow mason in BeiievJlle lodee He went overseas with the unit on the ice and is still there and will enemy dugout, was invalided home

*krimdB- ÊÊjjmàkgi but as to tm I dd not know! < the following nantit to have to be chopped out. Passengers *■*£««»* and spentthe
ThhJrh, KiPCPfenr a wm1A.„ _sv-8eafprd, where he was retained on had to hire rigs to get home. lttg months at his home in MseUend.
He owned all the land from Dündas 1)às6 dUty" He returped on 30th All mall sent C.P.R. from Toronto « is understood that he had the StreTto the O^nd Trun^ Ü November last. His home in anî Montreal and intervening points acceptance of a staff position - 

.(From Daily Ontario of Feb. 28.) ® through the Rosamore. ... is held up at Tweed and allowed to <*tef conducting officer for rein-
A most successful entertainment _ . --------5—.-«WU- .accumulate there until the line is forcement drafts proceeding to

HT cnnstrTctod the Which M Thn llfa_ opened np. This leaves the residents Halifax for embarkation7, but pre-
auspices of the Chatterton Women’s , SOUVCDIFS 01 106 W3F without mail and merchandise be- feTred to rejoin his battalion in the
Institute in the Marsh Hill school ?u™lee tbe ,Carlow M1“ wh‘ch _______ tween Yarker and Tweed. battle zone For a short time after
house last Friday evening. The pro- ® fi BaV°mM fiT BeltovmT”0 He Mr- and Mrs. A. Godfrey, Tweed. Commencing next Monday, Feb. his return from France Major Mac- 
gram was very entertaining, most f,«m »h« »re in receipt of a parcel from 25th, Conductor Parks’ train will Dowell, who is mong the most dis-
of the numbers being encore*. One ®“ • a1nnEr h LL France which' contained a number run his old route again between tingutshed of Eastern Ontario sol-
exceptionally fine feature of the J * ot souvenirs of the war, the property Tweed and Kingston. The trains be- diers and the first resident of the
program was a moving picture exhi- rlrave test of their late son, Sergt. Major Percy tween Ptcton and Kingston will be United Counties to win the .coveted
Litton of the school fairs as shown • h ifl_ besides manv ethers Godfrey.- Amongst the number are cut off Victoria Cross, was a patient In the
bv Mr. A. D. McIntosh. The boxes thebesides man;y ot“«* two finger rings made of French The C.N.R. is operating some very Brockville general hospital, suffer-
sold Well, the proceeds amounting to “fv §SfiFw,ri i ® shell nose. pieOes, one engraved heavy freight trains .on its line, using ‘ng from shell-shock and a général
35», which will be devotéd to Red proper“es’ Street and „y „ and th<$ other decorated the large Government engines. breakdown consequent upoa-hift ex-
Uross needs. .. _ | Z^rî Mr Ems with a small compass; a imarlj ' ---------- periences at the front. Major Mac-

The anniversary servifcés of Bhrrell married Mr. EUls cruclfll mounted with silver found -r m Dowell after graduation in. arts at
ne» Baptist Church Avili tfio hold en BPri'eU- wtlQ tor many years was ruins of a'Cathedral’ a pearl f ÜRfîlZP HffWIC the Univérslty of Toronto,1 enlisted

MPPMPIWi— A lml J March 3rd,, morning «4 evening, ^own all over Canada for the tiS UUm he* ln the fan of 1915 with the
TheOrftvio Invit^mrespondmceWher^Not r«t. ^ ^ diamond CKon^ll in Ihp

Already Represented. <««* warden of ptcton. ^ studding, âna-to' amber medal with anarco III IDS
------ BaTkVvLTm tHp’ffihâV9nWSld f",an',al waa owing, in a ?1,ver maPle le^ an* crown whlch THInhC Parflllpfl 111

-d at the latter’s sist.r Mr- A Walt hope he ml y rïov^r soon ^eat measure, to the fact that he tho deceased wore suspended to a llOOfl I ItinflS 1 dVdlltll 10
Sunday. .Miss Elsie Reddidk »f Belleville, «es.^No other V a tHend^of the de^Td 4 " ! KhflLÎ IllilfllFlll

Daily Ontario of Web. 28.) Quite a number of our village boys has been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. ma” ^ t^>Se daf8’ C°u d and the souvenirs ate highly prized SALVATION ARMY CHAPLAIN | MldlU UIIlIUl HI
r«g^t ^ W mm - ^ -IFcon^ to the K* - the past — tTe Bu^ Mrs Tur^U had by the parents. Just befhre leaving GIVES' SOME SIDELIGHTS fa

bury Irvine vSSà Srs. "S® house With= measles , Membere troto the fhattertou ‘he Burrell a«. Bareli Bad on ^ and fatal trip to tlje front ON THE HUMAN SIDE
-tnider on Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. C. Dyer, of Belleville men’s Institute were In Belleville a,* chi«r®“’ ^ trenches where he fell a victim WAR

Mrs. Utman of Stirling visited at Vnt over Sunday at the home of on Wednesday packing their regular Edward, of Baltimore U^ S„ Mrs ^ ^ Hun bu„etg the deceas6cl ___
the home of her daughter, Mts. Joe the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, monthly shipment: Of ^d Cross . ^ _ " _ placed his private belongings In Interesting ^ideUghts on the hu-.wi)Uam D. Bell Was Given Three
Daniels, recently. . BmMùrÿ. ^oods. The goods were ag ^now^:- Campion. o^Vancoaven Mrs^ Ca™r charèe ot his brother Pte. Lyman, of mahiwian effort at the battle- Months in JaO ^ Hart by

Mrs. Will Oows^I has gone to Mr. and Mfâ. H. Hattfta and son Pairs socks, 15^ pillows com- ‘ T- Î the transport service, at the -era* fronts of the Salvation Army which Magistrate . Farrett—Caught by
Kingston to visit her son, Mr. -Jas.- Melville "have been renewing old ac- Plete with rubberized covers, 15 prs aJ _ . | . n_ r time saying that he felt It was Ms has advanced Its outpotit comfort MUitary Police at Ottawa,
Gowsell and family. quaintances in our village pillow slips: 2 hot water bags. sy- ■ y last call to action. Sergt. Major stations almost to the front trench Kingston.—Parading around the

Mrs. Hwtne visited ber piréhts, Mr. and Sir?, Bert Lyons, of <^f»tnlation to Mr. and **”’ ghf'wasC^cidingiyU kind p°dfrey met .Ms death in action on We»,, are cast by a letter received country im the uniform pi a sergewsb,
Mr. and Mm E. Bernett at Madoc Bdleviné cai^d at the home of Sirs.,Hubbard Faulkner on the arrival of he^elf She was k’"d Nov. 4th, 1917. . - - - b, Commfittoner Richards from major when he h%d not #****«>

functic». oaiWetoBsdlky of,last week J. Stewart ott Tuesday afternoon. A. baby squ. - ^ K ^ -, ^ .j *„ - i 1 ■ » 11 Captain. Steele,-we Xiaiuidian„ with any unit» Iwffugjbfc. éwiblqMr. amj Mrs. Arthur Demorest re- Mr; and/Mfe Rfc«igerman spent Miss VtoletrStewart, returned home appealed t4> h^ta ra>. Possessed - chSlns li Frau«J^

mrned on Tuesday evening aft^r vis-. over Sunday in, Beterboro. •; from rUtOp* Mends, in lived Tnd ^BCflCr BOW “At the very he»nning,” the guilty of the serious offence in theiting relatives at JBowmanville and Mrs. Almond Wickett and little M»^oc m . . wlfhonf an^nkmv^in the torih ™W Captain writes, the A.p.ds. (Col- police court on Tuesday morning.

daughter, also Mrs. J. Ross, of Belle- J** J*»«r hasten ill and m diedenemy wprid L-__________ .»t onel McGree. R. ÇA arranged with Magistrate Farrell sentenced 1,1m to
Mrs. Br»va of Madoc 1» visiting ville visited oV village on Friday still under the doctors çare. We and her Charly and warn heart J0 (j^FHIâlIV the Canadian Red Cross for us to three months in jal at hard labor.

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Gay are hope she may soon recover. earned N resppet and esteem of her 68t4bll8^ ^ g each dress- Bell was rounded un in Ottawa,
spending a few days in Toronto. - l many friends, so may she rest in

Mr. Dan Wlqkett spent over Sun- - MELROSE peace,
day gt the home of his daughter, Mrs (From Daily Ontario of Feb. 28.)
G." Wooten

Mr. John Holgate of Bowman ville, 
wàs à guest in our village this week.
We were all glad to see him.
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ier niece, Mrs. Walter Wickett.
Rev, B- A, Kemp, our pastor oc- 

upied the pulpit both mornittg and 
evening in the Methodist church, 
both services being well attended.

Mr. Nell Davis visited his mother 
A Maine Junction last Thursday.

Mr.-and Mrs. Floyd Thresher yisii-

Missouri University Professor Ad- ,ttg ^l0nT*° f* a^ Capt A. R OgiWe provoat mar-
wounded. The Red Cross provided shal for the third military district,

»„. ,„to Hanley, „ ««,. » ‘ ' ZTZZ ZZZ 2*’« 2T2S

highly reapècted, and life-long resi- (From Daily Ontario of Feb. 28.) New York. Feb. 27.—A book by the active fighting y * men. During out any further ceremony the magis- i
dent of this place, passed away on Alexander Morrison died at the Professor 'Thorateln Veblen. head of the period of operatolns we -had pine trate gave him three months at hard
Sunday at the home of her niece, bome 0f his daughter, Mrs. Thomas the Department of Economics, at the coffee, stalls at work day and night, labor.
Mrs. Harry Swan. Mrs. Hawley will crozier, 66 Alexander Street at kn University of Missouri, entitled "The These were situated by the advanéed The accused Is about thirty years

■ bo greatly missed by her many g^jy hour this morning. He was Nfcthre of Peace,” In which 'the dressing stations, one of our staff of age and is known to the local
j friends in Melrose. Services y ill be born at Dunblane, Scotland in 1841 author argues that the world prob- always being on duty with the police. Previous to going to Ottawa
held in Melrose Methodist church and came to Canada as a boy. He ably should surrender unconditional- station.” he Svas around here tot a time in
on Tuesday conducted by Rev. Mr. f0u0wed farming at Bridge, North ly to the Huns IP order to bring “The men going to and coming civilian clothes.
Jones, after which the remains will Peterborough County. Last fall he universal peace, was described yea- from the trenches were served. at Bell evidently did not want to en?
be placed in the vault. Deepest sym- cajue to Belleville to reside with his terday by Henry A. Wise Wood, our coffee stalls and It was indeed a list and thought that his Tittle
pathy is extended to Mr. Hawley In ^ughter. He had been ln 111 health, chairman of the conference commit- sight to see these men, .especially scheme of weamg the khaki might 
bis sad bereavement. , ■ for several months. Hé was a tee on national preparedness, as th*> those returning from the line/ so help him in bis motto of “safety *

1 ^'e 8B0W Is going quite fast and jjethodist in religion, a member of “most amazinfely damnable "piece of caked with mud that it was almost first”. The military authorites,
rs are making good use of tllQ j q.F. and the Orange Order at pro-German propaganda that the impossible to identify them as hu- however, nipped his game In the bud
c wood. peterboro. Five sons and three Federal authorities have ever over- man beings, standing in long lines before he had • very long to 'barade

daughters survive,—Robert, of looked.” , waiting they turn to receive a mug in the King’s uniform and disgrace
Peterboro, William, of Femte, B. C. Professor Veblen in Ms book, as- of steaming hot coffee.” it in this way.

13 Fred and D. E. in France, Alexander serts in substance; according to Mr. Germans «tm Shared I Just how Bell managed to get
Peterboro, Mrs. W. J, Lqutto, Peter- Wood: poSaession of the suit yt khaki is not
boro, Mrs. T. CroziM', Belleville and That with Germany owning the “Frequently German prisoners known, but It is likely it was stolen.
Mrs. MacGregor, Edmonton. world, there would no longer be the going down, seeing our meq drink- It iB believed that he had no desire

The remains will be taken to Pet: economical “waste” of competitive lns_ at-the coffço stall would make to go to the front and that he hé-
erhorough for interment. national markets. their way over, and of course re- Beved that if he got into khaki with-'

That -the condition of the enslav- C6>ved their share. It speaks well out being identified with any corps
ed people would probably at least be toT the spirit of °ur men that a^" he would be able to live In peace and
better, than the present plight of ter having Just fought with the quietness. However he was given
Belgium. Germans, .they were the first to quite a shock when taken into cus-

That the wholesale mnrder of Ar- band over a cigarette and coffee. tody
Mr. and Mrs. John ^eatty, Miss mg at his Rossmore residence. He meniaBd by Turka on order8 from After careful tabulation it is estimât- •

Jennie and Gertrude MdFarlane left had been in failing health for the Germany was an endeavor to reduce ®d that fully ten thousand men
on Monday tor their homes In the past five years. Mr. Post was Born an “undesirable" population before- were served . every twenty-four
Weet iin Prince Edward in 1848 and lived ban(j without^bringing unnecessary hours, and not less than twelve hun-

r. and Mrs:, Forbes who have in the country all his life. He was blame on Germany 
been spending the winter with Mr. a carpenter by trade» a Methodist in 
and'Mrs. John McKenney, returned religion and a member of the; 
last Week to their home in Sas- Ameliasburg Lodge A.O.U.W. and of 
katchewan. Rednerovllle Loyal Ortngo Lodge.

A few of our young people •* at- jjls widow survives with 
tended the League convention held daughters, Mrs. Ja 
on Thursday last ln Holloway
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I- Mrs. Davis of Madoc Is visiting 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Pringle 

Miss Milne of Campbellford, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jno. Milligan

Bee 4 
at.. 4
Ice. 4

4
4 4*

We have just taken another lot 
of Blue Suits from our large 
reserve stock. Do v*u know 
what this means ? Old Clothes 
and- Old Prices

Prices $20 and' $25 
A few only at $15.00

When these are gone what 
are we going to do ? No more 
all wool then to be had.

We Have Them Now

j The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
- church met at the home* of Mrs. J. 
Weese and completed five nice qbtlts 
to be sent to Halifax 

Mr. Harry Smith and 
d^ent Sunday at Mr. Geo. English’s 

Mrs. Geo. English spent a few 
days of last week visiting friends In 
Belleville.

♦ 4

Op
er

and mother
by

NORMAN T. POST

(From. Dally Ontario of Feb. 28.) 
Norman Tice Post died this mom-

re
le-

■r
XIBt

Retold Trip 
With Dog Team

4 *

1
! of liul- 
issenger 
‘as tor- 
I miles 
m April 
smash- 

term ans 
a "while
| sir'iif-

dred gallons of hot drinks issued 
.every day.”

"All four coffee* stalls■* were in . , , , . ______F,
thé shelled area, one of the most ad- A récord trip hy a dog team, for 
vanced had to be abandoned on thiB part the country, was made

Won The D. C. M. frn f *Min fact, two others were contem- Warsaw, wno qgsi weea arove irom 
_ ^ ^ T plating a hurreid exit. Fortunately Waro^to Peterboro to meet his

Stayed with Trench Mortar — to ^ Qf our men wag grounded 8oldler son’ in a 8ma11 home-made
vested on Field |and another gassed. To fully aleigh’ drawn by two Collle dogs- He

___ . , „ „ oc appreciate the value of a hot drink made the trip in two hours- °n 3at"
(From Daily Ontar.o of Fob. 28.) Md blgcuit one must tram over nrday last he drove thirty-five miles

Bombardier Alex Dawe, son of ahe,f.torn ground tor mHea into the back country in the same
**r« **ed and a ,0rl?rnrn1" «“der the high nervous tension stolgh’ which meana ot transporta-
dent of Belleville, is the latest Belle- produced by bein continuonsly nn. tton he claims is better than horses

Wo are pleased to report (From Daily Ontario of Fob. 28.) ville boy to Win the D.C.M. Alex, is der 1 with the bad roads. V
that Mrs. oeffrey is much improved William Pratt passed away last still only a youth. He is serving
in health, evening at the residence of his with the artillery. He was wounded m6nt £ had a einema wUh band.

Mr. Ed. Lazier and sister Gladys daugter, Mrs. David Kerr, Ann. St. recently and since news of his cas- jn 0Dertl0n b b, d Ynres .also ■tomaeh I» the work*#» of the Vita!
have returned homer' after an ex- He was 82 years of age, having bepn ualty arrived, a letter was received h t .. " unctions and when it gets out of or

, tended visit with relatives imPrince born at Richmond, Ottawa, on Feb. from him by his parents, now living -io-htiv «f d^Ktlle c'°®? ,b sytc.
Edward, . 8th 1836. Surviving are his widow, in Toronto. He told how he y as in- Ti l l

Mrs. W. Miller is visiting at the one sister, Mrs. Alien of Ottawa, one vested with the decoration on the brlngIng & utUe 8un8tllile aTld The first ca«e should be VRestore
home of her father, Mr. H. Thump- brother, John Pratt, of Toronto and>fields of the western frqnt in the ntherwk.» trvins life •• bealtkSul action of the stomach sad

' son. Miss B. Thompson has returned one daughter, Mrs. Kerr, of this presence of the troops. The gallant trying me. j,e begt preparation for that porm'»»
home after an extended visit with city. Mr. Pratt was'highly respect- young soldier won his medal for| . - is Panneloe’e rif°"

-«»■ - ■*”*»_* «m jssïïæ.: sacï
Mr. Henry Smith spent Saturday mourned by a wide circle of friends, j was serving after many had been Graves’ Worm Exterminator.

Br. Alex. Dawe I
(wo

s .Morgan, of 
Port Arthur and Mrs. A. E. Cook, 

liurch. All report a very pleasant Toronto and one son James C. Post 
and prôfitable time. 0f Rossmore. Two brothers in

.Mr. Ross McLaren has rented his Ameliasburg and a sister in Alberta 
farm. Mrs. McLaren remains about are also leIt m0urn his death.* 
the same.

Mr. D. Jeffrey is confined to his '
, bed with a severe attack of rhen- 

matsi.

St.

■iw * WILLIAM PRATT aX

w*

Clean Stomach. Clear Mbid.—Ttitling to 
cem-iil 
to the 

ne mit- ■M

B Corn-
fer, Mr. 
B after- 
I; having 
Eg ■«>

i:
her sister. ed as ai;

*

j «pVRRY back yaid iffiouM^^usad for^thecultivation oHmitsand
I tLa must be woriu^to capacity. But all this effort is wasted unless s 

the seeds sown are capable of producing sturdy, vigorous plants. Plant 
Rennie’» War Garden Seeds and insure n full drop T

pkt No*. Non onj * lb 
. 0.80 2.75

Oabbage ;
Roundhead .10

Rennie’s Danish Droirfb. ,
^Mating........ ........1U» 1.86 3^0 10.00

Paris Golden Yellow (Bxtra
Select)............................... .15 .50 1.10 2.00

Onion pVt m. ’ x ih. n>.
Rennie’s Bxtra Barly Red .05 .35 1.00 3.75

llmdlah—Cooper’s Sparkler. .05
Tomato- Market King___ .10

Rennie’slmprovedKSTfr-S»».;; : :îl
Nasturtium—Rennie’s S^Xi-hameleon Mixture. .10 
Stocks—Rennie's XXX Large Flowering Globe 

Mixthre..

Far
SpriRf

Planting
Order 2.20:§S tfsNOW! .75 . 2.50.10 pkt,

.. .20

to confia it at every opportuaity. Our Government insists we’toast pio- 
duce man. Start right, theb. and b* sure aad sow «o^ Bred—RENNIE’S 
iEZDS. Look far the special star border bargains in oar Catalogne—it 
wilt pay you to do ap.

»* .
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Mrs. E. S. 
Tuesday from 
was a guest ofl 
■over.

Messrs. C. Fl 
ard went to j 
where they wil 
form.

Drivers Wm. 
Iracey left foi 
\ Miss Mary t 
\ town attend! 
pther.
ÿlr. and Mrs: 

are in town att 
his father. 
Thomas St.

Sergt. Thoraj 
Camp Mohavvld 
Kingston.

Mrs. Ernest I 
St., had a deligl 
under the aus| 
Guild of St. Mai 
It was well pd 
success.—Post.

t:

Mary 
home after spei 
her daughter, 
Madeleine. Que 

The Anglica 
Tweed recently 
selection of a i 
C. Ryan, who l 
Burnett’s Rapi 
choice of the i 
of Rev. A. E. 
John’s Church, 
was appointed 
of Ontario to si 
The bishop has 
lection- and api 
rector of St. Ji 

Mrs. Frank 1 
ing the past feu 
serious conditio 
dering her unci 
despaired of, bu 

'ily have hopes i

Mrs.

---
Mr. McLean j 

his position on j 
SaHt. taking Vfj 

- Mr. and Mrai 
Kingston, were 1 
Mr. and Mrs. jJ 

Mr. Fred Mel 
"the farm of T1 

Madoc, and wil 
the spring.

Miss Stewart,, 
engaged to taffl 
Taylor’s milline 
son. Miss Lao 
gaged as ’assise 

Thé Misses 1 
Mary Wallace aj 
openings at Tori 

Messrs. W. 1 
t.uffman. of All 
this district Iasi 
a carload of hoi 
market. The j 
very noticeably 
ter and we, unj 
figures were pa| 

Mabel, the ] 
daughter of Mrs. 
recovering from’ 
monia, underwei 
ation for empyai 
Doctors Mather j 
ing. She is rep 

Two real estât 
passing interest 
during the past ' 
ey disposed of t 
man to Mr. Cosfl 
ed in holdings ot 
having purchase! 
farm, cot far frq 
erty. The dealf 
but the propertl 
hands until the j 
1919.—Advocate

1*H

Miss Emma n 
is a guest at thl 

Mr. T. C. DeMillj 
Mr. McDonald 

Falls Branch, ha 
the Woolworth 

Miss Josie Sha 
ester last week 
up her duties as 

Mr. H. B. d 
on Saturday afts 
in Toronto and 1 

Mr. W. Bensol 
ant in the Bank 
has been appoin 
Bank g; Montre! 

x- In the caeualtj 
name of Lt. S. M 
pears among tti 
N. Porter, Biol 
gassed.

Mr, Fran" >$ 
day for London, 
trip. " Mr Mini
fidd a- L-.r.tor h

Di
The On

THE WCIXLy ONT A KID MARCH 7, 1918‘
=

duction.xincrease the supply and thus In time the flesh. “The spirit indeed is willing but the 
reduce the price. flesh is weak.” Alter His betrayal by Judas, in

"■(Ü-Ü». CT, Tïto*'^ °'°|e!marl^fa‘niWaS hZ £“5"' ” # be P"“,,6,E tot ttü «T W " 6» tl»«. to which he reviled the Umtee States.l‘“^°,"ZTusVr™ "

<""to 8°“”r"' to “u M« ‘totor butter in.«fmpetlthm with ol- To the soufe, who cut „„ thc the thé
,H» WEEKLY ONTARIO ^ ^ ^ "» f°ll0Wtog ** G«™“ W®*™ <»->-

to published every Thursday morning at si.fro » T, m vL ^ k_ ? lf sword into its î>lace. They that take ethe mented on the lecture, under the heading — inating of the German i#ni e
year or $2.00 a year to the United States. 668 for 04117 butter would 1)6 reduced by half sword shall perish by the sword." .“American Imperialism," as follows- L snaEe !rot

„ and on one large item of household expense Th„ nf tlX nnhlMt * rouows. our schools and universitiesTH!
*ob PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Deparemeat tbere would be a ereat sa vine effected of 016 oblest h®1"8 m a11 the 11 ^s a very easy task for Dr. Dfoch-1,,^,,,,^ on the broad grunr

la especially well equipped to tern out artistic and 1.. t)lpnrf!!e nnt JL-.*,*» mit w„i, $n worId^ history was willing for the sacrifice, sler, who knows the subject thoroughly, to educational policy this action h 
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, cam- But thetbeory has not workcdoutw®!! in ready for the ordeal on the cross. But the weak point out most distinctly the Imperialistic 0f Control is not
96tem workmen. practice. There was one important fact over- fleah cried out< .<If lt be let this cup character of America which became a fac- T t T 1 ^ 'n

looked in the calculations. The fanner and the Da8S mp1 “T." ’, 1C“ necame a rac- n, Gorman nation is an out.»*
farmer*» wife and daughter are no 'longer the PMS **' j ^ hCT ^ ZP »” today, viewed from the
helpless people they were in the days when o o o o P “ J”?* .U 18 DOW'm tb® Pfe8*nt ot western morality acp ,,, B

...............$6-10 they had to take what they could get in trade The struggle of the flesh against the spirit «»1 aims are coming to light. The teaUon. Their armies havp cn’ra^ j
•> H H from the comer store in exchange tor thefr 8066 on ** ***? human being with even the North American Union is in reallty^end every fiistiuet of humanit>n| 

butter and eggs. The milk that went into the fainte8t 8parit of spiritual life. ^7 or yesterday-—^ openly im- righteousness, and thé peopi
’^ ' production of dairy butter is now being diverted Somewhere, mysteriously, man finds the Potolistic state that is employing for - the this amy represents stand 

to other pses. It is now being shipped to the P°wer to fieht against temptation, against all “2rtb®rance of ite aims worse methods than demned and outlawed. Words i4
cities in the form of whole or cream or ^ animal inheritance stretching back the Ihiropean^ powers that are most domi- express the abhorrence that ev
to the condensed and powdered milk factories through so many centuries. 118 ,by ^ last 01 coaqaesti* true Anglo-Saxon feels towards t
for manufacture into a more profitable line of Jt b^P® a man in life to understand what ,T™ks to thfe «r, America hopes to motives and prtndpiee that aeeM
products. v . : he must fight and why he must fight. obtain a dominating position on the Ameri- the Teuton. This sentiment ,ano

The farmer's wife and daughter who once N? man con escape entirely from the pow- can continent. Canada’s desertion of Bng- he obUterated
escape the toilsome drudgery inseparable from er tha-t bolds him down to the earth. The pow- ^ am* her annexation to the United ganeratien, and the action vi ttr

The Belleville and Prince Edward Bridge the manufacture of dairy butter will never a- er of gravitation, power of habit, the power of btates has been long considered merely as a Toronto Board ot Control is h.: »
animal inheritance hold us to the earth. And Question of time by many large classes of expression of the universal de> :^Sb
here we must stay until we go back to the! America. After the war, so it is believed in’tion in which the Teuton is keJ

the United States, England, France and Hoi- would indeed be difficult to 
land will sell their colonies in America to ate the political and 
American states.”

THL W hh.lv i A Vi.\ i A iihk
Morton & Herity, Publishers.

ELIMINATING THE 
LANGUAGE 

Thé Toronto Board 
have requested the Toronto

GERMANTO ANNEX CANADA!
Recently. Dr Walter Dredhsler, President

01 Control
School

e*

l V-

same e[-

Subscriptiou Rales 
(Daily Edition)

One year, delivered in the city .,
One year, by mail to rural offices 
Oqs year, post office box or gen. del. . .. 
On’6 year, to U.S.A.
W. H. Morton. J. O. Herity,

Business Manager.

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1918.
*

PROPOSAL TO DOUBLE BRIDGE Tojlp! from the mind ot thisj!

; Company has advertised Its intention of making'gain take up the burden of maintaining that 
application at the coming session of parliament once great household industry. ’
to have the act respecting the Bay Bridge! An abundance of oleomargarine was ex- eartb again.
amended “by striking opt the amounts charge- pected to put down the price of dairy butter. But eTery man 6311 flnd comfort in his own
able for tolls therein and by increasing the tolls The actual result is that the scarcity of dairy strutegle and battle. Man at least does reach up
now allowed to be charged by the said Act to butter is forcing up the price of oleomargarine. towards the stars. His feet are held fast in the .
double such amount.” Oleomargarine at 38 cents to 40 cents a pound mud but snirit looks away from this earth ?°uld find acceptance, becouse The Fatherland* the penult, tor these things.

We do not know whether the people whose is the boon this country has purchased by the to the wonders of infinite beauty and power and 18 notoriously lacking in political education, the proposed penalties is the nstra
business would be affected by the granting of partial destruction of the products of the churn he not a slave whiIe hc think freely. I „^J D° ]COn^pt|on of. self-govem- <=i™ of the German tongue in can
such an applicaton have seen this advertise- and the loss of the Canadan reputation abroad, - o o o o !I COUld n° more ^ ed,lceti9,lel -d i,
ment or not. If so they are not mtiklng very as the home of unadulterated dairy products. I To know what life is, to realise the power „n j consent of the self- “ “masLa-R6tog 5T5iftr«iTfi5 5S&£SM6iSlS SZSZSfaSJSr ,h“ “'"fEr T

trade would be diverted to Trenton and Picton ation and fraud. There is no standard formula planet that we inhabit and that wonderful out- bej^ ^agt w . 6 or ownship fanners clubs Uonal righteougneas_Pli:ti ( . i(
while pleasure-touring over that thoroughfare tor the manufacture of oleomargarine any aide wqrld. And the spirit of man, whoever I "Whe tiT
would be practically eliminated. more than there is for axle-grease. The formu- else it may be, is the brother of the spirits that'. d . 6 preaent world war is fhe iat- butter and oleomuuvaium

It would look to us like bad business alike *a varies with the different manufacturers and live on those other planets and on those dis- a_fmo. f<,„,i<,nJ”PeraT strugg^e °f *be people( We mnst eTe, keep ttu
the Bridge company and for the putilic. even, from time to time, witii the same manu-tant suns. . ; / *™* a°d difference between oieomargarin,

Excessive tolls that kill traffic will not bring facturer. When one kind of grease becomes too Animal our bodies may be, but our spirit is kniefct harvm»t «. j T l dal tlUe8* auch 88 and butter. The present price of but 
forth large dividends. There is a happy me- dear or scarce he merely bunts up another kind a thing perfect in itself, struggling for ex- in„ gtill iîZLTÎ . ’ ”® notwfth8tand- ter. which is low compared to othe
dium that produces best results. ; of grease for a substitute. There is absolutely pression through an imperfect brain and body, emïnivati nt? ®ur,country. with the food products, is leading-^toan, u-

U a man is buUding a dam across a stream no guarantee of quality or purity. fighting forever, even in the meanest of hn- ment Jand 001186111 of 016 Federal Govern- ^ oleomargarine instead of butter
there Is a certain height at which Tt will pio- In our heedless haste to find something man beings, against the baseness and mean-i -’w. _ , ' Most of theae people do not knov
dace the maximum of power. If the dam is eh«» we have dealt a body blow at our own ness of the fiesh Um■“ a menace to our ^ bBtter «.nun™, , mrtwtance «
too tow there is not sujEicient weight of .water .prosperity by undefDilqing they most impdrtant \ ;■ n ‘ ^ «pdal cleav- æntiai to growth wAjck 1» not fount;
to keep Ae tmhties mTving. If tiuT daJ^industiy in eastern Ontario. «anv ntii w® „» L - i iZSESSSS^J* 'ZPjSfyé** in
built too high the water will Sad some other ' - ... ” «‘“T*?. Mu. B^t,. ^
wayarorntd. SOD1 ASD BOOT. 6 ,OT hu-,,m0^- **” ” “d pr‘»Hege; and a.re.,1 ,1.

mv . , , _ ui man freedom now being waged in Europe and Whereas these titles have nnt inf™ 1 ^
e dam between Belleville and Amelias- The notion that small things, the petty de- ardently desire to become active aprticipants fluently been sought or purchased bv men whn 'reBetable Md 881,1111 IatB *S 8863 18 

JmLbÿler "“‘Ototor» tolla ti We, ^ a, LLge B« the, haee wlüün thel, m,ch a SI torn-Z,e«ly exptotj oYZ ce™ "’L™"'" t.“ "** ""
lete h^m 10 8eek 0ther avenues and otit- questions, who wiU compose the city council or even more important because it concerns every try, or have openly shown their contempt for e”eP Kr°wth an<i

Thin i= «T, atom™ that mi n i |who wiH represent us in parliament, are upper- human being, is personal and never-ending. It 1116 Public welfare, thereby rendering the said -- -- - . 1
is is an atempt that Belle^lle business most in the human brain is entirely false. t is the battle of the immortal spirit against the,00** doubly ominous and obnoxious- and J"

This fe anattempt that BeilevUie business! The questions that have kept men praying, body and its animal inheritance. That won-i “Whereas, with comm^hle *** * A*rkn,tlir<
EdWa^f farmeî? 04111101 afford thinking, fighting and hoping through the cen- derful and pathetic scene in Gethsemane, when tude, .in order to render their own demociîcv 11' »f l*.tte h°8Pit"

I W«n>t 0UF ^ ^ ^ there a God and wül ev- the noblest spirit of all, humbly prayed for re-|i™mune and Inviolate, the wSn£T^2L TZ! b , , 1,
sentitiive in parliament should take energetic ery soul live forever?” 'Met. is infinitely more beautiful and noble than^'ernment have just made it iilegal fo^AiSri- ro,, , , » n

Lately an evangelist has come to our city any battle of armored men or thundering can- 15111 citizen to receive any such objectionable ing children hatt»* IT' 
and, night after night .over several weeks the non- The battles of the spirit against the flesh. title ; therefore resolved : | . a ' 30 P>

- The OLEOMARGARINE HUMBUG church has been thronged with those who came and *** victories of the snirit have been the! “First—That it is the duty of the Govern Lin™ hmLlP,tP^°Per/ “
_ ^ ^ to hear his message. greatest in the world’s history. ,ment at Ottawa forthwith to nrohiblt mi S/l, . “ ? ttnreû80nabl(*

f! 6xp6ctf’ when > What did he have to ten those who came? Joan of Aro fought such a battle when she *«* traffic in the titles V ^
D n 11 ^ a very simple message after all, that propared herself for the flames which devoured sucb 88 b»ve not been gratuitoi^iy bestowÏÏ a *____^ I

hurt,, T7 eVé,ybody had heard maay times before, but her Giordano Bruno, looking with kindness for conspicuous pubUc or philanthL^ ^
or twemv^vp gh thB f°r 1W!^ y" the interest was maintained as if the story was and pity upon the ignorant little child adding vices! and by statute to decree the extinction The New York Health CemmiTtoL

gr^S^rsÆ zm ^ ™ea wm 116 rMciMu™ éir ™ Motber uu“ ssc^- ■
packing-house proprietors reniPtinn ..^h ch auditorium was filled to ing the admonition, “Watch and prey, that ye ” 8h U b selected from the ranks of 8hov bBttor contains an ingredient

poor householder has been hit harder than hour at the sacrifire nf rLt Ln nns?a®ouable provmg the little atom of the race confided to W° f°r the health ot peip,e
ever. Since- the arrival of-.the substitute butte,, cause the, felt au impend SL„7lluty I HT S™’ d0Ü,e 6,8 best w«u •*» I™" o™ *“ “** ""* * ~*
the rèal èoôds have been steadily going up-un- , We mention these instances méteîv to Hp pW* 6411 a“^ f6eble’ not knowing whence Beside the bine and sliver inland 6ea 
til a price has been reached that is higher than show that there is no other mntiTO to h 6 °r whlther he mU8t go when life ends, ‘The Beaeutm, '—a jewel
wr ever h„„„ Ca^Ua befom ^e g^d. either ““ ^ ^ ^

old-fashioned dairy product was last Saturday could so arouse and sustain the interest of «ip . ,
quoted on Belleville market at twenty-two per general citizen as the religions nurttaf the downcast 411(1 S42™g into
cent advance over the same date a year ago. 0 o o o

But that is not all. Taking a large pro- Man Is made up of flesh and spirit The thy thecWOTkof l
portion of animal fats to produce margarine bBfiy of man we know and understand We can hast nZTnrS ** wMch 01011
z mécî^^d1éédiiéï ^^et"6^ '« i,wlit u,*t tioa ~t «

2“ adranced-M 1 -to lh,u h« ^e Ule ,h„l«, «cent « m™ ta, . ^ ^ ““ ,i0,, TiB,te8t

Sir Joseph FfcveUe a. heeu «eu^ „ ZESZSTST SSSSStS-; IZT “ ^ A

opportunity to increase his former very satis- shape. present one is this He, magic hand, have woven wreath and garUnd
factory profits of eighty per cent per annum. Science tells US how the body of man HaJan* ,0r 1 am fearfully To deck the hearth of many a dwelling-place-
while the great army of Canadian consumera grown from inferior bodies And ^ and wonderfully made. Man today may say: ,To ,ordlr mansion and to lowly cottage
has heeu heeded lemon. |£tt gm^, ZTZZlZJZZ. 8,1188 Hlm leC1"se *•« "«« S'en me the1 ■>“ «■ —

-Hie manufacture of dairy butter was a mechanics the gradual gmwth », >>. b<X’8_!>n ?°wîr to eee and underataud the work of His warid,-r* up ued down the meets at twilight.

Mi it? ttriz™* * r4true of the winter season when cheese factories wheeled ox-cart of thousands of years ago 1 tances foretell the wlin*’ me*fUre their dls" Yefl> Beauty dwells within thy heart, Toronto 
were not m operation. That industry was car- o o o o ' ^ d C°DqUer ^ Thy heart of «-ward peace
ned on by farmers* wives and daughters at a ' We know the flesh' but we do not know th„1 * Man =fu , ° mar thine altar-flame be always bnrning,
sacrifice of ease and comfort.- For years the spirit of man. We know the snirit nt ^ v 18 81,11 4 savage though he does not 11,7 happy hearth-tires never, never cease!
Price of dairy butter did not pay lavish rewards forever fighting against tlZ hnd f m^D k^ S8 intellectuaI 01111(1 compared to To^°nto! Take' 1 pray. this humble tribute— 
to ttooae eBgaged in tt. ^ ** “ its ’h“ he "m beV.tot he «“.'«* * He ettn . 1 » « « tm-

for Shift butter promteed to stimulate fr>J All progress has come through victor, of battle of the^spirit tvtththe flesh*7 ^ *n <he Som? belrt that luTea tht nammuLyflton’meeL d,,oe themw11—’ U11 etven milh f,u

Vj * Lilian Leveridge in the Toronto Mail and Empire —Hoard's Dairjfman.
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rages ot which the German r.atloi.
It is only in Germany that such rubbish hae been guilty, and they■ D3Qi'' pa> 
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in oleomargarine.
“As butter is never an exclusive 

article of diet, and- ae milk or vege
tables and fruit in the general diet of 
children and adults contain the sub
stances other tats which butter has 
and oleomargarine has not,, there is 
no disadvantage from the point ol 
calories or of other food ingredients 
in replacing butter by oleomargarine 
in table use and cooking for child rc-a 
and adults.”

The commissioner may be right in 
stating there le no

rare and precious, 
crown of Liberty.

For Beauty makes her home within. . ___ , m thy portals.
And everywhere are imprints of her feet — 

In home and hall, in flowery lawn., „ ... . . and garden,
Along the pleasant foliage-shadowed street. 

She walks beside the wide and, - ,............... .. . sunny waters,
Or dreams above the still, moon-silvered 

She kneels at worship in the tair cathedral,
I And loves in lowly chapel to abidfc

1

difference be
tween batter and oleomargarine in 
caloric value, bnf he is wrong in say
ing there ia no difference in other
food ingredients. We refer our read- 

to Dr. McCollum’s article in the 
current volume of Hoard’s Dairyman 
page 625. It will be noticed that Vho 
rate receiving milk fat grew to 
mal size and reproduced themselves, 
but those receiving vegetable and 
animal fats from which oleomargar
ine is made were scrawny, and did
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: not complete their growth or repro-
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The celebrated Life Buoy Brand—T^e Best,Made
WILL SAVE YOU DOCTOR’S BILLS

V
;
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IX afternoon. STONE CHURCH to fed

FreshandfitDistrict Jottings STIRLING ‘ ’ '

Mr. R. McCutcheon, of Baltimore,
Is visiting his daughter, Mi's. R. A,| We also welcome Samuel Pope
BHlott. and family to our midst, They were . _____

Miss Katie Kennedy, who Is at- give a surprise and presentation be- ^“VOU ClUSt kC6p yOUT StOOS*
was fore leaving Thurlow and we are atih Well, y OUT liver active,

sure they merited the appreciation of ^ fyiwplfl fpgnTar ami ynrrr
Miss McKechnie, of Stayner, is as- their former neighbors' and will find blood nuie. YOUT nhvsical

taking equipment. Jsisting Miss Caldwell ip her millin- numerous friends here. K fvmriirinr» dnvnHa rm fh^
Miss Jennie Monaghan spent the «7 parlor this season. The League and choir of this «yUtUUUIl ^tiCpOLOS OU UlC

week-end with her aunt, Mrs. Mona- Mr- *hd Mrs. Peter Palmer and church met at the parsonage on Mon- DBaitD 01 tÙCS9 Organs,
ghan, Queen Street, previous to sail- Orally left, this morning for their day evening, 25th, in a farewell1 When anything gOCS WTOOg
ing overseas for service in a military new home at Girvin, Bask. party for Miss Lena Mills as she is I
hospital as a V.A.D. The death occurred on Monday of leaving for Wallbrldge. The family !

Mr. R. Gordon Ross has been pro- Mrs- Chas- Wilkes at, her home at wiU be missed 
moted from the Peterboro branch of Rlver Valley, after a lingering ill- there is general rejoicing that they 
the Bank of Montreal, where he has ness, 
been'for’the last eight months, to
the Brantford branch: ■> ^ > _____

Mr. and Mr*. Orville Weese, of a“ inquest which was being held worthy custom, viz., when farmers! tiwilr for the system, and 
Imlay City, Mich., are visiting Mr. tbere over Mr- Thornton, who was are retiring to settle among rural ’great- lw|p ~n maintainingprwl 
and Mrs. A. E. Calnan and other electrocuted by coming in contact friends and conditions rather than hfijlth, A single txx. will 
friends in the county. Mr. Weese is wfth a llve wire. Dr. Btssonette, the t0 taar themselves away entirely and prove the remedial value oi 
a Prince Edward County boy and is coroner, held the inquest. ilose themselves in the city. Thus
making his first visit here for twen- Mrs- W. M. Neeley and Miss Iso- will the “Back to the land'*' slogan I 
ty-six years. / W* Lemberg, Sask., are visiting b© made possible. | j

Flight Sub-Lieut. W. Davern, of fiends and relatives in this vicinity. | Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lloyd attended 
the Royal Naval Air Service, son of Mrs. Neeley’s many Intends are glad the Prohibition Convention in Toron- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davern, of 276 Jar- to welcome her back to the old to this week and heard on« hord of 
vis Street, Toronto, Is home on six bome town after an absence of over tbe address of ex-Secretary of State 
weeks’ leave after a year apd a half stx y«ars- 
of service with the North Sea fleet.

Tour correspondent and local 
friedds hive % warm welcome for 
March as it came to us this year. N

I

.] The Ontario Invites Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented. tending Peterbdro Normal, 

home over Sunday.

1IESERONTO

returned on 
wher6

Mrs. E. S. Newport
Toronto ;she, i ?*day from

a guest of Mrs. Captain North- %

just take•cas
tr.

very much andu< yssrs. C. Frost and Ernest How- 
, ,i went to Kingston on Monday 

, here they will don the King’s uni- are not to be removed from the old a few doses of Beecham's PÎÏÏ8 j 
Mr. John Tanner was 6n Sunday time'circle. We believe Mr. and Mrs. i and avoid any SenOUS iHiwaa 

called to Deloro in connection with Mills have helped to establish a! TheV area fine corrective and
ionn. - ,, - -

Drivers Wm. Thompson and Clem. 
; racey left for overseas this week. 

Miss Mary Callaghan, Ottawa, is 
i town attending the funeral of her 
tit her. - , ■
(VI r and Mrs. Wm. Sears. Toronto, 

r in town attending the funeral of 
father, the late Alex. Sears, 

i'huinas St.
Sergt. Thompson of the C.A.D.C 

l’amp Mohawk,- has transferred to

a

; ?
9 F/lsH

•.

IKingston.
Mrs. Ernest Robinson, St. George 

?t., had a delightful tea at her home
i W. J. Bryan. . That word was ..“De-

Miss Gladys Tucker spent a few mocracy” and yet a few so-called tua lArfAy i-1.. WnHA
under the auspices of the Ladles’ Mr. and Mrs. Davern spent the sum- days at home, accompanied by her democratic citizens of Canada were dbuM.tk.
Guild of St. Mark’s Church last week mer on their farm at Melville and cousin, Miss Blanche Lott, of Tren- auowed to make democracy a farce ■ g " -g âaàBsgàg

well known throughout the ton. Miss Tucker expects to leave

m• A ■■

- Tnrnn. tn „„ . npai | We are elad to report that Mr. N. at home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
soon for Toronto to take up ter pcsl- jvermilyea ls improving after hie re- Blakely on Wednesday at 12 o’clock,

ular manager of the Bank of Nova ^ ^^“^InTheaTy I °Ur 8Ch°°1 h6ld * Very ®uccesstul ^d Vr^ Wesl^H^rmiT werfunit-

Scotla, Plcton, now manager of the was 'flooded by the thaw and heavy concert ln ald 0f the Victory Bond d , th hol b0 d of matrimony
Mary Kelly has returned Kitchener branch of this bank, has rain on Monday night, extinguishing fund on Thursday evening, 28th inst. Mr R R|c),ardg the pastor per- 

home after spending the winter with recently been qlected by acclamation the furnace fire. The water had to The teacher Miss Grace Sine is to f0Tmea the ceremony The bride’s 
her daughter, Mrs. Moray, at Cape a secretary of the Kitchener Board be Pumped out. Several cellars in be congratulated upon the tact that drp„ waB white Batin and nearl 
Madeleine. Quebec. |®f Trade. This organization has a otherplaces in the village were also th6 entlre ;so has been raised by trimmtng and veil. They were at-

C. Ryan, who has been trasferred to I A very pleasant time was spent on thl® we°* B^ thelr b “ _ot b“ _ evening’s event. to well-laden tables in the dining
Burnett’s Rapids. The unanimous Tuesday evening when G. E. Fraser un^ Mr- V00K; 8r ’ “as not Dee“ A number of our people are at- room where ^ enjoyed themselves
choice of the meeting was in favor Sons’ staff met at the home of Miss well for some time and so was not tendfng the evangelistic service at,t0 the full. Mid showers of con-
of Rev. A. E. Smart, rector of St. Ada Brooks to do honor to a former here for the last few weeks. Since Tabemacle frequently. fetti and old shoes and carpets, the
■chu's Church, -Madoc. A committee member Corpl Earl Hickey. After ------------- ---- bride and groom left to visit friends
«•as appointed to wait on the bishop a sumptuous dinner had been served son® “av® won tfre HAROLD in Sidney ■ ■
>f Ontario to support their selection, the party adjourned to the parlor and Uking of a large number of ,
The bishop has approved of the se- and were entertained with music and friends who regret the departure of 
lection- and appointed Mr. Smart as games. theny and their well-kept and up-to-
rector of St. James’ Church, Tweed., Captain Gerald Allison, M.B., ar- date grocery. Brighton Ensign.

Mrs. Frank Vandervoort has, dur- rived in Pictpu on the late train on Argus,
ing the past few days, been in a very Friday. Captain Allison has six
serious condition through a fall ren- weeks’ leave. Though still suffer-
dering her unconscious and her life ing inconvenience from the effects
despaired of, but at present the fam-

U was well patronized and a great are
-uccess.—Post. county.

Mr. A. J. Cundick, the former pop- tion.

New Arrivals
: i-i : ■; *

> .'vil il j

. ___ :• V • ' < » • i

EARLE & COOK CO.

MADOC

Airs.

V- V
;

• NEW* SUITS at.... : .'. $19.60, $25.00, $28.50 sni $85 
NEW SERéE UKESSES at :. . ; $15.00, $17.50, $18,50r* 
NEW COATS,. Wo«l Poplin, Nary, Grey, Black $25.0$ 
NEW SERGE SKIRTS .. .
NEW POPLIR SKIRTS ....
NEW SILK SRÏRTS ..
NEW SILK BLOUSES ... .... at $2.6$, $3.75 and $4.50* E 
NEW CREPE BLOUSES ! . .at $5.00, $6.50 and $7.60 B
NEW D & A CORSETS ,. . i'"':
NEW CROMPTON CORSETS..............at $1.00 to $3.00 g
NEW SILKS .. at $1.25, $1.50, $1.76, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 ■ 
NEW CHAMOISETTE GLOVES .. ..at $1.00 and $1.25 B 
NEW PRESS GINGHAMS at 15c, 20’ to 45 éénts B

Visit our HouBefurnisbittg Dept We are showing 
New Rugs, New Otitalns, ‘New Voiles, New Scrims, ® 
New/ Madras;. Hew ^ Chintz? ^ew Cretonwa’
Sateens, Congoîéum Ru^s, Linoleums 
cloths, etc. i 'jfm

____ at $5.00 and $6.60
..at $3.75 

...........at $7.50

, >- .

Our cheese-maker, Mr. West, has
’ THIRD LINK THURLOWfinished drawing his wood.

Mr. Foster Wilson spent Sunday j ———
at Mr. Harry Heath’s.

Mrs. Martha Jones, of Toronto, toi» so cold again, 
spent a few days at Mr. Blake Faulk- vMlss Mabel Latta has returned 
ner'g. • '* ’ borne after spending a' week' with

of the gas he inhaled at the time he Mrs. Fitzpatrick, of Belleville, • is M{sfl p,OS8}e Heath has returned friends at Belleville, 
was wounded. In December, 1917, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. fTQm Frank,ord where she was visit- Mr. and Mrs. Frdd'Swaln have re- 
Capt. Allison has made a satisfactory M. O’Donohue. ing Mr sine’s. turned home after visiting soma of
recovery. In March, 1915, Capt. Al- Mips Emma Kingston, of Stirling, Mrg Harry tieath is visitin her their friends àt Colborne. I

——... lison enlisted as a private and has is staging With^ Mrs. William Thomas giBter in Campbeltf*d. ; Mr.' ML Windsor lost a "horse this
Grant has resigned served at thé Dardenëlles, India and who^ is quite ill. ^ ____ _____ v j un.. Louise vtétàbe and friend week. 1 ^ v

spent Sunday *t Mr. B. Faulkner’s.
Mr. Edwin Faulkner spent a few 

days at hie . son’s, Blake.
Mr. LStos Wilson Is busy sawing spring come again, 

wood. A Mr. Brown from the Front Road
is moving onto the Beatty farm. We 
are glad to welcome him to our 
midst.

!
| We are sorry to see the \ weather

.. .at 7§c to $4.06.... •
C:\MPBELLFORD

A

ily have hopes of her final recovery.

TWEED

Mr. McLean __ ____
position on’ the staff of the Royal to France. } Wap wounded at Jennie Atkinson, graduate
.. - s..; ? - ;-j ot Gesaftn Hospital, Utica,

N,y.„ is: spending a month’s, holidays 
at her home here.

Mr. Fred Phillips met with a pato- 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith returned ful accident at the shell plant, get- 

^he farm of Thomas Gallery, near to their home in -Bassano on Satur- ting a piece of steel In his right eye.
Madoc, and will take possession in day last after a two months' visit Several of our Citizens were incon-

with relatives here.
Miss Stelld* Calder has returned on account of the burning out of the 

after spending the holidays at her ’ transformers, 
home in Stirling.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Taylor have much Improved after her serious ill-
_____ ___________ rented the Vandusen property; ness, is expected home from Tcfronto

Thé" Misses Kathleen Quinn and Bridge Street West, and will move this week.
Mary Wallace attended the millinery next week, 
openings at Toronto "this week, *" ~

Messrs. W. Fredericks and John chased Mr. Jas. Shannon’s property prisoner early in the war 
r.uffman, of Alberta, paid a visit to or the Newburgh Road.
this district last week and purchased ---- ---— -• ———-— j— ------. . HipR
a carload of horses for the Western left on Saturday last on their way to] Mr. Sparling, teller at the Stan- 
market. The price of horses has their home in Alberta, after spend- dard Bank, was called to Kingston 
very noticeably advanced this win- ing the winter with his parents, Mr. this week for military duty, and Mr.

“ . | Galbraith, of Brantford, has taken

his It km ft» as, though our siei^hitog-- 
about done for this winter and 

i think we will all be glad to see

IBahk, taking effect tSSiy, Thursday. Croirai, ?lv
Mr. ahfi^rfe Wth.r McCallum, of 

Kingston, were- guests of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs, J. L- Heath, this week.

Mr. Fred Meraw has purchased

were
Floor ©fli 1

’yrl
■ >

Earle & Cook fsiTHOMASBURG
venienced last week, having no lightsthe spring. ' The stork visited the home of Mr.The rain and thaw has .changed . . . ...

the look of things somewhat as it Frank Pound and left a baby girl.
almost Impossible to get around 1 Mrs- Geo- Hamilton has returned 

and do a bit df . teaming on account home atter attending her little neph
ew's funeral, George Cox, at Bramp-

Mlss Stewart, of Guelph^ has been 
engaged to take charge of Mr. J. 
Taylor’s millinery parlors this
sou.

1
jMiss Dorothy Colvilie, who is wassea-

Miss Laughlin has been en
gaged as 'assistant.

of the deep snow, although the 
roads now are in a Very icy condition *on‘

ptp Mcvrinm mhp oeconort a Our town was shocked on Monday Wifi. Latta had a bee, draw-
“e“ wee*' | Pte" Me/iam' Yho escaped trom a lne at tb6 very sudden death inS coal for the Union Cheese Fac-

| Mr. O'Ray, Centreville, has pur- German prison, having been taken mornl g lne ve y t0
chased Mr. Jas. -Shannon’s property prisoner early in the war, is visiting °f “rS" j ba8 returaed The friends and neighbors of Mr.
or the Newburgh Road. at the home of his sister, Mrs. Thad Mr" c' Fen”0U naa tu d M „ WI1 .

1 Patrick/ from Norwood where he went to and Mrs. Hoy Wilson gathered atMr. John P. McCarten and wife, Patrick/ attend the funeral of his brother, their home on Monday night and

the late Mr. John Fennell. presented them with a miscellaneous
Mrs. Wm. Kerr is able to be out shower. ! 

agBjn I- A baby girl has come to brighten
Mr. J. Dra^e, who has been con- hom« . of Mr- •»« Mrs. Harry 

fined to the house for four months,, Tweedy.

/More Sugar Coming, -
Raisins In ifeSS S

j made the ownership of the raisins 
and continued control doubtful 

Suear ls still very scarce in the With the overwhelming proportion 
wholesale circles, but dealers say of raisins now safely signed by the 
that they expect an tmprovemeht in growers, the directors feel that 
this regard next week. Farther better service can be given, 
supplies of raw sugar are reported 
to be en route to Canada, and this, 
together with that placed ln ' the 
hands or refiners last week, is ex
pected ter work an amelioration in 
the trade in regard to sugar supplies 

Some raw sugars from Java are-

ter and we, understand that fancy and Mrs. D. McCarten.
figures were paid for this lot. | Rev. A. H. Coleman has come to the position.

Mabel, the little five-year-old Napanee from Ottawa and will make Adjutant Trickey, musical revival- 
daughter of Mrs. Wm Arber, who is his home at the Vicarage. iet of the Salvation Army, addressed wae able t0 take a JJ ■ ® walk
recovering from an attack of pneu-1 Mr, W. J. Campbell leaves today large audiences in the citadel here street last week- ,* a0T® “® wl“ 
monia, underwent1 a successful oper- for Hamilton where he will take up for the past week. The meetings,30011 b® biB former self again, 
ation for empyaemia on Wednesday, his new duties with the G.. W. Rob- will be continued until next Tues- A lars® number trom ber® attend- 
Doetors Mather and Kindred attend- insou Company. . I day night. jed the concert at Bethel last Friday,
ing. She is reported doing nicely. A well-attended card party was * We are pleased to report that Mr. AU report the play, Things as they1,.re'srrr:ot„~rs f«:i: r=,“ zst Doeeij5”%^,took leading parts. All enjoyed the MRS. MERCREDI,

beautiful moonlight and the beauti-

Violating Food
Controller’s OrderHe Knows Just Why 

He Admires ThemismsSSlS
ment These raw sugars ™*®, the land by appropriating the said 
bought for 2c per pound less than edlblee t0 bl8 own U8e wlthout leave 

Could Find No Cure. That’s Why the Cuban raw , sugar. All raw or llcenae> plylng bls nefarionB work 
Her Husband Is Enthusiastic Over sugars, however, are under the cen- in broad daylight as well as in the 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills. ;trol of the International Sugar darkness of Blght. on Saturday

! Commit,te'e. The Canadian Grocer f0reD00n a tMe, 0r thieves, possess- 
Fort Smith, Alberta, Mar. 4th.— says that the situation is being ed of unbeatabie nerve, deliberately 

Mr. W. Frederick, of Forget, (Special.)—Among all the thou- watched with a great deal of In- pnfered a aack of 8Ugar froB1 (b6
Sask., paid a visit to Mr. R. Coul- sands of Canadians who praise terest to see what effect these lower- rear o{ Mr Jag qu1m.s Btoro and
son's last week. Dodd’s Kidney Pills for the good priced sugars will have on the su- on Monday" nig^t a vl8lt ’mBde

The installation of' the Rebecca’s they have done, there 1s no more, gar market. to Mr Quinn’s storehouse from
We understand Mr. J. Dobensky ^ Postponed on account of the fervent admirer of the great kidney; The California Associated Raisin which wag taken a goodly BtipW of

and family are coming back to Ban- death of One of its beloved members, remedy than Isildore Mercredi of Company will erect a series of new flour gugar aBd otber goods Bn.
croft to take up their residence, Ith® lat® Mrs- Wm,-. Morton, until a this place. ; packing houses , including ware- trance wag effected by prying the

The I.B.&O. train made a trip over futar® date. “Yes, it always gives me pleasure houses, steamers and other necessary lock off tfie door with ^ iron bar.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Wm. to say a good word for Dodd’s Kid- machinery, the directors decided at Tbere js atr0ng suspicion as to the

aey Pills,” Mr. Mercredi says. “My a meeting held this week. These partlea and furtJler develop_
wife was sick for two years. We packing houses will supplement 
Could not find anything to restore those already built, and will take ] 
her to health. Then we found a care of the fruit in -regions Showing 
pamphlet telling of several persons ‘ congestion in the past season. They 
who had been cured by Dodd's-Kid-] will be placed at Biola, Cutler, Las

Palmas, Selma and Seville. The ln-

during the past week. Mr. Pat Cas- thirty tables of progressive euchre ing favorably.
ey disposed of his farm near Chap- furnished amusement for those who Mr. John Ketchen, of Watson,
man to Mr. Cosmo Tufts and invest- took part for some time, after which Sask., is home for a few ' weeks. He 'lu! Pitch-holes, going and coming, 
ed in holdings of greater proportions refreshments were served and the intends taking back with him a ship-1 Mr. Andy Sherry, 
having purchased Mr. S. N. Fluke's temainder (of the evening was spent ment of cattle and horses. Sask., who has been spending the
farm, not far from his present prop- in dancing. Mr. Edward Manion was | Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tripp and Past three months with his parents, 
erty. The deals have been closed the winner of the gentleman’s first family leave this week for Medicine ot tbIs riace, left for the West on

! Hat, where they will reside.—Her- Wednesday.

She Had Been 111 Two Years' and
of Sunkist,

but the properties will not change prize. . ; .
hands until the spring of next year, Mrs. A. MacGregor, teacher of St. aid. 
1919.—Advocate.

?
Andrews’ D.O.K. Class, and Mr. Mac
Gregor, choir leader, gave a farewell 
party at their home on Tuesday ev
ening in honor of Miss Mabel Perry, 

Miss Emma Demille of Belleville, a member of the class and choir, 
is a guest at the home of her uncle, Miss Perry is leaving Napanee to 

Mr. T. C. DeMille, Paul St.
Mr. McDonald, ot the Niagara 

Falls Branch, haç taken charge of 
the Woolworth store in Plcton.

Miss Joeie Shannon left for Roch
ester last, week where she will take

BANCROFT
PICTON ' i»

l

take up her abode with Mr. Albert
Graham, of Kincaid, Sask. After an ' the line on Saturday last, the first 
original and unique program, Miss!in about two weeks, Morton was held on Wednesday, fol-
Perry was presented with a china tea | Mail was carried over the I.B.&O. lowed by "a large cortege of sorrow- 
set by which to remember her,line on Tuesday, the first in three ing relatives and neighbors. The 
friends of the church.—Beaver. weeks. | service was held In Christ Church

There was a baby girl born in where the departed was a very de
town last week and her parents voted and faithful member. Inter- 
named her Margarine, because they was ln the cemetery here. The

floral tributes were beautiful, show-

ments are expected.

up her duties as nurse.
Mr. H. B. Bristol arrived home 

on Saturday after a couple of weeks 
m Toronto and New York.

Mr. W. Benson, formerly account
ant in the Bank of Montreal, Plcton, 
has been appointed manager of the 
l ank oi Montreal at Kitchener, Ont.

1 n the casualty list of Tuesday, the 
name of Lt. S. N. Dancey, Plcton, ap- 

among the wounded, /and F.
Porter, Bloomfield, among the 

•>o<l.

MOUNT ZION '
ney Pills.

“My wife used just two boxes of crease in crops has been so great in
the company

haven’t any but her.
Mr W. Wiggins, colonization road in8 the high esteem in which she

Mrs. Morton’s maiden

The hay press is again in our 
neighborhood.
v Mrs. L. Parks left on Thursday1 inspector, and Mr. C. B. Ballard, was held.
for a trip to B.C. | reeve of Monteagle and Herschel, name was Miss Carrie Grille. She

In Toronto this week attending leaves, besides her. husband- and lit-

ilthem and she is perfectly well, to the the last two years 
great surprise of all our neighbors.1 found it almost impossible to handle 
They can tell you the same thing. ] them with present facilities. Last 
I cannot recommend Dodd’s Kid- fall immense lines of loaded wagons

were kept waiting for weeks at

I
M

Mr. Phil. Way, who has been in are
the States for a number of years, a convention tot the Good Roads As- tie Lewis and Verna, her mother and ney Pills enough.”
has bought the old Chapman place sociation. | brother, Willie, to mourn her loss; Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the great- Selma and other places on account
and will take up residence there. I Andrew White,/Of Monteagle, was also other relatives and neighbors, est of all remedies toy weak, suffer- of lack of space. The season 

The friends of Mrs. M. Sullivan ! arrested by County Constable Bailey We extend our heart-felt sympathy ing women. They cure the kidneys, happened to be favorable and no-
greatly shocked on Tuesday last week as a defaulter under the t0 those of the home, where the va- The kidneys are the root of nine-,body lost much, if anything, by the

night to hear of her sudden death Military Service Act and placed hlm cançy can never be filled. tenths of. women’s Ills. Moreover, use of the wagons. The directors,
at her home in Trenton. I in the lockup here. He came up The Red Cross packed boxes for cured kidneys mean pure clean blood realizing that seasons differ, are

Several from here attended the for trial last evening before Police our boys overseas on Wednesday. all over the body. That njeans good anxious to get the plants finished
sale of Mr. T, Gunter on Thursday j Magistrate Jarman. A very enjoyable event took place, health everywhere. |in time for this year’s crop.

Ü
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V
ber of the Army and. Navy Vet
erans.

as the conditions .made it 
possible for: -two papers to make 
a living. The Review was started

im- What Canada 
Has Done For 

The Allies

uAm i

PERT PARAGRAPHS ras .a daily newpaper by F.H. HAIR CUTS JUMP TO 85 CENTS 
Leslie in 1914, and the Daily Re- IN KINGSTON
cord had been running Somes 
years prior to that.

Gathered by Our Exchange hditor and Condensed 
Down to Make Spicy Reading.

f/OyKingston, Mar. 1.—The barbers will 
<. today raise the price for a hair 

cut to thirty-live cents.

OK »Wm*M§1
-- ,7V «

- V

4 OK1 70THOUSAND BARRELS OP EGGS 
THROWN OUT IN OTTAWA

I > .or* «Mir
Ottawa, Feb. 28.—According to re

ports submitted to Commissioner 
of Works MacCallum by the 
garbage collectors, a cold Storage 
warehouse . located at 44 Nicholas 
Street has .'recently wasted cine lot 

yoif a thousand eggs, a Second lot. of 
six barrels, and a third lot of four 
cases, while another warehouse, 
at 52 Nicholas, has wasted five 
barrels of eggs. These are the 
most flagrant cases that have 
come to the notice of the collect-1 
ors duripg the past two or three 
months.

■•••

ter continues high and still great
er damage may be caused before 
the water subsides. It is esti
mated that damage to property 
amounts to $25,000. Great ef
forts are being made to save the 
tugs and boats in the harbor by 
securing them by extra cables so 
they will «tot be carried out into 
the lake, Hatty of the larger tugs 
are being manned, with steam up, 
in order to save them if they 
should tto out with the " ice jam. 
After the downpour of last 
ing the residents in the valley of 
Kettle Creek, west of St. Thomas, 
neqjjr the Michigan Central bridge, 
were marooned in their homes un-

IELL THBLEPHONK MAY SEEK TO 
INCREASE ITS CHARGES

Montreal, §?eb.
meeting Set the Bell- Telephone 
Company will be held on Thurs
day at M.o’clock; President Mc- 
FarlaneSnakes the statement that 
the Company experienced difficulty 
in securing delivery of materials 
that are required for extensions, 
and serious delays are taking 
place in filling new orders. Speak
ing of the effect of the new taxa
tion that was passed by the Que
bec Legislature, Mr. McFarlane 
said that the form of increased 
charges that the company might 
be compelled to make to offset 
this had not been definitely set- 
tied.

HON. N. W. ROWELL TELLS OF 
MUNITIONS AND OTHER WAR 

MATERIAL FURNISHEDPres. Bank Oi England 
Offered To Stoke Up

27.—The annual EToronto, Mar. 1.—-In a public ad
dress in this city Saturday night 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, president of me 
Privy Council, summed up Canada’s 
industrial part in the war ns follows:

Has manufactured $1,100,000,- 
000 worth of munitions when pres- 

Cobourg, Mar. 1.—Capt. (Rev.) ent orders are filled.
W. G. Clarke, who went overseas as $875,000,000 already expended 
chaplain with the 236th Battalion, for munitions in plants all over Can- 
and who is the pastor of the Bow- ada.. 
manville Methodist Church, in a re- Over 250,000 workers employed in 
cent letter written from Epsom, Sur- 500 Canadan munitions plants, 
rey, England, tells that he has 53,000,000 shells, 40,000,000 
charge of the large Queen Mary Tea' brass cartridge ..cases of 3% pounds 
Rooms, which were.opened in per- each, and 58,000,000 copper bands 
son by her Majesty.»? With Lady, produced.
Margaret Ruder as leader, the ladies* 
of the surrounding district come to .
serve from 1» a m. to fl.30 pm. |Je N TIOIII 
They asked to be allowed to keep «*]

Against Hunger

!

‘ATTITUDE TOWARD CANADIANS 
OF THE ENGLISH WHO 

COUNT”, WRITES CAPT. 
CLARKE

Hureamm
We tnve *11 kui I 

every mrt if Git/ 41 i. C » 1
ini 1 irfit 1. for investment

• > *'■ t t
Let us show you soniF nice homt-> at

ri#it O/ivii

v t;

even-

ProJirtirfs ia 7• » •.

; •til an early hour this morning. 
: Many of these houses were flood
ed to the second storey and the 
inmates were Compelled to stay In 
their uncomfortable positions un
til the water receded about 4 
o’clock. The city firemen and po
lice were down fn the flooded dis
trict all night, bat owing to the 
scarcity ef boats, could not render 
much aid.

or spec-WANTS 900 MEN IN FOUR 
WEEKS alation. j.!li &

Must iiE vaccinated
1Kingston, Feb. 28.—‘A call . has

made pn this military district 
to send nine hundred men 

'seas in tie next four weeks. In 
view of the fact that eighteen the place opeù on Christmas Day, so 

from this tbat oar Canadian boys would have 
Brockville a place to s»end the holiday. The

i
I
PI Narnia, Feb. 27.—At a special meet-? 

ing of the Board of Health today 
to take steps to check the small
pox outbreak, it was decided to 
require ail citizens who have not 
been vaccinated to have -it done 

they do so, a

over-
■ V

hundred were àèttt 
' district from Ottawa,

and Kingston, the present demand sta® bad been Siven the day off, but
is felt to be very excessive, and it Lor<1 Cunlffe, president of the Bank. ______

filled. ot E’ngland- wh0 resides near, offered Corfc Growing Competitions of Cen
to stoke the fires himself if permis* tral States Blaze Way for Nat- 
Bion was gven to keep the rooms op- ionalizing Efforts of
en for the Canadians, and the ladies Little Children
volunteered to do the cooking, wash- ____

WM. MONTGOMERY MAKES GET- ' ing dishes and serving, as they could Chicago, Feb. 28.—Leaving Tor-
not enjoy the day at home and know onto on the afternoon train, you can 

i that there was no place open to our go t0 sleep in Canada and wake up 
>eter)>oro—Police Chief Short is soldier boys. '‘That is the attitude,” in Chicago. After ypn have been 

having a lively time oyer William Capt. Clarke says, “towards-ms of here a short time yon may wonder 
Montgomery, of Peterboro who Canada among the English people whether you have not bee-iteleei, In 
forged cheques at t^àsay and who count.” 1 Canada In a figurative ^ense, for you
fted to konffititert.htt be was Capt. tilafke paj^^at in a Com- awafce " 5 .
.«greeted. Mbntfebinery succeeded' inunion sendee "which 1m head, thirty- definite 
in gaining hh| liberty by a clever five different units of, the army were
riise. Constable Duke of South- represented, and all Protestant___
ampton placed Montgomery in th churches except the AngUcan. Our you 
lockup. ^

cWheLm*« ItecmanAI
11 EVERY LABOR ATOM ENLISTEDUnlessat once.

proclamation will be issued. There 
are now eight cases here.

FOR COMPULSORY EDUCATION is doubtful if it can be 
Every man who can 
medtpal examination, 
will have to go.

Ipass the 
however,

Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—Compulsory ed
ucation In public schools through
out Western Canada should be es
tablished in order that the differ- 
Shcee in race and religion within 
the country shonhi not be perpet- 
'fcatoft, was Hie point of 
ing address delivered by R. W. 
Craig, K.C., chairman of the Win
nipeg School Board, at the open- 

\ ing of the twelfth annual conven
tion, which will last untUvThuri-

i : OCT UNDER YOUR OWROOF 
BELLEVILLE. OUT‘ ARM IMPLEMENTS MAY ENTER 

FREE

Windsor, Feb. 27.—An official notl-:

AWAY FROM CUSTODY: ; A cation from Ottawa today auth
orizes,local customs •ffidials to ad- an open-
ntit «i» Canada free of-dnty farm

Tlnrffi. a FnSttable
Sniy

- j butiwhal you save that
H dbiMte. * %nd remero-

T --- ----------—------  ber. Ipo, M i Is tf
little use to pare down expenses if the money m 
saved is not put to work. As a personal and patflstte 
duty, save every dollar you can. and let ft earn 
interest In a Savings account

Seflevitie Branch . . ..
Pioton Branch .

sad other agricultural implements 
as well as teams and other vehic
les which may have been used in; 
the United States fqr farming, up-, 
on «oMition that they are taker, 
out of this country again at the

here to a realization more

into United .gteies-is to _ 
are in a zone closer to the war’s 

work, he says, is divided baleful influence. Here in Chicago 
prisoner reignea wood spitting into tnree branches, which may be wé are getting all brown bread now. 
and asked to be removed to more classed- as Anglican, non-Anglican „ some restaurants there is ob sug- 
comfortable quarters. The officer and Roman Catholic. Major (Rev.) ar—others give you two lumps if 
took him handcuffed to a hotel McConnell, who was senior chaplain you ask. No meat for breakfast, or 
and secured a room for him on there, and also the responsible head at all on Tuesday. No wheat on
the top flat. He disrobed him. of'the non-Anglican work, has been Wednesday, and no pork on Satur-
placed him in bed, handcuffed and transferred to Seaford Camp and the day.
after locking the bedroom left for latter’s responsibilities now largely. The food limitations which have 
home. On his return to the hotel fall upon Capt. Clarke, who is also followed the good crops of 1917 have 
the next morning he found that assistant-chaplain to the camp. Ma- aroused the natidn to the fact that
the bird had flown, taking the ior McConnell’s work as senior chap- sllli more must be raised this yoar

tringent rules later

"Itien, wlUôji will 
day afternoon. that ;war

JP P”8?u

FRMiciHgp a&UN 
—LOSS OVER

. ■ J" ’ X
Wilke^harre, Jfc. Feb. 27.—Food

stuffs apd railroad property val-
--JAFE WAS LOOTED AND PAPERS '°wL._ _

STOLEN freight train on the Central Rail-
imnnvUle, Feb. 27.—A few nights NeF Jersey got beyond

. a»» the safe of F. R. Lalor, M.P.. „ pontiol of the engineer on the
was broken into and robbed of Wjlkesbarre mountain and after 

; , -wiÉliaMe papers, including stock running miles at terrific
^ ça?$U}cafce0 of the Monarch Knit- - into two engines oiro. naa nown, uuung me jor mcvonaeii s wora as senior cnap- still more must be

Cpmpapy, Domi^n Canners, ^ -**7rjj** han4cuff? ^ M™. Montgomery lain has been taken up by the as- to avert more _____________
SfeeM ot Canada, Atlantic Sugar, ^ a d .s“ °th?. ”***" it appears, tried to work the sistant chaplan, Capt. Moore, ho on. It Is recognized that àortnees . TITIAT^T TrVflT/\%t■ï”—. Æ«L?ÿ®afâÊjrSsr' HOG PRODUCTIONrsr's-srrsi rarag ss- s »An ~ --------------irLir: For Sms

stock certificates, both preferred tbo cars their contents were Ml* IvloCWAl^h dens. market ga, that Canadft Should mCTeaSC her pFOdUC-
SRffV22SLSr5' P1‘CES ”HB“Y °™™ u,s Mr. flyieswortn aonof BACON HOGS and other live tiwk

these are forgeries. The burg- MEMBER D^~SUDDENLY (ProBJ Da^ Ontario of March 1.) I ’«ut there is evidence ot au inten- 3S OJOTC IS »t prCSCnt 8 WOrld-WÎde ShOlt-

lar® ,orced a back door of the . British Government niacin „ « Kic Mr' C. Fraser Aylesworth, of Ma- tion that every last ounce of energy gtiJg of HICSL - Good mStkctS fOF SODIfi
factoiy and apparently worked Perth, Mar. 1—Death came with . whiakev order In Pfhe 6iTnit*n t100*-*88 had the honor to be elected 8llall be enlisted in the fight against frr. jvrt.ni.n- n« U —^___-___ -«
the safe combination. Once thé startling suddenness to Dr. A. E. „t„. Qri, . . f vice-president of tbe_ Surveyors’ As- the hunger menace. In short, a pro- tO COIHC 3T6 &S8UT6Q.
door was open, they ripped out Hanna, M.P., at his home here tllat ® . . peop 0 sc elation of Tordnto. The honor was Position is now under way to raise
the iaher vault compartment In yesterday from heart taUure. ! ! V* } conferred at the annual meeting just two new National Guards—the Am-
which Mr. Lalor had his stocks, Tuesday evening he came home , -. . , .. on an , iie],j jn Toronto. Mr. Ayiesworth is erican Boy Food Production Army,
insurance policies and other pri- f#om visiting his mother at Soper- Tho N T ! .„QVen. “ c a,n,°e' one of the best known and best qnal- and the American Girl Food Produc-
vate papers. Mr. Lalor has offer- ton, and complained of not feeling th„ RHH,h n 8 ® 66 at ified-surveyors in the dominion. In tlon Army—to utilize this immense
0d * reward of SÏ 000 for inform- we„. When Mrs. Hanna went !„ " r t S tlw ^ 1U2 and 1»S h, was reserve of willing power.
ation leading to the arrest of the , his room- yesterday morning soCUrities Purnoratian /7mne af cha,rman ot W dominion associa- “The famous corn growing conipe-
burglars or recovery of the deeds, f ^ fppn* film dead in bed 2 s fiOO barreTs of Ü tion of held at Ottawa In tirons of the Central States haVe

Twenty,minutes before his wife wh’i k t . 7 1915 he was elected president of the blazed the way,” says the andounce-
■f; had heard him moving about the T^ nrL L be Lid Z ITt 8ame bod7‘ ™ent' “The central organization of

room. Deceased was a son of the *^0 De barPeI interests cin*e tn For twenty years Mr- Ayiesworth thesG societies would be for the pur-,
’ born fu P 7 Interests close to worked ln the employ ot the pose of conducting the propaganda,

the management estimate that the minloB eovernmeat as surveyor ia and of accumulating and circulat-
cost of lnaking Ahte^whiskey was (he North We8tern provinces. Five ing information to State committees,
between 30 and 36 cents per winters he bpent in tents beyond the which would in turn decentralize to
gallon, so that the company will -frontlerg o£ civilization. He could Iocal municipal committees, whch
have a profit of about $1 Per ' relate eXperlenceg to flu many vol- would function as registers and
gallon on the order, or a total umea prize-giving bodies, The operation
profit of $1,100,000.” ........ ■' " 1 of the societies would be.to procure

j pledges from boys and girls to grow 
some stated quantity of vegetable 

[food on their home lots' or other

end 4ft the year. A signed agree
ment Jbn the part of the owner 
wtit be considered a sufficient
guarantee.

WRECKED 
#250,000 ! Towards evening th religions

prisoner feigned blood spittifig into three branches, which may be

• J 1 were

J G Moffat
.. C. B. Beamish, <r• • •>

sistant chaplan, Capt. Moore, 
is an Angliqan^ri

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
goodx standing to acquire five stock. 

BELLEVILLE BRANCH
■m

V
ARNEGIE GIVES MILLION DOL
LARS to - McGill University C. M. STORK, Manager

1 Montreal, Feb. 27.—McGill Unlver- ,ate Jame6 3Bw«na, and was
-56 years age on his father’s farm 
Mar, Haijtem, Leeds County. He 
graduated in medicines and 
surgery from McGill University 
in I885, &n* established one of 
the largest practices > ln the County 
et Lanark. In December, 1913
he was elected to the Federal SAMPLE CAR OF WOOD 
House to represent South Lanark 
m the Government, and at the last 
Dominion election carried 
amalgamated ridings of North and 
Seuth Lanark by a large majority 
as UniontetKSonservative. Ha was 
a Methodist in religion. He is 
survived by his mother anfl wife 
and two sons—Stewart, with the 
RtF.C. at Fort Worth. Texas, and 
Robert at home. Dr. Frank Hanna 
of Brantford, and Mrs. H. W.
Lockwood, of Westport, Ont., 
are brother rm* sister of deceased 
The funeral Will be deferred, 
pending the arrival of the son 
from Fort Worth, Texas.

e
sity has accepted a scholarship, 
valued at $500 annually, given by 
Mrs. frank Oliver, Edmonton, 
“in proud and loving memory of 
Lieut. .Allen Oliver, M.C.,"> grad
uate of the university. The Car
negie Foundation has granted a 
million dollars to McGill “in rec
ognition of the noble and devoted 
service and sacrifice of McGill .to* 
wards Canada’s part in the great 
war, upon which depends the rule 
tit law among nations and the 
freedom not only of, Canada, but 
of thé United States and of the

nt*1

The Standard Bank of Canada
Ht ad Office : Toronto

This"Bank offers every facility in the conduct 
I^LkOf accounts of manutac urers, farmers 

and Merchants.
Savings .Department at every Branch.

ObPuary 1ORDER
ED

available land in their vicinity dur- 
I ng the present year, and to furnish 

(From Dai)y Ontario of March l.) cultural directions, to those requir- 
i ArW a week’s illness, Mrs. ing them, and also to direct their

the Peterborough, Mar. 1.—Aid. Dobbin 
and Taylor, the city’s Fuel Com
mittee, are negotiating for the 
purchase of 200 cords and up
wards of green hardwood from a Hanaa^E- Koble> di8d on Tuesday work into definite lines which would 
man at Sharbot Lake This wood at 3^Rome’ 472 Bathurst atreet- not conflict with or tend to reduce 
is beech and maple with hbT*"01110- she was bom in Sidney, the amount of standard crops usual- 
occasional stick of oak and birch 0at” 67 ycars ag0- and came t0 T°- ly grown by the market gardening 
and is in 4 ft and 2 ft lengths It ronto frùm Hamilton, in 1908. Her industry. In order to conserve the- 
is not all body wood limbe being hu8band’ Geo' Noble’ Predeceased immensely increased volume which 
included as a condition on which her tiTe years ae°' She attended would be produced, great efforts 
it must be purchased. The same Tri«»Ry Methodist Church. She is should be made to create an interest 
dealèr has a quantity of mixed 8Urvlved by tw° children- Georea I- among the army of boy and girl 
wood available Noble and Miss Edith A. Noble. Her Workers in the drying of vegetables."

only brother is Philip Lott, of To
ronto. The body was taken to"
Tweed to be buried fieside her late

MPg. H-. E. NOBLE

i

democracies ot Lthe whole world.” Belleville Branch - John, Elliott, Mgr.
PRIVILEGES ARE GIVEN CANA-

Shannonville Office} open Mondays and • Thursdays 
FosbrâO Office open Tuesdays and Fridays 
i Kednersville’Office open ^ednwdays

DIAN FISHERMEN
I

vVashington, Feb. 27.—With the ap
proval zot President Wilson, Sec
retary of Commerce Redfield has' 
issued orders to customs colledt-

I
3»•)

ors to allow Canadian fishing ves
sels to enter ' and clear between
American ports and fishing banti? ICK CANNON THAT REALLY FIRE 
Reciprocal privileges have been. »
asked of Canada for'1 Anericah Some ingenious workmen in Pet- 
fishing vessels. » 1 rograd more than 176 ,years ago

carved six cannon out of blocks of 
ice, turned them in lathes and 
bored them for 6-inch shells. And 
they actually fired salutes from 
them. The Ice was sufficiently 
strong to withstand the explosion 
of nearly 2,090 grains of real 
gun-powder.

be wastrel shirkers? Or will mil
lions of Willing hands and hearts re- 

It is pointed out that the move- fleet in productive wqrk, the fruition 
ment would produce a stabilizing ef-.'under liberty of the best qualities 

[feet more necessary than ever in the of their ancestry, bé it what it may?”
j unsettling days of after-war read-/) ■ 1 . .... 1

COLEMAN — In Belleville on Feb. justment. The idea is not to conflict TELL OF WONDERFUL GAME IN 
27 th, 1918,

hears, six deer, fourteen coyote and 
two fox.»

To Nationalize Interest
HEART ON RIGHT SIDE. i

Montreal, Mar. 1—-Napoleon Pa
rent, a munition worker, claimed 
exemption from military service! " 
in Mr. Justice Demers’ - Court

Kenyon V. Painter, Cleveland 
sportsman, as a result of his second 
trip into this new territory, stated 
that in his opinion the big horn sheep 
to be obtained in this portion of 
Canada are probably the best to be 
had on the American continent. He 
has obtained some fine heads, also 
some good caribou and some black 
wolves.

husband.

MED
r yesterday on the ground that his 

heart is on his right side. Not- Emiiy Augusta with local work along similar lines,
Smith, widow of the late Char-1 but to .nationalize the interest of

Lestef Coleman, Esquire, the children in their gardens, feak- Jasper, Alberta, Feb. 28.—The 
County Crown Attorney in her ing . them feel that they are doing a well, known hunter, Wm. Rindsfoos. 
87th year.

SERIOUS FLOODS IN PORT STAN
LEY

. CANADIAN ROCKIES
■yli withstanding this, he said, he had 

been placed in category “A” by 
the military

les
-4t. Thomas, Feb. 27.—The most ser

ious flood in Port Stanley for the 
past nineteen years occurred at 
ap early hour this morning. when 
the waters from Kettle Creek a- 
rose and flooded the streets of the

medical boards. 
The Judge reserved his decision. great and patriotic work toward re- has left this point on an expedition 

lief of the bitter world-need ot more to collect specimens of big game, and 
No Asthma Remedy like R. Dr J food . * will hunt in the Wapiti River coun-

p=HpË|'™™.r™ WâWÉITSllI
r -  ,r,s r..“rr■ xs uïr,.r..:: " “

From a scenic standpoinf 
the country he hunted in was superb 
and for all round sport could not he 
excelled.

•ms

NOTED GUIDE DEAD.

350,000.000 tons ofm steel and
wooden ships built or under way n*. 
a cost of $64,000,000.

V- l
X .

Until She Trii
Made Fi

112 COECRG 9 
*‘I feéi X must 

benefit I have 
wonderful mediJ 

I have been a 
-ears from Viol 
:ould get no pen 
A friend ad visé 

1 i-tives’ and 14 
access ; and no 
>f Headaches, 

ziplendid medicia
, mrs.'.ali

50c. a box, 6 fa 
At all dealera a 
ÿrice, postpaid 
Limited, Ottawa^

1BRT AID TE.

(Siajnberlin Silvi 
Men from S

of

Montreal, Mar 
from the princid 
Grand Trunk Rs 
been competing 
holding the 
Shiel*. for profit 
work, 
tition were held 
honors being wo) 
the Stratford she 
second and t,hif 

f teams from the.
[ Point St. Charles

Dr. W: O. Glid 
the judge and th 

I was watched by 
' Whistle, general, 
Canadian Brand 
Ambulance Asw 
gvatnlated the G 
on its splendid n 
of Grand Trunk 
the first aid ini 
shown an increai 
of’the fact that 
many o fits mez 
war.

The final

At the conclus 
tion President H 
the Grand Truri 
the vice-presiden 
fleers of the cOtt 
ning teams in 
headquarters. | 
shield to the .J 
Ktil :̂ emphasiz 
of the-work doi 
men in' the me< 
of the service, i 
on railway surw< 
hundreds, ;of mil 
outposts of civili: 
ed to know the v 
had frequently 
general" for thi 
pany had decide 
mark of appreejs 
men who had 
selves' 
member of the 3 
réceive, he annt 
pass over the Syj 
bers of the seed 
would receive ani 
division upon wl 
ployed.

The Stratford] 
the shield, has a 
first aid efiicienj 
place in the col 
when the shield 
real team No. lj 
the winning tea 
(Captain) J. Rio 
H. Ord and A.-S)

in the

Women’:
. 2nd Ketehesq 

Miss Falkiner 
Miss McCarthy 
Miss Panter 89] 
Mrs. McLean 81 
Miss McLean 8 
Miss Wallbrida 
Mrs. Allen 83]

British forces 
explosives.

Large quantity 
plied to the Unii 

300 aeroplane^ 
$10,000,000 

plants and aerodl 
More than 25 ) 

in the Royal Fly 
adians.

/. "-s|
A Pill That I-U 

man who Is a 
the transaction ] 
an added miserj 
centrale his mind 
loss said vexatid 
anefa a man Pa 
iHHs offer relief) 
meet according 
convince him oj 
I «ice. They ard 
mended because] 

» claimed • A

For $78.11,
bia and. twelve1 
.Terms eas;,-, c.
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*! received a cable this morning that 
his son, Sergt. Roy Cronk, Jiad ar- 
rived “safe and, well." The place ss 
where he had arrived was not gjS 
rir-n hut It was presumably Bpg- ~ 
land or France. Roy left Klngs-

CeusiR James Nayler was Hand** Shot*.. at Nàyle, S

jt.-tjl 9hn TrÎPritiVRff” Oa Maede.ald Avenue Last Night When it Discharged scope for your many abilities. We fm tlon that has been received =
U:.IH OIIC llieu. 1 inuse MI6» ----- ty----------------— understand that heavy demands will since his departure. He was pro- S
___ Maria Frnm Kfnjt JllifiAS (From Daily Ontario of March 1.) year old daughter and the little be made u^on you 'n your n=w mpted to the office of sergeànt the gs

,„r -„T> WtJ; ww -------------- Cole who-to a nephew of Mrs. pastorate and that the work will be d'”>'ore his departure. He was =
U COEÜRO ST., S^JOBN, NJB. Burton Cole, six years old,, who Naylor were sitting on a sofa In the heavy and difficult, but knowing you for^erly-et the Belleville post of- —
Ifl ® waa visiting at the home of Mr. and dining room playing a game. James aB we do. we firmly believe that you fi=e staff.

1 :fprfu, medicine ,Mrs- George Nayle*- Macdonald Ave. Nayler was outside skating but came wtM gUrmonnt all these difficulties _
*• lwn . was almost - Instantly killed in a in and went to. clean his gun. He and succeed in establishing one of —James Broach Little was elected =

frnm VioUnl shooting accident at the Nayler home got it and examined it. He was the strongest Baptist Churches in grand .superintendent of Prince H
i.ora shortly- before nine o'clock last night standing about eight feet from" the the city of Montreal” Edward District No. 11 at the =1

' ^Ludv^edmeto^r^mit- The uiftortupate boy received the sofa. He opened or tried to open the -Mrs. Smith your splendid work in Grand Chapter, Royal Arch =
ne.Kl adv^ed me ta.take^ Bruit- chargeof shotjnleft side of his neck shot-gun at the breech. Something the Sunday school as teacher of the Masons, held in Toronto yesterday =

„nd nowIam-entlîSÆe a Portion of flesh being , torn went wrong and the gun discharged, Blbfc clas8 has done-much S
Headaches thanks V^vonr a,ay and the tteck broken- The gun The full force of the shot struck the tp uB1fy otrr work and put it tin a —Mrs. Charles L. Coleman, widow ^
, i, 1 medicine» ^ ; 7 (which caused the Shooting was in Cole boy in the neck. He scarcely tlrm foundktlott” of the late Crown Attorney

MRS ALEXANDER SHAW, '«f of the; cou?jn of the little moved, and death must Have been Mr. Blackburn thereupon wished Coleman, died last evening In this =
jv a box, 6 for $2 BO trial siée 26c* ^ «W» Xxr\*t, agbd. seventeen almost instantaneous. The Naylpr them CMgpeed and to accept city. An . obituary will appear =

. ,u dealers or sent on receipt of year8’ bat 016 discharge was aeci- boy did not know the gun was load- glftg- for Mr. Smith, a purse of gold later.
re, postpaid, by Fruit-a-tivea dt“ta? according to all reports. ed. and Mrs. Smith, p. beautiful cabinet

Limited Ottawa. ^Hiféfe were t*b guns In the house, At once young Nayler got In touch of allver. 'These were presented hy (from Dally Ontario of March 1.)
one of them being used inthp after- with the theater and notified his par- Mesers Cook and Butler and Mrs.

n,,vr aid TEAMS MMSTilff-XXlNÿ-ï®00™ by a aelghbor in shooting an ents. Doctors had meanwhile been Deeton tor the congregation.
TEST “ oM and Mck dog.' The animal was of called in. The boy was pronounced The pastor was aé«»1y affected as

little use to Itself on account of its dead and Coroner- D^ Boyce was be r(?ge t0 gp^qk "What I” have
age but neither Mr. Nayler nor his notified. He had the body removed been ’through this week,” he said,
son James had the he^rf to shoot it, from the Nayler home to Tickell's tJhe furnaoe ot fiction. From 
as-it had been a favorite. So a friend morgue. This afternoon an inquest 
was asked to destroy it. This -was will be. opened.

Montreal, Mar. l.-Fifteen teams d<5n» and the Bpn was ^turned to Mr. and Mrs. Nayler and the son and tor
irora the principal terminals on the tbe house and but beh,nd a door' fmes Me ^^t-broken over the un- whlc6 are the outward and visible
Gran,, Trunk Railway System have Unfortunately the gun used was a fortunate affair^ The deepest sympi- tokeng of yoUr abiding friendship.”

the honor of double barrelled shot gun and two thy is expressed for the parents ot .<We have bad a measure of I
Chamberlin Silver 8hells had been TUt ,n tt- a6d only the dead boy. His father is Mr. Avsucce88 x am an old fashioned |

Shield for proficiency in first aid one dlscharged- Cole who resides near Picton. Mrs. ehristlan. There seems nothing that
work. The final tests in the compe- ' tbe eTen*"g Mj- and Mrs" Nay- Cole i* a stater of Mrs. Nayler. „os ever disturbed my faith in thé

1er and some friends went to the James Naylef is an expert with a great verities of the Book of God
honors being Won by tbe teams- from th?ff ’ tbeb0yB and ch“drfa. ** «*?.? g"”' baylng ^ US^ t0 I» Christ I have enough, I have
the Stratford shops of the company, m*UUnS at home" Mr Nay,6rs 8,x bandlfng them since a youngster. $oueht to bulld „p a gospel ministry
second and t,hird honors going to . _ --------- ± . ' ........ assisted by the congregation. I am
teams front tbe Montreal shops at __ - . s ~m confident of.the future of the church

! Broken Driving Shaft "
Battered Engine on Train

Six-Year-Old Burton Cole
--

Killed tn Shooting Accident
COULD m STOP 

THE HEMES
1e i< -eC'ii s-t 0-1 ■* i

ment of this church’s work and as a 
result vou have -e-ured an abiding 
place In our affections and we 
s'ncerely regret your departure.

“Our onlv consolation is that you i

aV'-v

5!

aI

Special 
Attractions

: : rS

= imm

This week are making; 
a special display of Ladies’ 
and Misses’—At the Picton assizes this week S 

the casé of Hex Vs Vf. M. Mdckih- S|'z 
tosh was tried before Judge iiritton S 
and jury on the charge, of obtain- | sss 
ing possession of a boiler by false 
pretences. The complaint was f EE 
made by Mr. J. C. Wilson of the 2s 

# Wilson Foundry, Belleville. The 2E 
case went to the jury who wrest-1 S 
led with It for three and a half - =5 
hours and then they reported a dis s 
agreement. The case was accord- I —' 
ingly traversed to the fall assizes. ! — 
Mr. W. C. Mlkel was crown prose- SS, 
cutor and Mr. J. W. Curry, K.C., ; sg 
appeared for the defendant. isg

,v>5

ISpring Garments iI t,.uub*-ilin Silver Shield Won by 
Men from Stratford Shops 

of G.T.It.
;our hearts we thank you for those 

expressions of your love and esteem 
these magnificent gifts These Include

New Spring Suits 
New Spring Coats 
New Silk Dresses 
New Serge Dresses _ 
New Silk Dress Skirts | 
New Silk Waists 
New Voile Waists 
New Kabo Corsets 
NewCrompton Corsets 
New D. & A Corsets, S

■if. ^4 ••••-” -sa ■

been competing for
holding the

ss

V; ... 1. *.»,

rition were held In .Montreal,: first

-7-In police court today a citizen ' 55 
fined $200 and costs for hav-jS 

ing in his possession a bottle of — 
liquor a week ago. The defendant^ — 
set up* a claim that he had no — 
knowledge ot the bottle being =: 
put into his pocket, the suggestion zjgz 
being that a companion had done 5= 
so, but this was not considered, 
a sufficient defence as the law was 55 
clear on the point. ' , EE

—-The special evangelistic .services 3 
in the Tabernacle conducted by EE 
tbe pastor, Rev. S. C. Moore and 
Evangelist Sharpe are increasing 
nightly In attendnee and spiritual 
uplift. The large lecture room 5S 
has been filled to the doors for jgs 
the past two nights and a good — 
number lift to expressed their S 
purpose to lead thé ClfTistiàn life. SB 
The congregation expects to go S 
up into thé main auditorium- Vee i 
Sunday. :

. Erwas
• '" -3

Point St. Charles.......................... -v; :i
Dr. W. O.' Gliddon, of Ottawa, was 

the judge and the work of the teams 
atohed by Lièùt,-Çql. Çird- 

ivhistle, general.. secretary of. the 
Canadian Branch of the St. John
Ambulante Association; who eon-1 ................. .
gratulated the Grand Trunk centre the evening train from the east last through the window, sustaining sev- we go,” she said,
on its splendid record. The1 number night, which was due to arrive in era* cuts about tbe bead as a result" abiding than those
01 Grand Trunk men taking part in Lînd8ay at 6.îd o’clock. When “tfndstiU^nd wiTthe TiUe”
thfi first airi instruction work had . . . . ithe train to a standstill and with the
Shown an increase, he said. In spite nearing the Sturgoon slroot crossing assistance of Conductor Jones and 8,nging of “Blest Be the Tie” and
of the fact that the centre had lost at °memee the right side driving other hands succeeded in taking the the benediction by the pastor.

owing to the shaft of the six-wheeler snapped ifi broken shaft off as well as the one Rev. Mri Smith goes to Montreal 
two and scattered the running board [on the , opposite side, and after a on Saturday, but Mrs. Smith and

three-quarter’s of an hour delay the f„mi]y will remain here for a short 
train started on its, way again, ar- while, 
riving in Lindsay about 8 o’clock. 1

I Mrs. Smith had, a bright outlook 
for the church. Perfect harmony 

. had reigned in the Bible Class, the
“ ------------------------------ Young Ladies’ Band and Mission

A peculiar accident occurred on , about to leave the 'track and Jumped circle. “ No friendships wherever
“can be -more 
made in Belle-

was v

>«'

•'v-1'

The gathering closed with the

many o fits members 
war.

At the conclusion of the competi- and ether parts of the engine high, 
tion President Howard G. Kelley of w*de and crooked, Fireman Jack 
the Grand Trunk, accompanied by Mackin thought that .the- engine was 
the vice-presidents and general' of- ■ - ii.t . '» n'1 '01 Thrilling Eyperience '■'■ç.; I-.Beers of the company, met the win
ning teams in

?/ !f ft-4'
’tUST ;;

.......................... .......

^-X„(“r^i Yietoiia Avenue Baptists 
HMBSSaSSS - i ■ •« Bid Pastor Fnre>VeW
men in' the mechanical department* 
of the service. As a young engineer 
on railway surveys at points many 
hundred^- ;of miles away from the 
outposts of civilization, hé had learn
ed to know the value of first aid and 
had frequently acted as “surgeon- 
aeneral” for the camp. The com
pany had decided that some special 
mark of appreciation be given to the
men who had distinguished them- Smith- wh0 go to the.Temple Baptist 
selves in the competition. Each Ohurch, Montreal, after eight years 
member of the winning team would ia Belleville. The function held In 
receive, he announced, an annual “e church parlors was attended not 
pass over the System, and the mem- on,y by members of the church but 
bers of the second and third teams aiso by friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
would receive annual passes over the Smith from other congregations in 
division upon which they were em- the city and district surrounding and

took the form of a tea, which was

m
WAS CARRIED DOWN RAGING 

STREAM ON Ar CAKE OF. ICE.
m: V.

*,'.i > i
_ I arly

We have the Good s and we m 
Jiave them Now

Mr. McMahon was assisting in the rxj>i\vORTH — MCGINNIS 
blasting operations just soujh of the Tabernacle Methodist 
Peter Street bridge- He was stand- 
in on a large jam of ice when with
out the least warning the whole 
thing moved away. It moved,rapid-

(From Daily Ontario of March 1.) eight years was mentioned by Mr. ly jp that raging torrent and Teddy
The congregation of Victoria Faulkner and credit was given Mr. hopped trom one cake to another

Avenue Baptist Church bade fare- and Mrs. Smith for this. Mr. Brockel trylng baJ,d to land on some piace 0f
well to their pastor, Rev. Charles noted Mr. Smith’s missionary work e{.£ety gafe piace8, however, were
George Smith, B.A.B.D. and Mrs. in Belleville and his sympathy-with hard to locate and onlookers could

the Y.M.C.A. and all healthy sport, ofTer no agBigtance. 
as gym, work, bowling, culling and be|Bg tossed to and fro like corks 1
carpet ball. His optimism that Teddy clung tightly and fortunately : _ ,
would cure anyone of the blues and one of theB6 cakeg waa carried near 1 , ^r0" ' ^e ' ?®Iby °P,’
his social, qualities were pointed out a larg6 willow tree and by a daring 0f jbe Department of Lands, Forests
by Miss Gastrell. Mr. Hart noted leap Mr. McMahon caught one of the and Mln.es' irepor?s tbf, 7" a^tM"
the unity of the people, under Mr. braDT-hcs and climbed to safety. ties are having a beneficial effect up-
Smith’s ministry and predicted aj But big troubles ' were not over SH.ing 1“ ^ ,
bright future. Deacon Riggs de- then. The tree was surrounded by n ar a” a e 0 a a eS 
dared he had never heard him iri water to a depth of five or six feet partIcular’y Joseph and ^oaseau> are
thé pulpit without receiving a bless- and lt was a problem now how Ted- very rapld!y re8a®i g tbe1^, fo"“er

'dy was to reach terra firma. Pres- ^ «german’s paradise.
Congregation Expresses Appreciation ently another large jam of ice form- ng 0 e grea eman or em 

Mr. Albert Blackburn on behalf e3 and he took a chance. Leaping *°c ar . ®r °n ng pllrpPSf'9'
of the congregation read an qddress from the tree he crawled along the broug a 0U y 6 war’ Î® a!"
to Mr. and Mrs. Smith who had been ice and finally reached the bridge In , . ■
asked to come forward. The ad- safety . Teddy has been on the lakes resu a e wa ers are no aln e 
dress read in parf:^—

Parsonage, 
on Thursday Feb. 28th, 1918 by 
Reiv. S. C. Moore, Miss Mirabell 
Margaret MeGirihls of Plchhorne 
Oat., to Mr. ■ John William 
Ellsworth, of Oconto, Ont.

Présentation of Gold to Bév. C. G. Smith and Cabinet of Silver 
to Mrs. Smith — Addressee of Appreciation ;

V^*

GOOD NEWS FOR ANGLERS It W3B Pay You To

Buy linens Now
On cakes of ice Demand for Hemlock Bark Means 

More and Better Fish
■-j

: st
.$

The time is coming and coming soon, when H 
you can no longer buy Linen. Goods;1 Already If 
there are many stores that cannot show yo» ËË 
Table Linens, they only show Cotton Damasks. §§ 

That’s why we say it will pay you to buy fj§ 
Pure Linens Now and we are selling these at = 
Prices you are askedfor Cottons in many stores.

S£E OUR

Bleeched Table Damasàs 1
Pure Linen $1.00 to $2.50 per yard 

Cloth and Napkins to match 
Pure Linen $8.50 to $25.00 per set

ployed.
The Stratford team, which won followed by addresses of apprécia- 

ihe shield, has a splendid record in Hen and presentations to the pastor 
It took second and his wife.

About two hundred and twenty-
ing.first aid efficiency, 

place in the competition last year 
v hen the shield was woh by Mont- five sat down at six-thirty to the

tables laden with good things which 
were greatly enjoyed. Mr, P. C. 
MacLaurln presided. A program 
followed, comprising, a duet by Mrs. 
Doolittle and Miss Forman, solos by

real team No. 1. The members of 
the winning team were: J. Weis, 
(Captain) J. Riches, G. Gilbert, W. 
H. Ord and A. Stralo.. with the bitter hark causing destruc

tion to the fish. This circumstance, 
assisted by the frequent stocking of

=3in the wildest storms but yesterday’s 
“Mr. Smith, your work was liot experience was the climax. He was

confined to the Sunday school, certain that ihe would be drowned
pulpit and pastoral work"" of this and those who witnessed the affair 1 6 ers w ry’ ° a ne 
church but was spread over whole say that it was only through hie pre- [ . ?Ter^”len a c ier eS’ 18 rapl

- city so that you have made your sence of mind and sttperhûmftn ef- y * lns ese a es.-
influence felt for good in all forts that he ili with tis’today. . TT-ere were a*,0 a number of in- 
phases of the Social and religious -Pori Hope Guide. land lakes wh.ch were fished out by
work of Belleville. • the lumbermen and others, but since

the valuable lumber has been remov
ed and the squatters gone, many dis
tricts are rapidly returning to Na
ture and fish abound.

Miss Eva Deeton, piano solos by Mrs, 
Deeton and a quartette by Mrs.- 

[Doolittle, Miss Forman. Mr, Kelly 
and'Wr. F. Cook.

Women’s Rifle Club
2nd Ketcheson Shield Shoot 

Miss Falkiner 94 
Miss McCarthy 93 
Miss Panter 89 
Mrs. McLean 84 
Miss McLean 83 " x ~
Miss Wallbridge 83 
Mrs. Allen 83

Tributes to Service

Rev. P. "K. Scott, of Picton, Rev.
A. M. Hubly, Mr. W. H. Faulkner,

1 president ot the Yokefellows’ Bible the pastor 
i Class, Secretary P F. Brockel of*the 
; Y.M.C.A, Gastrell, president
I of the Baptist Young People’s Union church debt and also seemed to have 

British forces kept supplied with Superintendent. Fred Cook, Mr. P j lost the confidence in ourselves as a
K. Fisher, Mr. S. ^Lounsberry, Mr. church necessary to do progressive 

Large quantities of munitions sup- C. A. Harts and Sr. James Riggs in and efficient work. Futhermore aé 
plied to t£e United tatee. short addresses paid tribute to the denomination we occupied rather a

300 aeroplanes a month produced, success of the work of Mr. and Mrs. |small place amongst the other de- 
$10,000,000 spent on aeroplane Smith in Belleville and -particularly nominations of this city Today in 

plants and aerodromes. m Victoria Avenue Baptist Church, spite of the fact that several of our
More than 25 per cent, of the men Rev. Mr. Scott declared that if.r. most influential members have 

Di the Royal Flying Corps are Can- Smith left a good record in this city moved away to "other fields of labor,
and prophecied that Temple Baptist, we are united, and a prosperous body 
Church in Montreal was going to see | with our church debt reduced to

t Pill Tt»st Till 111 nan Ufe,__To the ProsPerous days. The . Rev. A. M. such an extent as to be no longer a
,naa who le a rictim of indigestion Hubly recalled many pleasant oc- heavy,burden and our church well 

transaction of business becomes casions with Rev. Mr. Smith. The organized with its members filled 
*p added misery. He cannot con- Belleville ministers were united in with confidence regarding the work of Michael McGulness.

- itrate Ills mind upon his tasks and wjgbtng nim Godspeed. In every of the future The"-great change is 
-nefi anmanXapa^Wsd Vwetebk matter of reform he had been active very largely due to the sojourn of 
Xij, 0(jer ,eii6f A course of treat- and, had. much to do with shaping Mrs. Smith and you amongst us.

uncording to directions, will public opinion here. His social Futhermore, we realize fully that 
fifivinre him of their great excel- qualities, brilliance of wit and your ,work has been of a permanent- 

They are confidently reccm- {fought will be missed in the and constructive nature which will 
•>-)rauee they will do a 3a Ministerial Association. Tbs - speaker abide after you have left us to take

hoped- Victoria Avenue Church up your work in a new pastorate, 
or tTS.I 1, a beautiful Colum- would honor Mr. Smith in . his Tonight as we cast our thoughts to Belleville, cemetery vault.
.ind tvv.rd selections is yours.— abeenee. The growth of every de- backward we realize more fully than —---------- -

partaient of the chmreh in -the past .ever that you have' given very (—Mr. C. A. Cronk, Patterson street,

“Some eight years ago you became 
of Victoria Avenue

=
Picked Up Around Town iBaptist Church and at that time we 

were struggling -under _ a heavy

New Wash Goods
(From Daily Ontario of Feb. 28.) I ■((■

.. .. . , , (From Daily Ontario of Feb. 2§,>)
-At the sixtieth annual convention, „r A Wlckware, ot Madoc, was

in the city today.

S
explosives. of the Grand Cha.pter, Royal 

Arch Masons, which opened 
yesterdfty In Toronto, Lt.-Col. W. I __ ., r

• N. Ponton was re-elected Grand1 . . ,V.1 6Ve^’ .
Second Principal H. Dr. Garrell V,6Ulng MendS in tb6 ^ 

of Regina was re-elected Grand Z. *

a zss
We are now making a full showing ef SS- 

New Wash. Goods—Every New Weave, Color H 
attd Design is shown here.

of Perth is

Miss Tlfàry Watson, of Madoc is 
visiting Mrs. John McIntosh and 
family., >--Mrs. Margaret Anderson passed 

away at tfle residence of her
daughter-in-law Mrs. Henry An-, Gunner phlllp j. Foster left with 
derson, 12 Moira Street East, at th6 75th Battery> Kingston, for over- 
the age of 84 years. She was born 
iti Tyendinaga and was a daughter

<:dians. •
-.1

SEE OUR s

Ginghams at 15c /ard iseas on Sunday

The Rev. H. B( Kenny, a former 
pastor of this city, was in Belleville.: 
attending a meeting of the Board 
of Albert College. He left this morn
ing for his home.

i
—The funeral of the late Mrs, Jane 

Sharpe, widow of the late James 
P. Sharpe took place on Wednes
day from the residence of her 
grand daughter, Mrs. Martin Fos
ter, Northport, Rev. Mellor. offi
ciating. The remain? were brought
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lull UM), Flight Milkman Put Fire
Chaplain 0! 38th

T
‘at leastStv to some extent, so this clever 
'like so many other talented Cana
dians, has heard the call of King and 
country and has joined the Royal 
Plying corps. Mr. Sullivan Is at pre
sent attached to the Toronto depot 

, as an equipment officer.
|l“'sl®plï t0 have something to say: lowing poem, written by Mr. Sullivan 
This to the coldest weather I ever in the early days of the war, reveals 

saw is an expression we have heard the spiritual element In his charac- 
just one million and seven times 
this winter so far, and, like the man 
who was constantly worrying lest
his dear wife should die,—we’ll be ». • , . ., _
glad when it’s all over with. T** ancI*°t and lhe loTeIy land j

The Women’s Institute held their Î? 8°Wn '*jh death/ acrol8a lb® pial®
Ungarnered now the orchards stand,

The Maxim nestles In the grain.
The shrapnel spreads a stinging flail
Where pallid nuns the cloister trod.

Standard Bank or CanadaBAYS! DE BRIEFSOut Wi h Milk THE7

(From Our Own Correspondent) The 43rd Aseuel
Canada «M held at the Head Office tf the Basin 18 KhtSkMwj! 
Ter eat♦, ee Waisaaday, the 27th Pahrsary. 1918, et 12 eVâëekew*.

A large number of shareholders were present.
The chair was Occupied by the PrwidïBtj Hr» W» J» Cowan, end ISf, B a 

Bog; Chief Inspector, acted aa Secretary for the meettngyand read the f*;w 
ing report:

The Directors beg to preseAt to the shareholders the 4M Annual Resort 
and Statement of the affairs of the Bank for the year ending the uiat »« 
January, 1818.

i’he Net Profita, after mating provision for bad and donbtfnl debts, rebel» 
ef interest on onmatursd bills under ** 
etc., amount to $649,546.44. This amount, together wit 

, from .last '...............

“Canada at the front Is looking 
to the men at home to assist our 
ighting men In keepiug faith with 
)ur fallen heroes in this fight for 
freedom and a lasting peace.”

In these words, stirringly signifi
cant, Captain

l—Mr. Norman Mark, the well-known 
dairyman, had a narrow escape from 
being badly burned yesterday morn
ing. That he escaped with minor In
juries is due to his presence of 
mind.

The fol-The Wlntery King has seemingly 
lost his power. We are glad! The 
somewhat warmer weather we have 
been enjoying lately has been wel
comed by all. Surely the intense 

Mr. Mark was driving his delvery roM that we haTe experienced this 
sleigh (a closed vehicle) north on Vinter will long be remembered, 
Victoria Avenue, just , outside of more especially by those who were 
town, and in endeavoring to keep it 3hort of fuel or could not get It at 
upright the terrific gale overturned times. No doubt a great many un
it, with Mr. Mark securely locked : kind things have been said about 

“The boys that base crossed the on lb® toside. When the sleigh over- ! 0Hr Canadian climate, but after all,
Great Divide: in tiding their duty,” turned- a lighted lantern was also we like It best even If It does go to
?aid Captais Horsey, “died the death upset- A quantity of coal oil leaked extremes. Aa the poet says:
of true heroes, and moreover, they »vt and this took fire. In the twink-
■lied dinging to the firm belief and llug of an 6ye a bad blaze waa ln And wha re rigerates each nose.

progress in one end of the sleigh. Brings chilblains on our chilly toes, 
Mr. Mark realised that he must net, And penetrates our thickest clothes?

—The climate.

What makes us In the morning
dread - ■ ... a.:...

The hour for rising from our bed. 
And go to sleep again instead?

—The climate.

ter:
the Rev. Harold I., 

Horsey, chaplain to the famous 3sth 
Ottawa Battalion, and who returned

Proeplce

discount, exchange, east afniam.p'*. ,t,

it year and $120,047.86 for premium as sew stock tossed, 
of $638,187.93.
This has been appropriated as follows:—

Four quarterly dividends at the rate of 13% per urnum.............. $442,782.77
Contributed to Officers’ Pemdea Fund..............................  . Kû ooo.o»
Contributed to Patriotic Funds.................... .............. ..................... 31.25o!o*
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation to 81st of December, 1617.... 33.S9UI
Transferred to Reserve Fund from Premium on New Stock........... 12O.0t7.it»
Reserved for estimated depreciation to securities........................ .. IOC,000.01
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward.......................... 175,815 87 /

Your Directors deeply regret to record the sudden death, to Marti uût 
Of our late general manager, Mr. George P. Scholfield, who entered the servie, 
of the Bank as a junior clerk In 1883; becoming general manager la isog 
and a director in 1912, under whose management the Bank made mirkei 
progress. Your Directors appointed ee his successor, Mr. Charles H. Eassos 
formerly of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

We also regret having to record the death of Mr1. Tv H. MeMilhtn, whs 
became a director of this Bank in 1808, when the Western Bank of Canada 
of which he had been general manager, was amalgamated with «Ms Bant. 
The vacancies in the Board have been filled by the appointment ef Mr. T B 

..Greening and Mr. James Hardy, F.C.A.
During the year, Branches and Sob-Branches of the Bank kave See* 

opened at Lethbridge, Alta.; Orion, Alta-fBichlea, Saak. (sub. to Betoe); uni 
Wester ham, Saak. (sub. to Estaary). The Sub-Branch at Cherry Talk» and 

• the Branch at Schumacher, Ontario, were closed.
The usual inspection of the. Head Office and Branch* has hew mad*, 

and the dnttos of the staff have been faithfully and efficiently discharged 
The regular audit of the Bank's affairs has also been made by Mr G T 

Clarkson, F.C.A., whose report to appended herewith. Mr. Clarkson •* asm. 
will be again submitted at the Annual Meeting for reappointment aa Auditor 
for the ensuing year.

tome after an absence of two years, 
lUmmed up the feeling of the men 
overseas as regards the need of regular meeting at the home of Mrs.

Chas. Hall. Avondale, pa Wednesday.
A large number from Bayslde at-

for men i/west^BeuSle ^Mrttodtot Tb® a,rsh,p

Church Sunday afternoon. The lo- Bnt—atter 411 tlre battlee God.

cal Sunday evening service was call- Athwart 
ed off in order that all might have 
an opportunity of attending Mr. Silent the red rant forms recline, 
Sharpe’s meeting and It Is needless And from their stark and speechless 
to say a good many embraced the 
opportunity of hearing this remark
able evangelist.

more men.

the vineyard’s ordered
with the full confidence that those 
who were left would carry on the . ., 
dght to the triumph which must 9ulctiJ as the fire was spreading and 

This is the rea- lb® heat was becomlnR intense. He 
quickly made use of the milk supply

banks, ~

come to the Allies. ranks
There flows a richer, ruddier wine; 

While down the lane and
son that I wish to emphasize the . .
fact that Canada at the front looks 664 conaum6d 6,81,1 8allona ln ex*
to Canada here to help in keeping Anguishing the fire. After a stren- 
faith with our fallen. The men in uou8 flght b® mastered the flames 
the firing line are looking to the and lb6a sought à means of exit. He 
boys at home to carry on the work. !smaabe^ an opening through the van 
Reinforcements are needed, urgent- i 7ith h,a foot and after throwing the 
iy needed. Let the men at home de- burnlng lantern outside, climbed 
cide how best to raise the drafts, tbr0Ugh the opening. In fighting 
but let us have the men. And those the flan?6a he bad his hair singed
Theremto8LbttoertoClMeng Thl”5th next O»«e&vor«tito^«fiifcttïhort? As doubtleas he wlH ** 9ome day' 

division is ready now”,' the firing E °* ** ^ Wa8 badly trost- What ^ M8 teellngs 

line, and when one realizes that It h1*16®’ 1,6 was obliged to give up the
takes nine months to prepare men la8^' He lben detached the front por sugar which we haven’t got.
tor the front, the necessity of quick from the sleigh and sent the Tea, matches, meat and all the lot,
and of untrammelled action Is oh- or8e °° abead' In lollowinR ln the Blame something else—I’m sure It’s
viousi It is wholly a question of waae Mark had a hard flght
faith—faith with Canadian heroes, agaln,t tae lWtnd’ whlcb virtually
who have fought to defend us all, t00k him °ff hîa teet-—Lindsay Post. 1
fought to the death. And if Canada
keeps sp the good work and sends
the men that are "required, their
death will not have been in vain.

“The martial spirit of the 38th?
No mete splendidly disciplined regi
ment has gone to the trpnt, In my
opinion. "The eleven months of train- Representative of Photographic] -» K - The quick volcano from thte sea,
Ing in Bermuda was, as is known, . Firm Gets Into Trouble. A/l do fVl A1*7CT ’ I fatYlO 'rt,e honor that reveres tffe wdrd,
carried on unde, the personal super-, (From Dally Ôntarto of March 2 ) iViatoatodga iACWS 1ÇCIÎ1S The sacrifice, the ag**-a ASSETS. I

= V rn»dld0,Imrrial arm7 Nei Leavitt, a young Hebrew, IFtOm OUr Oun Corr€>*Onnrion*\ Th6ae be our herltage •**-&U». Carrent coin held bv the Bank..............$ 1,557.333.80
officer. I refer to Sir George Bui- ag6d 23 ÿears r(mrPK„nHn_ fir_ \ttOm OUT UUTl correspondent) Till the last despot kiss the rod, Dominion Not* held"............... »............... 10,065,781.08
lock. The men of the 38th stood faftioblnL got too "trouble * uf-T-------- * ........... And. withman’s freedom purified, Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves. 2,500,000.00

ÏTveÎlo Jîhlfe lD' Thurlow l ”Ir- and MrS‘ Wallace 8fmpaon nhMr‘ and Mra- O: Hawley.'of Troy. W° our <****- Not*«other........... .......... .......................spirit on the Somme at Vimv m<8e« H* 18 ”barg2d 1116 "having in the left on Saturday tor their future Ohio, and Mrs. M. Hawley, of Zion, Cfcsqp* on other iWhn............  ..................................

S-3ÜÏÏS tJS &■ T,aM « Mr: «"■ «• . •“ "ZXJSsSJl'SL.- wday of November, a memorable day k- .. -aJ-G fn)m Bdtill baby. Gerald, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo., from the . ^elbome homb H6n- Cbaa- Stewart, the present Osnsdton Mueldpel 8ecnriti*.,ndrWiA, ftos^i
"*''*■ premier of Alberta, is told by a reel- and colomal pebtie securities ether than Can-

rwwtnilir— Levitt I on Sunday. . ^ « Mr. and Mi-s. J. Halladay spent ** 0t Wh0 h,eent,y T,e,ted Bailw^^!^ad'otk*'^ dXtiïmrïMM *******
appeared before l^flAistrate JPCffiteom) Mf. and Mrs- G. F. Lent took din- Monday at Mr. M. Snider's 1th18 ^eels rapId exyitoB ........... .............................
thto mornlng and was given ball on ner with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hasard Mr. Fred Jtfbv has th rlae froœ obscurity to the , highest Call and Short fhèt exceedibg thirty days) Loans to
a $56 deposit and a bond of $100 °n Sunday. farm owned by Mr. W W Post * po,ltical Position his province af- Canada on bonds, debentures and stocks.

. He mide nb election. Mr. W. C. A number of the young folk spent Mr and Mm w r> ‘ , fords. The story told to like this:—
■ .. , _ 68 0I> e ral s x Mlkél. K.C. represented the accused a moot enjoyable evening skating Miss Pearl Brethour took dinner “Hon. Chas. Stewart, Premier of

ranee were, I am sorry and cro^d Attorney CarneW pro- on the bay last Saturday night. Mr J G Simonds’ on Snndav 1 Alberta- la a man that has emerged 
to say very heavy. But the men secHted- ^ caa6 7 vtn come Pup Mr. and Mrs. J. Hallada, took Mr and Mre R J Hare,2^,d Mr the shadow, of obscurity Into
Who tel! upheld the honor of their ^ dInner her brothe,.g, Mr. B. Moy, and Mre G F Lt snent tba daaa,lng »gbt< oI and
hT=P»ü a” e r reg ment. Ottawa] it appears that Leavitt is the Rossmore, on Thursday. at Mr. G Valleau’s Bowerman-* ay popularity. He was a stone mason
SSth BattaTlon011 To meTfs a°im^t a ph<,tographlc company in Miss Peart Jose spent the week- Messrs. Hobart and John Ander- by trade aad built tb6 foundation of
amazing—almost incredible To MontreaL 11 la sald that “ »8ent end at home, aon attended the obsequies of' their my far™ h0U86’ 8ome twelve years
think th.i mon nrh a T ca™6 to Mr8" Palmateer’s just north Mrs. Jacob Gay and daughter, - mother, Mrs L Anderson on Thnrs ag0" He alao buiIt tbe foundation of

, 7 \6re unu86* * of the city and secured two pictures Miss Pearl, visited at her -father1., day. U °n TbUrS‘ the station et B-. While employed
and hâJdîtip c7Ûrdrfâce0wlth a8^ to en,arg6: 86,66 tl,n6 later Pr°ofs Mr. A. M. Weese, last week. On Wednesday evening the home tbere’ 4 ,s aaId that be was without

e P.__  n 16 were shown and $2.88 Is alleged to Mrs. D. Davidson attended the tu- of Mr. and Mrs W 8 Black m6ana Md made the journey from
cheerfulnes—war tWar wtm ati haV6 been P816 f°r each enlargement ueral of Mrs. Sprung at Wellington, made the scene "of a very “leasing hIS home t0 hte work’ having no

- with^ all Yesterday Leavitt came on the The men are busy filling the Ice-(event when about seventv of their money for rallwqy fare. Afterwards
Idiati are not afraid of thé 806,16 and 11 ls 8ald wanted 10 Bet house at the factory these days. [neighbors assembled there to pre- betook up land and made good tlnan
mans They feel th^they can easily $15"46" Showing the enlargements Mr. and Mrs. H. Jose took ln the'sent them with an address and hand- Clally-' Personally, he is a man of
hanrtia nna „ 7 ^8 ly In two frames for which the $16.46 oyster supper at RobUn’s Mills on some eak combination Writine desk energy aBd flne principles and one

are—when the reriment first h6 Went away Bbt laavin6 even the Mr. D. A. Walker visited his bro- ure from our neighborhood tothelr TOiree" Ho realdes In Bdmon-

b6e,B WM- The photographic | A number from this vicinity at- Do yon hear the wed'dinz bell»
They settle down to a stead^ton^" company haa secured a number of ‘ended the revival services held by ringing? The happy day draws near- 8erve as an in<sentive 16 the youth 01
, . , -, , , r’ enfl orders In this section. tbe Misses Morton and Fullerton at er when the West will claim annth Canada> who have life and achieve-

—— x !».«,.•, ™u „ »»»,. l "■«

a deadly calmness, the flght dor 
right, tire flght to stamp ont forever 
Prussian militarism. ,

“Then there is another phase— 
the spiritual one. I found that of
ficers and .men alike welcomed and ,
appreciated any spiritual admtois-,Albert Parrars 81676 bl6W up wed- 
-tatlon that might be given to them. n0edBy mornlng *Bt 11,6 8ame" 71,6 
Religion in the trenches is naturally , “f’ howfT6r.’ waa n6t 16 be ,6Und
not of the convention», sort tfcat yre IZSZVït
are used tp here. There it is prac- ca™6 '*6,p8a s mn. ot cherries that | 
deal Christianity, and we find phases T*8 and fbstead of tossing n
that we never found In civil life, l'11 °® the ««bage heap. Albert threw v 
That splendid spirit of self-sacrifice 11 ,nto 0,6 8t0T6 and now 6e can 
-that willingness to do something 1688 11,6 8t0re °® 11,6 garbage piIe" 
tor a ‘pal’—to give a life to save a The can h66®1®6 h6al6d and "" 
life—to suffer that' comrades may sleam an4 a,r ^A11® 11 became co®1- 
enjoy comforts-the smooth co-oper- pre88ed uaU1 lh6 can ^ way" ne 
atton of man to man—these'are 8‘<>ve was ripped open from bottom 
tome of the Christian traits that this jt0 t.°®11,14 tb?p“da wer® “Aed ta the 

. war has brought to the light. And lCelliB8‘
it is . these traits that more than I Cherry Juice and ashes flew every- 
eounteract the lees desirable things where. It went off like a good sized 
that war is responsible lor. ib<HBb’ fortnnately ®° °®6 ln tbe 8lore !

“I cannot speak too highly of our l18*8 bùvt» but they were badlÿ 
Canadians. They are doing thoir 8ear6d- 
duty, doing it well. The- ere not 
afraid;1 they are in this fight to the 
and, to win, and win they will, for 
they are backed by (he spirit of 
Christianity and right. Is their 
splendid example not sufficient rea
son for the men here to go? They

through
uur new neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. the wall

Parks, hâve been presented With a The victors writhe upon the sod, 
bouncing new baby boy. Congratu- Nor heed the.onward bugle call;
lationeàiiieitotoiiiÉiiiireÉéffiBÉie^ee^eiËiàiiiliiSWhen at a party guests are shy. 

And war-time topics all run dry. 
What subject do we always try?

But—after all the bugles—God.
Mr. Sam. Munnings ls moving to

Belleville. He has been employed in By nighl lhe blazing cities flare 
—The climate. y agricultural pursuits for a number L,ke mushroom torches ln the sky;

of years. (Tbe rocking ramparts tremble ere
Mrs. F. A. Gardner Is spending' Th6 Bal,e° cannon boom reply, 

the week visiting friends and rela- And aha“ered Is the temple spire,
The vestment trampled on the clod 
And every altar black with fire;

But—after all the altars—God.

And when the Kaiser’s called away.

tives In and about Trenton.
Mrs. Percy Boulton ls visiting her 

mother at .Odessa.
Say. Mr. Editor!

a
wi r. cowan,

Pretitiut
GENERAL STATEMENT
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Not* of tbe Bank to circulation....... ........................... .
Deporits^bcariig interest (including Inter*! accrued

Deposits not bwring interest..................................

And all the prizes .we have won 
Are buried in. a deadly dust.
The things we set our hearts upon 

Beneath the stricken earth are 
thrust;

Just tell the City Council 
I think it's such a sin 

To buy a big McLaughlin car 
To carry shovels In.

not AWyiaMi
—The climate.

When we meet onr friends upon
....840,301,688.8*
.... 17^779,0144#

the road or street, someone of the Whos’ going to run this touring car, Aga,n the Savage greets the sun, | 1------- - «M80,703.9»
bunch Invariably takes a crack at When taking Stindây larks? Again his teet, with fury shod., I BetonStoe^^55^^37' ***'■ ’*?»‘ ................... tî*2oK
the weather; not because the weath- , And can’t they get a chaffeur Across a world in anguish run; | Balances due to BankV and Lnkîn7"Co'rresi>ondVnto" eisewh'e^ VW,* 8i
er Isn't Just what it ought to be, | ’Bout the size of -------- r-? But—after all the anguish—God. than in Canada.  ........................... .....TÎ7......   lewNllie
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—WAYFARER.Stove Exploded

Thoughts by the WayTweed.—We haven’t heard of any
body missing any wood lately but

General Maeae»*

Celebrated Canadians
Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer”

passed away on Tuesday .afternoon. 
Her husband was absent from home 
■when the accident occurred.
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Gena Brans combe In symphonic forms. PARR MILK CASE

the The name of Gena Branscombe is 
well known to all lovers of music on 
the North American continent and 
Prince Edward County is proud to 
cletim the noted composer as her 
own. Gena Branscombe is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Brans- lnay create a Canadian opera.’

1 combe, Picton, and received her This gives us j glimpse of the 
imusical education ln th» United ret 6f her wonderful success, the see- paatern qlberia tn
States and' ln Europe. She is now re^ ot tbe power that has enabled (.Rrma_ . .. 1 rtyasagln AS li/Teeo/Gena Branscombe Tenny, having ber lo achieve so prominent a posi- and gave the great supply of mi” DB3u1 01 IVlFSe
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(From^Dally Ontario of March 3.) reveals something of the life and ”®,cb catches music in the wind and th6 p£,asible effect upon the Russian Ba®croft.V-Mrs. Norris Switzer interest to the case and are attend-
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are needed and the bovs ^ m0rn,ng’ 8elllng al ical composer. It reads:—"I must 6 moat common sights of Nature. latlona, t0 the pre8ent war. Alreody la8t' Abont a week ag0 she sIipped Proceeds on the view that there is an

e e ded and the boys somewhere 60c to 66c per dozen and butter was tell you of seeing a picture and also there has been some apprehension °n lhe lce and received a bad shak- average quality for pure milk and
7h 6L7re W,a,UmK’ eag0rty 4EC 40 6°C- P0tat0eB ar® wholesaling a summary of Gena Branscombe’e Ab,n SaUlviul thL great nuTbere of RuLian so.- ing up" Sbe waa abl® 16 b® about, if the quality

™ hands 7o w7kc^i ®g- cufstrct-/h- at a lower figure $1.60 per bag, but musical work in ‘Everywoman’s Alan Sullivan is a well known To- dlors rather than return to their howev6r- bul °® Monday morning average it ls
-Picton Times. - mradcs" m"kel aak *2.00 Chickens World’, a journal that always con- rpntp poet and novelist and a fro- farms and shops would voluntarily ^7en her daughter-in-law, Mrs. judgment that water has been added

sold at $1.26 to $1.50 each. [tains an article on noted Canadian quent contributor to the leading Can- join the central armies. rh0e" Greenfield- called at the house tp the milk., Tbe defence claims
Hay sold at $13 to $16 per ton women. She has composed over a adian periodicals "Und magazines. The1 On the qther hand, growing in- 8be f0Und her ,ylnB at the foot lhia is aot the case and that pure 

BIRTH ' . hundred songs and1 her name is characters in his stories are painted dications that Japan cannot much V*6 slglr8 dow° which she had evi- milk may at times be poorer than
O'HARA — On Thursday Feb 28 ^ f°Und °” tb6 programa 6t naarly all with bold and powerful strokes and longer he restrained from taking den“y, faIle”’ ™ a aaml-consclous other.

m8 to Mr Ttomi ™ ^ P°“nd> tbe ,am0US alnger9- Bul * was the perusal holds the interest of the some action to Siberia are causing ‘A docl6r waa cal,6d N
O’Hara Colhnüto ^ 17c" ,8omethlng 81,6 lbal 1 wanted to reader to the end. .serious consideration of the jaD! and WMle U waa tound lhal no bon®8
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ferlng greatly from the shock and

The apeel in thto case came on

statute that was repealed and there
fore accused could not be convicted. 
He also contented the Magistrate 
had no power to amend the informa
tion. The evidence of the pro
secution was then put to except that 
of one witness who

sec-
1

■BBS was absent.
York.
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